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CasllngHaU
M.u1k: comtnltlN
VlsualArt1Boerd
ElmsY...-book
Portrait Magazine
RECORD Newspaper
WBNYRadloStallon,FM"9'1.3
Commuter COunell
lnlBfRu)denceCouncil
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•
adlikla'.......,Pl'Olft'U.
SEEPAGEONE

ATHLEnC CLUis
BulfalQState College Men's Bowling Club
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Q: How manyol lhe people who died oflung
cancer last year "'!9re Sffloke1'6?

A.25%
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REUQIOUSORQANIZATIONS
Campu1 Croude for Chr11t . Nondanomlna·
UonaL
Hlllell-loun-Jewllti
Newman Center· Roman Catholic
W_111111yFound11Uon-Mathodl1t
HONORSOCIEnES
AlphaEpsilon Rho. Broadcutlng
lotaEp1llonPhl•CnmlnalJuat1ca
Kafll)&DeltaPhl-Ed!.lcatlon
PILChl-Plychology
SlgmtPhlStgmt-PhylllCI
OmlcronDa!ltEp1llon-Economlc,
PhlAlphaThala-HlttOIY
Phi Upllllon Omicron .HomaEconomics
!;!hi Beta Lambda-8u1lnas1
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JudoClubTuKwanDo-Club
B.clmlnton Club
FRATERNmESANDSORORmES
Fntllf Gl'llllkAuoclatlon- C.nety B-12
AlphaPhlAlpht
PhiKapp,Slgms
AlphaSlgmsAliihaSOrorlty
A1phaS1gmaTau5oror1ty
S1gmaPh1EpllllonFrst11mlty
Sigma Tsu GammaFraternity
OmegaPIIPhl
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Clrwdl9J0.11.wrvltbll!IIM'1
U111te4Sl""8u' Oo•-t, I
�-ID!llelktffillob.Cal,.
leee.--.itr.1u.u�.boln1
mtmbct-,1--11111,wi.w-,
q....cloullllo!RUSO.
Finl, .... II U90T USO 11..tt tot
I.be Ullh.i Shdel:iu' Ocwaiuneat,
•bk:b�-u.oooe..rra1o
SWe•udieaa. USO ns,r-. Y
. OU!
What«..USOdotor-meua.c11dml1 USOllb10�)'0llrin•
\erestsasallDdliilb)'IIJOD$ly'en
a:nnalaa:yourKthoe�ln
aUoa&ndort<mnpu1ac:IMtla.
WhattlDd ofKtlvkl!dtJS(j1p;,1110n.ctMtielwhkhprovldeYQi111f'ilhu
opponuniiy(O{.aluo;adonal,ra:ra,.
tloaal,cuhurallUldtocialclndopment.
:u::-::.=:·o���'.
CoUeaeBo•l-lbepmeoflbemind,
&ndthelntan&tioaalFlcsta.
Hen. daa USO nwiqc lhil?.tJSG
rllldtover<IOdivcne,orpnlatlomud
lffl'icawblchslw::,oulheopponunily
tode\-dopaHllindMduai&ndllsolO
havealotoffiln.
Someoraa,uatlonl&ndRmeaau:
The Se:llaallty Ccmcr, Student Union.
Bo ard, Af ro-Amerli:an S1uile111
Orpnizalloo,CUtinaHall,CommllU:r
· Council, WBNY, TheRBCORD,fratcr•
nltics&Dd_.,.jlies,IICldelnkdubs,
athlelb,boaor-lOdctialllldrd;,;o,,.
orpaiatiom.
Dcwled USG oqaailatioa dine•
lorics UC available In 402 Stlldfflt
•
Union.
WhaedoetUSOpttbc:monqrio
"fw>daUoftbeoelMOl'Ykcs&ndorpaiia-'
tlont?On)'(MlrtuilloabiDthctt&a$4$
JemeSteraclivi1y fee. When muhil!b'tbc
Ktivi1yfa:bylbe11umbetof1llldaliaal
BSC,.thetotal is OYCr S830,000. Your
money b bl>dacted to the various
oqanlz:atiomandlCl"lieal05C<Ve)'OU
lhrovahoultbeacadmale�.
All ac:livit)'-f�)'Ull studenuau
membmofUSO.
How'do intcrmcd$11ml�act involv
edT On Sept.ll-13, US0lssp0morinaa
tourofaUiUorpnmttlonsandservlca.
Tblslsjoar0pp0rtuni1ytoaetinvclved.
USO HAS S OMl!THINO FOR
l!VERYONEII.
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A mm�in the·art
of colep scheduling

""· ,ti:•
1.Roctrw.11 H•II
2. Ketchum H1ill.
3. Aeuarch •nd o.v.lopment
�H•II
· s. campus House
8.ButlerUbrary
7. Upton H•II
a.. Student Union
Sb. ca...., H•II
8c.Ch&HH•II
B4PMY Hall

:i't·'>.
MAP LEGEND

"·--

1.,m.hopHall
10. NeumannH•D
11.Part81tHall:
12.SalllhWlng
13. Twin RIM
14. NOftb Wing
. 15.Sclenc»Bulldlng
11.CnmllHaU
11.lloolHIII
21. AlbdghtHaff
24. Communication Center

. . . C_olleg:e if·
a·. ·IMtK•- ·«

-·
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Far calege �choice.of l8Sldence
fflNIII OIMIIIJII.. flt off campus decision

;

"Good
friends
dan'llel
smalc8
�

"Mother Russia"
�fiE!,frt.bn111to,t,�
'flmncla.y,J�17_ •• p.m.

THE BLASTERS
Also.Appearing
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Revised alcohol policy _
leaves campus dry
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EC'CmclMC ..........
.. ,....s.rei,_..,..r
dotidcdio,..a-.m,-n,.
''*
�delll'llwbuldillc.

•<V,'e do<ided to clolcc 1M
pu11matlMn:'-lladil:J
udalocofpeopkriledvp. I
did:ll't-lOtililhtdl-,,:
illU>'inaallOlberllabtbreu
- bocamc llN: oma.n Mn"
lea\lUl&riatuatt«UN:ro&ht
-brotcaap,"�aid.

Pub changes: look and fundion

Gnm:risaid thatf'llblio
Saf"'3'couldl>OISUJiOl!w
I buildm&1octc.r i1DU1 ona:
thcillitial-=tor� ...
iubducd. ''Theydidmatea
demioatohdpawdtal"DUI
lhebuiJdilll,"sheuid."Bw
tbcyaidtbcyc:ould-mylsl
cucotbcr......,.,...,..bap
pffltdoacampus."
Snlitbaidllwi1111ffledill1011iluation-llwnoi:
<:00,,klcomrol."P'llblic:Slfcty
bopntomat.�lhat
we� wroa,s ud Ibey
eoitkln'l ....... SIJ'wh=tbe

���:
drail.lwillrtavortheintcrioror

the new BSCPub whfflil re+
.
opens.
ThcrenovuodPubwillli::nd
ludf !OJ)Wp(llelotbettban
ak:ohol..Jdltoclnmumdwill
creaiemorelaliqSJ)IICewilh
thefflDOValotlhebv,.,..,...
dingtoOar,.Vlckcn,CO<CUU\le
r

·�� �inthmDoW

���!'i.i�

dent's office. I think Barb
(::oyleshould be commmdcd
forhcr 1billl)ito pllll tbepro
jffltogether."
Capcccwuoncof lhethru
memben of�an FSA comMlt
tccappolntcd1oplantbedccor
new"multipurpose"
� �
b

The decislootodoselhc
Pub earlier in Mly 1986'
primully stemmed frOOl, lhc
kuof.-uafollowlD;f:lhc
r1i1Cd di'lnki n a 11c In
Deccmbcr;-1981,Vlctenald.

VickcnAldlhcreWII ooc
TlusurerA.nlhon:,�.
enouat,businesstojustify1he
"lt'sscinstobelhebestlook
PubM1scrvlccrothe1cneral
lng room ouu::idc the Preli-

studcmpopullli,on.ThcPub
le»! almon S7,000 'from
, 1 98StDMl:,,1 !186,
=�

V'idm said Ille« will be
sandwidlcsand10Up.erval
bu! tbe roomwill oocbeex
dllSl,..,tofoodandwillbeoc
ro clubs andorpnlza=�
.
Vlclcnllidbcil�mrc
..hat lhc Pub will open
becauscoflhcmbcstm[lbp

�a:����

llpp'Opriatcdlsposl]'merbods,
bcMided.ThePub hldbcea
1Cbcdlllal1o opcnlnnild
s.,,«mw.

Lu Coppola, Olantltl
7'stroubleshooter,willbc
on.campu.stodayati2:IS
p.m ., CommuoleatlonJ

....

Admissioo isfreeandall
ane inYitcdto a11end.The
event issponsoredby,The
SociclyofProfepiOIIIJour
ts .
nalis

Pre-law
meeting

!
85C,...-�-·---buag,olof-- s1�..i1-.-1-p1 ... ,,,...,.k:e�...._Toor1n1c .... 1n"""t1on
IO<IMpn>foQiat,;_.,,_IM __ "'ll>/110.5milllon k,r. 1111 •.•

The Pre-law soclcly will
hold Its flm b111loeu
mcctln&of.tbeldioolyear
kp(mibfflldurla&Bmpl
Communlcal.lon
i
PallSe ll
Eut.�thbtlme,dcQion
ororrocmwiUutepb,c,e.
Foundedln lM?, tbe
Pre-law Soc:lel:y'1 memba'•
shi phQb<erlfroai.60to80
sludcnutacbyear.
Already planned for the
_fo.U5a11Uterareaprc-law
IOdalonO;tober30,an
LSAT
pn:p&r&l!on
worbbop uid a pand
discusslooof lhc la�'1
rolelr110da1Jmtlceluuel.
La1f1'ynr'1 Pre-law
SociclyJCbcduleladllded"•
'panel dill:uulao by nw
va. Judaa' clerks,. mla
of filmed lntcmetl't with In•
tmwlonalJurlsu,andlM
cnuyof adiatlnawshed
tamUltheNalloDaih1u:r
coUea111cM�kTrlalcoo,
pc\11 lon , held ln Du
Molnes,IA.

A s1.-1 01Q8J1\zatloo aimed at serving exooptlonal
.
. lndl'llduals.

Do

You Enjoy Worldng with Exoeptional Clo/-?

JOIN US!l
General lntlll98t.Maellng:
Tlullday, � 18
In Ketchum Hall 118
OR

Stop by casooty 1� (871M721)

)

t·
Due to space coimnuw. tho � or the Rl!CORD's coven,ewill often
limitedl? those� and � dcmim most'�y by the R:j,CO
. tlull1111<!1eC\'elllland-.:tivitlesmaynotm:kve
ltalT.U111�ralitJ.

c:ovcrqeorpr�lbqdaerve.

·.

'.ThellJ!CORDU1111Detresp(IIUlbill1y,f'r"anythinapriMedonlup1ae1.Koep
in!Ddtbou&h,thatlbeDl'l',IU.Urq,ortcn,and.moaoftbeotherpeopkwbo
tributetotlli,publlClitioaan:11.udmuaadthattlib\lffllun:lntolheworidofint
i athepubllcls, illefl'ect,a leamina:experimce:·
n
.
Th<llECX>RDwdcomea�tni,winlbeformofsuuc:monl,cr it
anda1111111mt1fn111111llmembenofthec:ampusc:ommunlty.

Let'tM-«:a&ooclyar.
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More s&udm1s are now t'tigible
for finallcial � IL'i
TAP� its requiremen1s

HOMECOMIN'G '86! r

.· We are now having
Fall specials on all
our · memberships
with savings from

''A Buffalo State of M i n d ·' '

0� �·�
�
... a.
\

�

••�;.�

OCT > .17th-191h 1986

· Interest MeeUn g
·Thursday 12:15
UNION 420
People Needed To Work
0 n. Parade� Publicity,
� Half- time, Pep rally,
I King and Queen ,
Vending

9

I.

0

·?1>

'

· Que.stions??
. Call Tim Za r enti ne At USG 878 ·6701

-$10. t0$50!!

,

For Example

·:r����

t
1�1H

You save $10.00 on our one-rmnth unlh'nlted �n
fo
for
you ca � 8Yl3iyday r�

AND .

==� Cll'ill.\O

For a - ·,,,,L""
T=ED=-:-'-"=
IM
,.,.,l'-'.-...,;--;-�·•::·
We have two student

1. 630 minute seeelone lorG!IOO �

• 11. Two - of unllnilted tlWllng for ""ff
only--no ·
·

---

Buffalo Auditorium

�Ht,-. HcJMy, M:,lloc.t
lllldll.ollWilll'w'fa'Dir,'ril
edmthnttheballsotn.Aud
0110ctab:r4thwbeal'W

��=
���\=·
=--�a:,.�;��

r«111�or111t
blastiQirod:Uldroll. Youq,
QOtwnmtbell!Del:orhis

tb.=lhil\cdacm'oahb11a1
1lbu111,
'Bvu:,body'•
Iloct'ia,'lllO'l'ln,iocoanall
outrocbllillyformat.
'undinaODW111er,'tbeil
llc of YOW\1'11D011 rtanl
disk (Au,.86), leans back
·1owm,l.hisdcaricrock,rdy..
ill& ICU oo co111pulffiud
tricl<cey1U1ilmoRontbehard
drifflll IWW a:,mPQlltiom,
tlwpwYoun,biltndffllark
oftbernid10',.Lookforthls
aia tobc1blcnd of oldand
newmateri&l,ran,ina;trom
techoo•pop 10 1co1utic

-·

1
All, dalV
FREE,
- order .of
WINGS
with
(Uly
& large
PIZZA

pTesents

Sun.Jl��n
an d
Monday

-�

State University College at Bufllllo

......

·-

qu!re ln tM-oflhl lr'IIUlkN
and
1nstrue1tor1 , •dvl1or1
c:ounaelofllMUldblOOMldll9d
,:o,,lldentllll.
J.R/ghlsN•PfM•C#llarn.CQI.
1e1111t(ldlnta-ctumne.• ....
a,member9of lM�oom
munLIY· Al .clllnna, 1tudent1
$h0Uld enJoy ti. UIM flWdam ot
apet<,h,riQhlOl�INllnbly
and right of plltftlon 1tlllt on.
ci11l81i1 enJoy, 911d N clt'-t. tt1ey
1 1
�otflceofM�
:
� llllfflblror .tu111nt09na'.

=.-::!r.::
::i::ri::..�-:

::,!

ll

�

ttlleclual andpel'900&ldeweiop.
ment ol_student• u ls otten promotedbYthelrel<erclaeollherighta
otclttzenshfp,bol h oo and ollcampus. Actlvlllee ol students may,
llPOflOC:caslon,rnultln vlolallon of
11w.1n such caH1,lnatltullonal of�el•ls should be prepared to air
,
�:S:tt�� e �t's
ltwmaylncur penaltles prescrlbed

::·�=
��1:ci:
.�

UN or ln911Ch
manner•toob9trulltltaauthoftt·
ed ueet,yothera.
1.Wlthout authollu.tlon, remalnln
anybulldlngor faclllty1fter ltl1 nor
mallyelOMCI.
7.Rafuse to leave anybulldll'l(lor
laclllty after being
requested to do
eut horized admlnlstr.il ve
11
I. Obet,uct the free mOYement ol
e
h
i
Y place
�l�=��l�
� �;�,a�� �=���p,811 /n Dec/11/on \o=c� ���
t or pr ev ent t he i,eace
fu l
Malin�. Pr ovisions should be made 9, Dis rup
and orderl yeonduc t ol classes, l&C'
tor the widest poaslble partlclpa- tur
es and mee Un s or lnte r1e
re wlth
g
tionolH,,s1 udent bodyln the d&el· the fr
ee dom of any persons ,
ln 1ions which w lll afl&et th eir llves
ted spea kers, to e xpr ess
r
���?/�fa�:l
�tudents must
1o
r'1����
be
protected f rom lnVaslona of 10.Ha ve ln hls/he r pones,lon any
pli•acyand arbltrery a nd caprlclooa kn l le·,rllle, shotgun ,p lstol,ravolver
searches o! their residences, ax- or otna r f lrearm weaP.l)n wlt hout tha
ceptwhera a cMI search warrant wrlttan autllor1 ztlon 0f tha chlef ad·
hasbee n l egal ly o btalned or where mlnlstratlve omc& r, whe\her or not
ei!sUng housing lnspecllon laws a llce nse to possess aam& hubeen
lss ued to such pefllOR.
and1egul&tlons pennll or requlre.
11.,Use or have In hlslh er posses,'.
M.Rfvht re 1/6 lnlormfld. The College commu nity a nd t he Untied s lo n o n c o l leg e p ro perty a ny
f
i rewo r k s
w it h ou t
t h e w ritt e n
S1uderus·G ovemmant(USG),lnpar!leulil',haYe thllobllg atlon to ln- a uthor iza tio n of t he chief ad ·
form s1udents ot their. rights and mlnlstretlve omcer.
12.Practlc e anyform otdlshonesty,
rnponslbl!llles throughout t heir
� Including che ating plaglarlsm 01
eollegacaree r.
N. Doub/a Jeopardy•, n ts quite fumlshlng false l nformatlon to t ha
ln st ltu tl ori, forgeryand sltereUon or
reasoriabla for lnstltutlons of h\ gher use ol lnstltutlon documenta orfnfllucillon to establlsh rules which
entiflcatlon wJ th. lnr
s
b
f���:�,r�:.
��!� :!;�{a����
::5 ��r:i:�:;:
13.,.Vlolate ru las &ndregulatloll s
a&
oould Justlflably be conaldered
sta ted
ful!llllngth e lnstltullon' s purpose ol govem lng rasfdence hallaas
ln theResldenlSlude nt Hand book.
ttalnl ng s t u d e nt s t o bec o m e
b.Vlol ate tha guldelln&s establlshresponslble members of soclety. It
e Hall Ucense
1uch rules are clearty dellned and 8d In the Resldeoc
�
publlshed,dlsclpllnii.ryproceedlngs agreement.
14.a.Physlcstly ha.rmany person
eanbe lnll lsted by t he lnstllutl on
ane, 11tu denl had been co nYlcted wt,lle on college premises.
b.Verbally abuse anyperson whi le
In a eMI or crimlnsl court. Double
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and regul ations m6st exist. The c. Se!l lll&Qal dru gs o n college
•lofatlonol 1 statute or a c o nYICllonpren'IIS88.
otf csmpua must ba ahown to ba
cl. oratrlbute Illegal drugs on cole
tha ac11o n
at
t
,� =�u t,ewregeSon eutc
0�� t �1in1:rt �W:i.
pUB,other t han In autt,ortmd areas,the p ermission of ap
wlth oul
.VIOLATIONS
pr op rlste c oll age olllc lals: sel l
N o p arson, elther s lng ly or ln con
IMIYer8QeS
O
on campus.
alCO OII<:
eert wlth others, shall:
t
yal
!tt;,�,:'rs�� g�• \��t'rtu �o�.'1
P•emlses o r at ln111tut1onallyspon
SOred snd &Upe Nised function s;
threaten any other person o n ln
sUlutlonal premlsel or•t lnatltu
prosinat1collel1'otflcl&la.Persoril
llortally sponSOl'ed and 1Upervised
lunctlone .
, ,
b.Take anyac tlon lor the purposll
ol lnlllct lng bodi ly h8rm upon_ any
t::.01ag1.1Mlilral10piohiblt8
':'8'.:�01.:,:i:
p&raonWhll1 on c o11ege prem1ses.
!lo Take any IICllon with IUCII
.,..,..._ _ _...unlaal thrt
l"li.klendlsregard 1hatbodlly"8rl'll
COUid resuit
:.�;:�:= �:�::�t�'1�:!l:
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b.A1191'0t ....
lll1l lg ht l ng equlPftMIRt.
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c . .l.iter any llud lnt recordldlin
Ullcallon cutl or olhscol"99ldlin
tiltcatlon or record.
d .M 11use anystudentrecord kl encorlege ioen.
::J:::l�� �':' �
r :.*
20. Camp on college proplfly
without the authOrlut!on ol ap
proprlate ofllc lals.
21. Dfl ve motorcycles,snowmobiles
or o lher gaso\Lne-opel'8ledWlhlclff
onconege property othef th&n on
pro vld9':lroadwaya.
22.Wlththe lntent to avoldthe pay·
ment ol t he tawlul charges thereol ,
obtain or atte mpt to obtain any
telephone serdcas by c h 111glng
s uo h
s ervlo e
t o an e x i sting
t tleph on e nurriber or oredlt oard.
number w ithout the a ulhorizatlon ol
the aubscrlberlhereto Oflhe llWful
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umber or by remJBnglnQ.lBmPII'·
ng
g
:.".,yW:!�1:-1or �"f:it�
l p honl<:OmP81!YOl'b)'UMofln)'
other lreudulent,_s,me lhod,
trlck or deYlce.
�a.Havsanlma ls tntrierealdsoce
ha lla or other coHege bu lldlngs
witho ut wr itten authOl'lzatlon from
approp rlete oollegeolllclals.
b.laevean!maleunattended or tled
whlle. o n"to llege property.
'24..1,Vlol ate ariyfederal law.
n

te e

b.Violate anyState Jaw .
b.Violate any local law.
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2&.L Taite college euppa-. v ic e s
01 d oc umeflt s wll h out
authOl'lzallo n.
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pidllbllild.
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�-=-dlallltor-.0,
b.

div/dual;
b. enter lntoloml8lsatt/emllf>l8
wJth lndl\tlduale agalnat'whom com
plafnt11 are llled;
c.prea ent awldsnce·auJJl)Ol'tfng
chargee to lheCOllageCOurt ;
d. 19COfflmend sa nction, to the
COiiege Court lor an lodl\tlduat
lound gullty;
1.provlds guldanc:e or ldvlce lo
the BOCUMd ll reqlllllted.
3. RaeJdenQI Hsll Dlrectorl wllo
m11Yenlll' lnto lnlormalNttle!nanll
with ll'ldM duals 11Q81nat whom In
hall complalnll are fllld.
... Membef8 of tha Collagl Ooull
and AppN!sCourt. Men'lbllt9of n.
Collega eoun -i A,lpNII COurt
wlllbll�,-,,lnleti.ton-'

--- ,..... .......,

:":1:f.f�:n=
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�-tl'le�ThelnCllll!rol'llos_.._,,_tllt!le
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1.,t,fpri1TN1/tdorW•m1nO-Notlcto
Qfa1Jyorln'#l'tll119tM!contln\lallon
orf9111tlllon ol conduct foulld
WltlnQM, wltl\ln 1pertodol lhM
.i...i1n 1twwvn��because
1or--9dltcpllllltY-=tlon.
2.,-._,_rt.11PrvNI/On.All1,t
d«ll',l'Nldtn! ltltUSll'proba-
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tdbyttiaCOlllgaCourtMICIIDrttia
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ltlllb�
,-.,....111qu11yomo.,may,
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= ���UOl'IIOl111.Jdtrn:,h1ll/coll-oe
wh9ther pollcln. Further vlol1!1on1 may
--- IO-""'*"'
pl�n l 1hould be ad==

t

,....olffM'C.N
All HNrtnot - ciOIMI 10 tne
l)UbllG..
•
l'he Co119D"Court la not bound
'"

��u�om:!. m:;

�1 � lound during
Ill.,,_ lnvNtlga!lon, bl.It may not
lHllfy concerning atatamenta
made bj non-defendal'lls who were
inl.....i.wed.

����t�i��:: ::

Q)l'-ge F•cllltln. Olflc:111 note ol
denial or111strtctlon of the use of
thefaclllllHoncampus oreampus1ponllOl'ed evt1nls.
tl

�= :!':'·m�:�::'� ':,

12. o,,- S.notlonl -.m«J ,p.
proprl.tleUpontM,"8c:om�
ffonot,,,.c»Jt.,.Coun.
1S. sanctions which maybelmpos
ed in cues of atlKM!ll organ ln.tlon
olfen sesani:
a. Tamporary or parmanan t
suspen sion ol chanar or registra�.
tion.
b. Loaa ol prMlegesmf a
reglst&rad organ ization ln cludln g
tl'le uae of oollage lac:lllllea.
c.Prohibltlon ol aoc:la l f un ctlon 1.
d.Otharsanoctl,ons aa approvad
byth11A.ssoc:lateVlcePraslden t lor

prop,trty.Thlsmaytak& lhe lormof
approprille ser-.lce �o olh9f compen,.atlon.
b. Reimbursement. Ralmbursement
10 ,the College Court for ma:mng
1
CO$la andforaervlceof eharoes.
�at�i: �;::
S.�uca//ona/Experlanc..Other
and the organ lutlon'a own obJac·
Mnctlons as 1pproved by the
tlvtistructure.
Assoe!ata Vice Pr9sldent !or Seu
11.Su<:h olhersanc:tlons as may
dent Aflah·e which are conslst�nt
be ealabllshad by theAasoc:late
with the nature of lhe oUense or
Vlci-Prasldfln t for Student Affairs
COl'ltribute\�persol\al growth.
upon the recommen dation of the
ll.a.lrnpo$fldRnulgnrnent.A t11sl Collegfl Court or other duly sp
poln tedhearln gbody.
den t a1uden t wlllbel'flanlgn ed to
f.Flnan c!al rastltutlon u detar·
an avallable spaC. on camp11e'at
dbythaapproprlatacol1egflol
,f111ne
thedlseretkinof theCollegaCo11rt,
llclal.
Dlredor of Realden ce LIie or
14. ,,,rllrirn Suspenalon. The Col·
Juct1c1a1 1n q11lry0fllc:er.nu,studen t
tega'sPres\den t maysuspend a stu
wlllberequlredto1110W1tothe n ew
aaalgnment within a specified den t pe n dln g a hearlng anddeter•
ml n atlon thareof, when ever. In
perlodoltlme orbeaubfect to lm
his/her clear Judgement, the con
mediate suspen sion from the
tln ued presenc'e of such student
reslden ce haU,s.
would con stitute a cleat danger to
b.Sl.sJspenlion/Ellpuls/Onfrornme
hlmselllhel'&elf or to the safety of�
Reskmlc:a Halls. The student wilt
person a or propertyorwould pose
berequlred tovac:ate the realden.c:e
anlmmedlat11tt;iraatof dl11ruptlve ln halla lor a specllladperlod.Thealu
0
nd
d
an t may apply to tha Olractor of ,�1f�.:.u:::�.0 ��tf:s �,
�ldancaU!a or hls/heir daslgn aa
lunctlon1, prO'ildad however, that
to be raadmlttad to the rnl(lan ca
halla followlng a perlodolsuspen- ��h:e:';!o��:r:���
s
nd
- •
A 1
quaat ol anystuden t so suspended
: 1i:,; �r :������ ;to: �
with raspect to the baals !or such
raalden ca halla la prohlbltadfrorn
auapen slon . �
1111te1Ln g anyraslden ca hatl wlll1out
During �the period of such a
expllcltpennlulon ,ln wrltln g,lrom. suapen slon ,the studenl shall n ot,
the Director ol Rasloen ca Ufa or
without prior pennlsslon ot the
hllllllerdnlgnaa.
Prealden t or his/her deafgn stad
!epresen tatlYII, enter or remain
7. Soc/11/ Probation. Restriction
upon Iha campua of the State
from participation In collaga
Un iversity of New York Collage at
sponaorad actlYllles.
Buffalo other than to attehd the
8.D/sclpllnar,Probatlon.Status of
studen tlap,robatlon arydurlng a aet hearing. Vlotatlon ol anycondlllon
of tha ln terfm suapen slon shsllbe
period of time an d futll&rl'lolatlon
olrec:ognlzadrulas an d ragulatlons groun da for dlsmlssal lromthacol
lage.
maywarranttmmadlatas11spen slon
eompi.uon of Sanctions
or e.pulalon lromtl'le c:ollege.Thla
ls a sanction which practudes tha
ll ls the rasponalblllty ol,the
lndMduaJ from rapn!sen tln g tha
dafen dan t to complete allsan ctlon ,
collage ln an offlclalcapacltysuch
wlthlntherequlradttme perlod.,The
ss inlar-colleglat8athletlC11 or stu
d
afendant must retumto thaOlrac
dent•oHica,and 1t·mayln ctudalhfl tor �I the College Judlclat SY9tem
f
lt la ln
losa otspeelllc prl'llegea.
thec:omplatlon of sanctlon lonn
vollad for a spac:lflcperfodof t!me,
slgn&d by the appropriate.I n ·
�hlch shallbe n ot less than three
d
Mduala.Fallura tooonipletesanchs n ormorethan onacal,ndar
1
m
:'.
�:'.:;1�" :r&c!: �� �l
racords of a atuden t and/or lui;ltlflr
t.Procedurs/ /nterl;,,Su1pen1/on.
Followin g attempts to property :� rlng plac:adagaln st tt,e
e:
n
notlfya studen t ol a complalntflled
agalns)hlmlher,theAaaoctateVlca
�1,Cou(t
Prasfdan t olStudentAltalrsmay:
Every studanthlia thertght to re
s.reques1anofllclal"hold
"on8II' quest an appaal otany daclalon
pf/mlanan t!ecords of a studen t;or, made bytheCollageCourt.
b.auspend a studeot lora�od
"""""m
oottopxceedthlrtydsya or untllthe
An
appeal must be mada In
atudarit huc:on lllClad theOlrector
wrlllng·totl'leAasoclateVlcePresl· .,...
of thaCollegaJudlclalSY9tem.
, dent lorStudant Affairs within ten
10. 'Su1p,,n1/on - Tenn. (Must be daya of racelvlngooUflc:atlonoJtha
11
8
outcome of a hearing. The appeal
=�pui::1: fro�
muath·1cludathe speclllcrauon(s)
other prfvlt&gea or actlvltleaasa fDl'the ra,quast:procedurat8fJOf,ln-·
atlldentlor a parlodol ltmflwhlch
maynotexc:eed twoveara.
11-•&pulskHl•Dlatrt/H.tl.(Muatbe
ActlOfl bytheAppaal1Courtshalt
ballmltad to rev11w olproc:edurat11�:,X.t}=o�:=��
errors, ln approprlat11 appllcatlon of
lor a parlodollimfltobedetarrntn- c:ollage�ulatton s and the111V9rfty

�!��:h�:!:
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3. n,, ltudent mustlUbmlt I Mil· ·
ten ra,questlorr9'tlewoldlelllllgld
mlsoonduc:tto thlcllllrwlttllnfff-

;!�5lt..ac::i!'l:="J:
1M1mester oltha allege(llml.c:ondl.let

orwlthln llllaan(15)flCIOlffllc dlys
olthe natlflcatlonot.thlatlegadac
llolJ,wh1chever ls sttorter.
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We have a $1 sale on·flrst rate
minds. We are a\$0 offering a number
of the more popular second rate
pr1C8. Whatever .
minds at the
your cholc;:e, you will find our sale of
several thousand hard cover used
books one of the most exciting you've
beln to. We are open by appointment
� (716) 22&2288 or stop by_o,, the
chance 'N9 will be open.

same

Don Fay Books

4329 A=edonla RD.
Caledonia. N.Y. 14423
(Route 5 seven miles east of Celedonla)
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Handguns
' to arrive
on ca�pus
Eiahtccnhandsuns wiUbeddi•ertd
to thePubJic:S.rayDq)anlllC!l1*ithin
1hcncx1 1wo 101Lroe..a:bwtha1 or
ricencanbegitt1rainina,VcmAnder
s:op,bc&d ofPubllcSafery,uldMon-

"'·WhC11theputSuriYC,allPubllcSafe-

I

=::.r=-::!,,��heq:!::
tyofflcerswWbcrcqulred10complete,

"l doubt.thcre is any(trainlngpro
m
ugher tlwl � hve," �t
:: .!Ji�
1
m�u ������io=·
guns''to makcsw-e.thiJl&$arc done
�'.·''Da¥idCywiruki,E50Jl'l'C$iden1,

=i.-�r=:���:/'r��
=-

lastMardi,BSCPta.idcnt D. Bruce
Joh11$1onesaid t11tci>Uegcw.iuldimplc-

Andcrsonsaidorn:lfeutcnaru•ndonc
parrolman would C111}' a wapon OJI

=ld��:..
ai:.��1;,s,.;;..-:�
C

AndersansaldnoBS P\161ic:Saf<1y
offlccrs=currendyqualifitdloairrya
firearm.
''Tbcrcwillbcno shoncuts,:'said
Ailderson.:•wcdon't want1bin1s 1o be
done sloppily."
AndersonfutedKVera!stcp5iPubUc
Safetyorticer must takebeforebeina

''r:::::::::�.::,:,�,:,; · Rutkowski kicks off
=
:.:';'.',:::: ::::::.:;: Burchfield talk series
ri=sta1us.A1128Public:Safetyoffloer,

t
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Photo by Peter R. Barber
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pmnit, which, aftier appl)'ina, takCS
lhrec to SUI month$ to get, Andcnon
said,
.
_Hcsaid an ofrlOtfmustlhencompletc
al0-week1raininapros11111>sctu.pby
theMunic:i�Policen.inlngCounc:il
in Albany whichscufirarmstrainlna
ou""'
A-culturaldlveniiyiiilininaP"'lf&III
aiYffl t,yVice l'raidcll! for S1udm1 Uft
Dr.JamesOold...UbehddScpi.2410
familiari>,:,,the Pub\lc Safctyofficm
with thcvarious_cthnlcsroupsoncam
pua.,All ortia:nan:requifcdtoa11tnd,
Ao<knonwd.
Aockrsooaid ht*Ould condUC!an
ia,ser.ia:1rainiqsc:sslon10Jnfonnor-

-·

See Anning

-

,,_,_

Miil't_ ..... _alllltpt�I�

_.
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E.O.P. switdaes
to academic affaks

chc�sincelle'1boe!IU1
lt,and W�added"lUI
v��ofSnlldml Al
rllinDr.J-Ooldhalbeai
JUP!)Ol11v,eof thc pro�.
Ai dir�or of E.O.Pil'
Wlllla: ii relPQllsiblc f<Jlll
KVffai prosranu, lovolvinl
S1udffl11who havellecdfor
some�11tmsfflhlnce-

A ..... ol"MIM rolklln
m-.�br lM
ac�,..._.
-•lk"'-'YGrt
Foil:b.Sodcty,.MIMIIII
-.-........t.Tlw-dlla

--
:·!:..:::.�

S1-p1. 24. 7 p.m.
''Oleclcredhlhl:ACm
,111... 1'r9dldcm;,, �

"Wc'�beeominamoreln-·
volvcd with working hip
school siudents bcFon: the,
ooo,ctoBSC with hllhKhool
bridae propams," Will
•
u.ld.
�
"f'<to proinnu Wallace Is
..._
prc$CD\lyl'QJ)OlllibleFOl'l.ff
the Up,,,vd Bound propam,
snd theStay in School Pan
nershlpProaru,,bolhkivolv•
o
�-..i.ootprq)titi ry

�"byJ.........

--

-'Mlr7-r.w...

M-."bf,M il .,,..,.,
ah • ..._ot''The
�-"
Qa.,16, lp.111.-"Slibur
... ftaltlcft," byMicud
Lldu or 1h AMcricaa
folkkftCtlltcr,Libray of

NoY.6,7p.m. _ .. 'Sl-r
Off O' My 811111 Sueix
Shoes':T-......ninBllf
falo,"byWillillmGrwbncr
of1beSl.11cUni¥fflltrCol
lqt-.11FmSonia.
Nov. 20, 7 p.m •••
''Sold/en' So1111
WorldWul 101hcV'ICI•
IWll,"byLcsClrYd&lldof
Victoria U!li"fflity,WeD,
in;J:ton, Ntw ualand, who
isSpmdina1hl«mon1luin
�atBSC.
Allllalttffwlllbc.hcldin
Comm
N2B,
��
't

"°"'

Worlcsh6;--·
for goals·

, .....·pl,scui... ....,.luhop
-.;U be pmaucd 1odayby
the Studcrn. ure Offic:e.
The workshop, hdd in
Room 400 of.1hc Studnn
Union,W11ltakcplacedur
inl lk:apl Paw; and at)
p.m. ltwiUbepracrucdby

=:.:i�c � u�

Ciak Wdll, a1,dcru tiviticsdlrcaar.
Wells and Cabfal havt
oopnii,ed1bewor�inth

:� :1�iJt.:":�
::::i�;:L�::.:

amples and pn1c:1ia: of
eac:b. Thoy bopctoshow·
howp>&1-1U11canbeus
cdandwbypcoplcshould
sun orr the year .eitln1
.orpnlmiooal,oals.,

. BSC squirt gunner causes havoc
8)'JohnJohnron

-

._

RECORDNe,g&t�=�

case The
1::,":,.. � ��er
cap
,...
The call came ia10Public:
Safety atO\llld 2:30 p.m. fri
day.A man.1>ith,.lwlookcd
litiamadunc 1un,wasSttn
crouchingbehind1hea:wteme
bamttwrrounding theCom·
munic:alions Buildin&- � . T-PublicSIFetycan.ac
rompanlcd bya&ffaloPolice
car,apprt>Khedthewspca
rrom on¢dim:lion.Airoup
or orr..,.,..onrooisialkcdhim
from�her.
Thesianlcdwspca,raliz
in1whllt washllppmin&.n1rn
cd.snd ydlc,d, "h's il>fJ. a
squln111n. "
It was jmt a $QU[n guo. It
jmt lookcd lj�ean Uzi.
Thewonld-bc waier ta
rorist was Dan Ponlum, a
BSC ocnlor,who said.he ....

r

ThcSlayinSdloolPanner
UlipProiraminvolvcs alffl't
spgl!SOI(db)l1he cducation
depanmm1, gearcd 10..,,.k
with potential hilh school
dropouu,hcad.ded.

· AN OPEN LETTER . .
TO COLLEGE FRESHMEN·

=�:::_:ahdd�

A Cltlun'1 l"rojec1 to
Remove lntOii<:atcd OriYCn
willjolnrmhSludentsAplnst

7p.m.Sepc.JD inlbel.am
l1t1L&bonuoryAuditoriwnof
,SC
Thcwcmblylll'itlbriqto
&rruo W-illiam c. MfflWI
from the national of'fke or
SA0D,Emcc,,:for1��
willbcltandiNfougbtoo,host
'Of Randi's Ptjama Panron
WGRz-TV 2 snd <»-host of
the KISS-FM RadX> Momlni
Show.Rcprcscotlm,BSCIII
1hewcmbly"'1llbc<layton
Pftenoo, a gnd1111te studml
incteadvcstudies:SamLuna
ta, public uru,.; and Suah

15.
Pftenooupectalllll>ICllaa:
a1 the UKmbly by BSC
siudcnu1o yicldscvcr-1"':'M'

UIClllblJcan mut
outsldethc:doontolhekiob,
o f the Learning ·Lab
Auditoriumac6:'4S
Representatives from nay
hijhlChoollDdcoQqelnl!rlc
andN"l11p1aCountlesarec:,,.
pe,;tcdto attend the-"ly,
wbich. alon1 with RlD and
SADD,il�bylbe
AmherstY-U, BuffUOCom,.
di on Alalholbm: Oo-..or
Cllomo'tTl'atl\cSaf<eJCoua
facully 1dvim 10 BSC'• eU and.A1h!c1cs "-alnlt
SADD chapter and cum,nly Drunk Driving,HEADWAY
co-pu:sldcnt of Lhc Nlaain forllrain·Jnjura!Pcople,ll nd
1heNewYo,kSta1eHead In
F ronlitrChapeaofRID.
-Co-p1e:sldmt or RID wiih jury_ foundation. Ra}mond
Slavin i• Victor Hale Carilana of thcTral'1lcSafetY
Schramm, a fottmr BSCstu Offla:in8uffalo hasendoncd
dmt who,...thevktim of a thecvm!,
Joining�Nau1h1on oo
drinkinJdrivalll a,e"\9.
OaytonPetcnon;leadi111a .ia,e willbcStorm, a loeal
move to uvltallzc BSC's band. A "epusenaiivc from
chaptct,beLicvcslheawmbly AthlotesApinSIDrvnkDriv
willoerveasaa:al)'fftodraw in1wil! closcthcasambly.
foracldtional lnformatlon
mffllbcn. Pftenon was hit
1and hil��ricnd.wasklllfd conta.ct Sarwh Slavin,�620:S.
by�drunkdriverac theqeor.
J

==.!!.C:

i!mlmlmnE�

1

:!r'...J =ds� w'i:,� �;;

pmnli<lelor thepmc i>to
squin ocher pla)'ffl, Pordwn,
"'ho c:alls himself,a"'kind of
.indq>fflderu ...mor," cnn
siden anJ011,Cfairpmc.

I
I

I

. . =·---�
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Cartoon
questioned

the Afro-Ammcan J111den11 on \hi$
CIDIJ!USto havc an&111s1'1um-eallak:
�ortbcn111ebcthcr,-,,1nourownldloolnnrspapert

My LDlWU is NO: RECORD Qff.
_DoweneedAll:bst�yPblkleu
plasteredall overl.Mtdll.orial�?
We I"'- the mcuqe about Publlc
Safcty,b\ltthclrtlstk,sthllrOCIII.The
foeus - mcm oo the Afro-Americans
o
writh..apaii:sratbcrthanot1theJ.,tof
· T :.1::'���,lam uua&cdat,
Publl,;Safay·,.bo pr otea111.U.
o
thcCWlooodcpictionlhatappcaredon
The damqe bu lllre.dy bee,,. d one.
theEditorialpap,lntbeyear'11lnilssue
ThitdoesDOt:.hdplheRlatlonibetwttn
It obvlowly
of The RECORD.
thtstudcnub=atBSC.
�tcdtheevealllhatoccurcdat
My adY!cc to the RECORD staff:
lhcSeplemberSdiscoJiYC:llb yPbl kap
-saccntbecartooMmon:eaRtwlyand
paSlgmaFm.
make lure tbU they are Dot
YC1,wc:,,etelnfontledb yt...,anlcief
�!Oillloul ........._ ...
•bo1111bceveelq'1evmu-weoboald
utlstk:frudom. Seeondly,and m osl
havcbcen. Myql>CS!lonls:Whatwu
slips--i.A.'•oadmymd-bla
thc�oftbhdniwln,?lpihered
imponant,fOC\IJlnon theposlt!vc
tct"L$$\IC:S.Lel'1dcvdopalll:riourplla
thatlhccanoonWUsullJ)OS<'dto sbow
things that i,appen co the Afro ·
aimlnalsot�OUfof
:;:,=
thatthcr c isvi olcnceoothccampusand
Americans onllrl$ eampus: you would
thatthettisoo Pub\icSafcryaround, .bc1upriscdatwlw)'<lu'dfin d.
I.Si1st4dcnt.-idefri&blinff0lltof
auY'·nlcewa yto�outthe
but thema lnchuactmln this litt�
1hedoor uldaa;eacliaadtM:rJ-.udcm
�:
�=�the--Afro-Americaru
forpropefproof of�.
wbowcr efiahtina,
2.Eiaeaddcsk11oanrrom:sp,m.
KimL.8-rbom until2 a m.ooweekruptsandalltil'
I'm not denying thefact !hat there
.
......... Zfflnlkll�
i r-:-10
• wereAfro-Americans, but is t
I.ID.OD"fGl'kmdl,

(f�(•)'hl,tt

KEUYM<-.,..,._..li(l'lDo-Mllgoto
6ul!Sl...?-'tlOIIIP11o--""'*"""

r:v;r.t-:i�::..u..:·
�--NAl'ICI.-Doz.tno....,. .. �

-,

..

THE

_lhe· Call
and
Beat Rodeo-

�'
DATE: Saturday S�ptember 271eas
LOCATJON: Student Union Soc_ial Hall
.

.

Tid<ets Avanoole at:
Buffalo State
Ticket Qffice
and
Home of the Hits

only $4.00 students
$5.00 Public
Tid<ets:
Advance Purchace
Showtime:
pm

a:oo

D0N1 MISS THE SPIN PRODUCT SHOWCASE
DATE: Friday September 26,1986
LOCMKIN: The Student Union Lobby

. TIME:

11:00 am

, IO O \IC lO

I Y
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Dlffellfruier.22.

'"Ibcwayit'1Aid!Empbasb,

����

Brintoft,20.�

"Fv-re1ched111ronaa1loil."
AMTocllncr,20,Junlor

VIROO{Aug.13-0Cl,22):
BcwaR of anyone you may
krlow tha1v.-eancoo muc:h
hairspny, they mi&hl (anite.
Putyourfoot forwardwhrn
d�lli with famUy. Take it
out of your mouth first.
Wednc$daylooblike•good
df.y tosayoo1odrup.Donot

1
TAURUS(April. 20 - May ' �
20): Oo_out andbuy•car tlw
with omcryneiahbori. lsthcrc
loob like • 1paoeship this
anywhcrctopark on1hlscam·
1
1
1
. f hU:1 b;:1'gr1
�?r��=ot�i��;
ce
1 8
.UBRA(Stpt.13-0Cl.22):
�1 :
..,,
l"ndyour !ceth so much on .. A newproposalgocsovttbls.
!
le
�;�����;; . dl .
lsitbccause1hey wanttopoke
funll thffll1Couldthcrcbc
GEMINI (May ll - Juile
mou pal)CfWOfk involved in
going 10$Chool?Finlsh up
:1��·;ht"

�t' �··-;..:
cet�!ia:�ay�

;.o�: ��{�

I

. SIZOR NIGHT
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT

·---· at -----

THE�NEY ....
BLAl'VsroNE

The most ...,...:fu,,..,
...."6 ..
few�
}'OU'll spend all-week.
Run. Climb. Rappel. Naviga.tc. Lead.
And developtheconfidcnceand

t� r;!f� �

textbook.

as one·of your electives. Get the facts
today. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

For more information,C"ontact captain
Ken Knox at 883-7000 extension 308
0'309
ARMY R<SER\IE QfflCERS TJWNJNC (ORPS

,."!r_t �: r:�
1

?!l:f:!:f�L�2fi

IF YOUR BOOKSTORE OOESI
ARRY SHARP CALCULATO
CALL AND COMPLAIN.
-,.i.-

producttons opm
e...
�==�=-will�.
�Hall
Play

!�:;=�� ���!�E;E:

FO<ff playf\,ll)' SMd widlt,,.
lht ''vklim" in 1 1•.(cant-

IQJtheUSOr.ir.Tb1!a1111..
119dal,ldcnu 1uas how man�

in�°:

,..;,h loneko's '"Ellie 1hc:
Kiq."' Directed by Dollald
s,,,..... ic runs Ncr,embff
19-lJ, followed by WlllMm
Mastrosimooc's a,..ard,
wlnniqcomemponry�
"E>ttrcmitlcs.'' It will be

,� ��bubt,I�
Monica
wldl aai..-, ..-, ready the Union.
111,cl.ford,TlnaBarT)'and
for tht--ioDJthal
Buffalo Sl.m.e'I OWII Michad
l,.<MIR«d .... alli;M,\10 imtill
111 titan. Rffll,wbo halrl�
foI had lbc winni,,. IJIIO$ICI, r�����inMollcre's
courtdlnf!)lll',ars.WUspor-. ik1hrce1UCSKd�101ht cludc
<lac his 1ip1At ro,,d t.nd
c.uct number of \6( propk. "Ml$llliana:,'" dirccted by
.i-1beVdYclllndcqround
Tocwinnenlla"1!�won a WUffll Entmand runnfn&
dlys. TUlna1heaqc117
pair ofseuons ticke1110 1hl1 Much$-7and 12-14, '"Loot
p.m. with his liWc � band, )Un CulinaHall produc- B.lct in Anjcr•·w, U
di1feted by a.udau Michell
Loll ru'llbl<d 1)trouah sdeard 1ions,am.oova1....
Bertc,'playinainAprilf
§
maiaill rr om "New s.n...
.
lions,"(his 1984 release) 'u This season's prodlOCliollS thc2l-26.il>c11CU011will\h
,wdlu tllow��- OllfflSwilhThol'ntonWildcr'• doscwilh tbcstudea1 direi:t
o
OneActFcst ival incarlyMay.
1
i1>c winllffl can.,wntact
CutinaHaU's 8oJt Otrice for
funhcr ticke1 infonn.cion11t
im&IC'rJ 100k the ,rowd stqe ll'llUlqcr. The ,how 818-6432.
opcns thciocckcndpf()aobt'r 7""1,iformotionobow WIIS
'thfOlt&btwodecadcsorLifeon
) 1ht>11'ffls ofNewYork• .f'lav-·
16-18 and rum a,aln the :rubmirtffl by L,nur, MB/asi,
in, rhytbmpliar ,Rccdtidl· followi111wcekendofOctobcr ';:,,tldty Di1"t<:1orof0U1i111
«I the crowd siUy.witb 1
23 -ll. Tht S<.ason continues
--

==�:..:�:..�-

:� e!�;·0u,;I,.�·;
�:�:'!,...o���-,= ��,.�:�,/�'!..:�·�•\h:

�:::n,�!��aj Sunday movje: '11razil"'

The,;rowd,no*pactfdup
qai11S1 thc> 1•,a,uld
Director Terry .(jdHom's
th.lt Lou was i0i,,.10 1Ue
thcm for a·,,alk on his wild 1984film e.azilsurchashad
side.No1 1odi.su.poin1,Roed ltshl#lslllldlows. Toldbyhis
in1roduccdhis 1radenwt by distributorsthal.thc unusal
mm-unreleasable.Gilliam
S&)'ini:"This is wllll i1'1all
about. ILivtdtOICClMIIJ stanedacrusadetl)'in1 to ap
tllll-Ollttbannedbccomc pcal t0Amcrican,;:ri1ic:s. His
crroruwcreSUClOOSSfulcnaup
aHondawmmCfOal.·•
.
1ic:snl!Mdi11hcbest
�theWw wllh thc (L.A<;:ri
thefilm to
old•favorit'e"'Roctanc!Ro11,. ofLbcycu)for
ulldistrlbutionin
�,aJld the ne\.·er ..I Love .You
::,/
Suunnc."
Lou R e e d
il>cfllmitse!f
isafan!astic
duplaycdwhyheiscoruidcrul
Orwc
llian�edy.
11
byhlspemandfans asoncof
thc!Mjor infl11e11CC:1of roct wmbmcs the mro-fiitwistic
dcrncntJofBadeRunottand
musitin 1he80'1.
t984wlth�c absurd comedy

of Monty Python (
, of ,..hich.
the Amerlc1n•u-p11riot
OiUiamis a mcmbcr).Thcfll;m

��.::.,�:::: of�:-

Python film's. C ontainin1

r
���1:':t:�11 ��::,
1hc:r.Jm is a visuaJ·drros.Thc
filmstan.JO!lllthonl"ryoe,aod
in the small but crucial mad
alwal'S ""'·

111011 hom the oe•
LP .'"AmericaDStorm.''From
theDctn:>itllllomakin&ballad
o "MaklnaThUDde:rblrds,"
lor thc$eVCDtlc:s.,aoc.hcm11fllrc•
onthcroad. ''TUmthePa,c,''
to very enthuswuc crovrds
the band tcpc. the Mid-out
thiswcdendinthcMem11riaJ� aowdon itsf«t'.
Auditorium.
E•e11 thouit, Seger'• 11ldcr
_ Seger, looti111 trim ·an� Mnpwc:rethchiahll&ht ofthc
ready 10 roct, treated the
sho,.., ne,.. numbcT1,lltc

�'Z '�.• ::; ��� ;�!�:C,��

te��.:�

11,t,S.U.8Fi
.
lmC,,,,,mi11tt
Wil/sJ,owB,ozJ/f111heStwh111
U11ionSociaJHalla16ondl
p.m. Admls1/an isfrtt w/fh a
BSC/.D.011dSl/orallathirs.

Graduated Saving.s. ·

Beautiful color hues for ,
Autumn
Sweaters; Shirts, Pants,
Sweatwear, Rugbys,
Skirts, Dresses, coats
and accessories

--�----------.·

_____

__,;

JOSTENS

.

• Ii,' '

�--J!·::· . '

..

.. !!-.,C .. ·s

COLL•o,

"\:.

--�
�.:a,:
-
.......
.......
........ .....
..... - ...... ...............
......... ...
=:�.:.
�= ,....--
--�c.a..
t:-....:"_._
......
r-:..m.=1c...'f....:
,-.on.,.....,_

Ticket• II l o
1151-141�
wllr.

Da'f'ld

110

Cla11•n·

111N1er ,...,on PNrt
.._ nc:.t. 113.50 to
l1�(154-14141ncbtron)

..... a.. ......

mech),
toeliglgolo.lp:,Jl.lept.30
• Memorial Audnonum.
Ticket• ltS to lt'-.50.
=-y & Cortyffl�kel
........... ·IOUl$>GP
-.r,lnllleround.lp.m.
Oct. t at Me"'o,1,1
'i,T'.t��l14,lo
,... ,...... -.llh QN)'
HorH, clu,lc electric
rock. 8 p.m. c>et. 4 at
M1morlaf Audltoi'lum ..
Tlckl!S $15.50 t o S17 .

=.el).........,

.....Wlnwood's LP: Top for '86?

T?z

br sI theHid,
Y..'lllwaod, "Bod D
ur�."IIMhltllll!DbcraMNMI
1w lunt!Md 1M Vfttml
roa«ltllOthelPQdiahl....... Wlnwaodlwa'l bad•
'°""ID1M1optenlina:1he
"Ate 'c,f .

�9:.,�.

::::.S�

Wlawood nCOIMd Taffk.
1bit e:oad ai.,,,. ol the
bud produl,td ,. clullc.
..a.t, "Lo wsi-rt:ofHlab
HeeleclBoJI."
name disbanded In Ille

�:-W-:'..:!."'�7=

critlcll�Mtauld--.,
With oompaltoa lootlq
sllra,"a.tk n
l 1bllff11111Jt."
lsa-aoalllSfGriop
llbum olthe,-r.

�witb Qab Klb.
other ao 11ble IUlt ap.
��JotW111l,
, fot(!ltrS..----...i
Jaiabl'lylor.wbollillpNCI;
incvocalsoatbell!ktnck.

i 1o tbe muslc:sca,ew!tb1
n
,S1o�c. w;.,.o o d ;, no
won, LP, "Mof1 Diver,"
s.t�tobc:inlonthetopof
Sl dc1woope,..wltb a 111De
tile called''Tbcflaerlblnp,"
I clu ded
n
whi c h
11>i::popmmlc$CCOC,llat1inc
orr..;u,theroclt..i..oul ofth<: sinalc,"Whl le You See •
with driYln& symhmur -•:
C'h&t!cc,"tlwhlt.nllatbernlne itlsrmunlaceniofWID-..;iad'1
i
Spea(ffDavisGroup.lbck o
onth<:U.S.d>arts. Rdmsin&
1965, Winwoodscored aCOII·
"M"llbum.Winwaod'1...,
............... D
''nl k l n & Baek 10 Ille Nl&ht "
pk of owo� one hi ts wllh
of &Ult&I Uld hOtll U•
Ketp onR....,.Ul&' andthc illl91l,'!Vlnwoodfa1Jedto
ranecmeats.,;,IOud!ll>Off
$0Ul,f'lllcd "Somebody Help. scorc1top lOhl1,nm1bD..,i,
notkabltonthtsDtWrdcaR,
Me." Theaitcs
i ravedabout , the ,.Jbum hi d '1>:lwo Wmwhl l e t heluttwolOlo effons
lh<: 15-yat,o ldWinwood.and wood', takn'i•in producina were" 111ade up of mo r�
thlslnnumced.bisdecisionto
qualityo:oc!lpositions .
key bo•rd ind 1yn1hesl1e1
lea� the Davis Gr oup and
Theaitks felt Lhat W'm wo rk, which ba::amta Win•
form his o wn bud,Tr&ffk.� wood hldyetioproducca
wooduademlrk•• ..,
JOIDLPtl w&OOwedbdtruc
Afler1f-hi&h!Yacckimal
theC.landllNIRodto.
LP'I,
Wi
n
wood
dcadcd
to
talent.
"0.Ck
i
n
the
HJch
p.m.
8
new •"Baeki n theHi,&hUfc," is
dist.ndthecroup 1ojo n
i the Life" msCJ all doubt 11111
5ep1. 28 1n the campbell
newly fo rmed iuporarciup Winwood "11 doomedto ao
ke
!tJ:·
''BliodFlith,''wbidlilldudcd wlthoui1 briDiamsolocarcer.
::��r: ��
Ra:ords,11\lssbould be1p01he li kesof'EricCapcooand Wmwood 1w produeed tbi
for Info call, Mika Flood
.
tentfuforW!
n�junkles:.
c;..,... Baker. Blilld 'Faith qu n
i tessmtill so lo LP Lhat
T
878,8728.

---.

r«kers.

:: �·!:ta';.';;·

LECTilRES

�BUI.Hoyt,
speaklngon\/81ortheatte..
12:30p.m.today,Sept23at
theBun:hll efl:IArtCClnter. .

Dr, Peu,I 01-,. Pres!·
1
country
����.� \:tu:=
elnger wlll'I Tom Lorentz Applied Phllospl'ly.
12:15
900 John Oonlel. 8 p.rn., .
p.m. OcL 2 at Communk:•·
F
11on ceriter East. Free.
�:;0�::9� t!�
IIIIDllll lnlo. cmt �
Aln"OPl!JillHOS
(Pet, &
ANoclatNI
1NI Cantury Qulltt, thru
Sept.28,t_UptonGall9f)'.
�-;.�::e.�a�ft;:
Flll't Arts Faculty Show,
Theater._Tlckets $13.50 10
drawll'lQ&,paLnlings,prlnt.e,
SU.'i(l,(Festlval).
endsculptura.Sept.30ttiru
Joumer, rock recording
OcL2"atUptonGallary
gtQ"'P, plus Glass Tlger . 8
p.m. Oct 18 al Memorial
Uploll Gal-.y H-.:
A....:lltori um. Ti c ketB $17. 7 5.
Monday-Friday 10-<I
(Cantrall1cket1).
12-6
Sunday

- WHAT IS TII RIGHT CHOICE
FOR MOST COI.LEGEJRJDENTS?

--of
._.of_--·m,dy

a) Al&T-for�dlscounts'af40% loO'Wel'
50% �weekday rates on out-of-state cala.
b)

followed by

,1.:.;;;_""_ ......... hlgl,qualtty
d)

AW-foo--.--,,.and-

·-1ong--.

•, Ant dau that does notconftkt wfth "the Love
c:ono-t1on,

< .•

,- ..... 11.,. ...

""""""'"

'� ,.,,

•!

n...,.s..zs.1w

f
Sports J!rie

asc--. -

nie
..,...ry1-l'llllllllit--'
ia•�-en
Scpl. lJ. ua. orilh tlu't,o
l.cly Bmpls flllbhinl ia IM
t
�· Peou rlllisMdroanh
forBSC,--.lkl.l milr
councin:IO:Ol.lllflft�.J1;111
bdilnd Pau. - Msy ltich
fflOllll orilh I timc Of 21JOl.
a..:t,,Dtdcrictr,a-dainllln
•
ll:OI.
UB woathtmee:twithl7

n.cescmeo·110lrtoant.
llnlshedll1llllotbeslllb a11•
nu1l eurr110 S111e Oolf
qusie ,Scpl.16,lllhc:hlltr•
national Country Oub In
Slcveruvlllc,Ont.
Pctn-Hcneseyledthcteat11,
JJ1oodnsa11d&bt-ovcr-P1180.
Ttn coUe,a compned on
111l7,00-)'af"dcounc, with
scvna!usll!isplit squatb.
Gtta;Pen,kdthcUniYUli
ty of Rochuttr'1 "Bluc:"
sql>ad to·thc tC11Ddtlc:bY
'shooiirlathclowrouncl,1 7'.
U ofR nlppedCllnnonO>l
lqc:'1 "Gold" tt:1m bY onc:
scrokc,lll · l ll.

palnu 10 ll!iC"• .S, Alfred
Slatc'i$9aad0swqc,St11e'1

,.

o.t Sept. 6, 1he Lldy
ea,plsCU11CinlP.'h inlhe
OMWl!ka"Mcln,(irill,ln\'i11tioaal It Dd.lwatt Puk.
1thac1 Colle1e won Jl-hC
wornc:n's title with3Sp0im1,.
whileBSC h.-d214.
10.-'•0lllea!Sl:dtywan
thc�inl6:0S.Perukdall
eurr.io-.ara,,;olie,c,nllll>Cf1
with1timeofl 8minutaflat.

UB crushes Buffalo.

s

Tbc8capil(liftrl-

���

==1

Slippery'Rock. Tilclr m
strokc:olacluded"-,'180,
°
andl4 rroci1Todd0esaul1,
Jon Albertnon Mid Tim
O'Neil.

esc 101r Co••h Don
O'Brien washappy with tbe
twn'� Q!<f-, bw ht
wasroom for lm· .
.

"If WC can gtl fow>IU)"I
unckrllO,wccan bew:rycom
petitivc,"O'Brienuld. "Wc
h1vctbcpoteotial1o dolt."

lnOmmnl.f_rj«s_

The iatramun.l footblll
scuoolllmdLastw..eta
MitcAdlms.ofHawk11:ldl
CatsfClllnledlWOinlMqlUOQlfor1om,bdownsin1!2-6
win OftflM No Nlma. No
N1ma'aalypoinu_camc:oe11
U-yV dpasccc;iletioelfrom
to O.l>Cld Oct-

=-�auck

a.. Dia..-d of H<ff
"r•GoApi°n,aadFn:ntD!n�orC!wnillldtCKil
Ihm»" ,for-t�. 1ouchdown
pW<S;bwtiaeWe GoA,pln

outpointeda.amillade,_21-19.
JdfCantorrct..meda11UItcrcq,tion28)vds a SipLI
Phi Epsilon beat the 11.d
Boys, 6--0.
In Olhcr pmcs. Den earfrcr 1h� two toudldown
pasaa5i&T&ubeatlhc:Bluc:"

Befort 511md&J'• .....
BSC�Jaryllo,al.id
he-'1-wba&tn,1ofof
r-tbe e.pllwoaklf"lm
.,alllll:UB.Ulll"-dy,llc
1&w1 wdl-balana,dmbu11Ror
runniqandpasinaathe UB
Bulb poumkd I� Bcnpll,
37-7,�ore<tJfJfamuUB
S11dh1m·, droppln1 t h e
Bcnaal,l'ncordto0-2.
"Oneofour s,MlsrromlUI
w«k wuto lmprove our
o�pl•Y,"saidBoyes.
"After today'1
pmc, I'm not
SW'Clrwe didor not."
The Benpl dercnscwas
picted •putfor<ts,yar,11
'.while thcofrcme prodl>Ced1
rMqer 17
6 yards a ua.
ujbly dom!�• t � tho
=
..
The Bulllwm!od ofrcn
sivdy b)' q\Wterbl.ck ken
Crost1andnmninsbaekO.D.
Underwood. Underwood
rushedforl3lyardson l$o;ll"·
riawhllc.CrostaconOcQedon
1oortlp15se1for l!Myards
before!eav!n,iothe third
quaner. Huprimctaractwa
witk ucciver � ,Withers
who qiuabt 5 plSSCl,for 109
yanis and • touchdown.
OoUB'sopcnin1drivcthcy
marsheddown l he fidd 6l
yanlland came up with a28

__

,'!.,rw'itP':.

���!���

theMC>Ondlwf.
Pit Bork,;_ threw two
louchdownp1$$CS&1the
califomia Coolm J.hul out
,
P.H.O.S.,24-0.
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•SPECIAL ISSUES*

SEPTEMBER 3:>- BUFFALO NIQHTUFE

OCTOBER 21 • FALL FASHION -

NOVEMBER 18: COUPON ISSUE
DECEMBER 2 • HOUDAY.GlfT ISSUE
FEBRUARY 3> • "BRIDE'S WORLD
MARCH 17 - CAREER
APRIL 28 - HEALlH & �

�-

,oc,c,er·1nm

kcp,:lts winnlnsst,a.k id1act
with two.more \'icroria last
Wfl!k.
On Tuesday, the
Bcnplnisi1edHoughtonCol
legcandcam••way withal-l
e
wi
f�Ul� �tedall th r«
goals for"BSC.Mldt,.JOko
and �aulMatthewo each had
an�.
"lrd1we pl1yc,dwcll in1he
Jo.a!and on dcreo.. ,"Coach
JcanTasysaid.
Hut Vlll�lne was the
"Jo.alkeeper for DSC ,and Don
CaUendcr,Tlm Bums,Crals
S1ryker tnd Colin Rose all
cpntributed on dcfcme.
Tasy said he believed the
prnc was aoodprepart1ion
forSat11rdly'5mffla&aU)$I
Naareth.,
"Nazareth ha the SlfflC
.iylc (ofpl,y) aHouahton ,

ell

t

AT STATE ut,IVERSITY COLLEGE �T BUFFALO
1219 ELMWOOD AVENUE
BUFFALO. NEW YORK 14222
Phone 716'-882-1080

Catholic Students,Faculty,Staff
Here's pur. mass schedule
Please Join us
-Bengal
Tu8s.
sun. · .- _9:30.

Union
12:15
Pause
10:•s. noon aruf 7

n.os.y,s..zs.1•

1111 &11 \wS. 1.11 Rl11,11J

-·.:.--.

..

�

.

,i-

......... -..--4 .. -...--.,. ...............;....;.,........

.,.._lb,..._,,,.11�
next Call.
Onthe1.gpflooro!RactMll,tbe
fom,crdamoooltbavebemcoa.erted
1ntoanmot,.oir.wldlcloonl8ysin
line wltb DIiien. ....._,. Bunon.
dlndarofdleBlirdlflcldAnClemef
,,.U.tbem'._,.llicelkellma."''lh:J
ie.d:lpegplolOlbeDCXt.-,:c."bellld.
Thtw!ndowloldlefuhnBmdllleld
AnCenta"wiDbec:owndwldlporaryntb."A-�WIIII.''

8emm � -- dill IIIX..i!Jdoa't ................ _.
uRoct,,ell,wllldl '-lp.--of
�In.
B1nnonbrouabl11Ptbeldmofop111-o
lqtbellurcbMclAnCmta"durkr&lbe
lntcrmbldou orperf-at
Roct,,ellADdllorhD ..... lllfoN
and.after.
He dl,:d lbe prmlmkJ of Ille .....
cbftddAnQdslOdll..iicoriaa•
.,noc1-rorbsftl!III011111•

.......,.

.........

l'rldlll..........

.......... " ...
�:ra:.
............:.u:.
............
..................
..........
............
-----
...................
-·- .......

............ 0..
�-..o...a._,

........__ff_

"_.. ...... lie
.... DK.J..i4.

IF YOUR BOOKS'IDRE DOESN'T
Y SHARP CALCULATORS,
CALL AND CO�LAIN.

lft!il!ldlI!L.

campm

18 handguns for
Public Safety: ,
profecdon for students or J)el'SIUB()n for criminak ?
Before loag,1'.w mforcemcnl officials on this campus will have
the bmcfit of.the ultimate in mean$ or pcnuasion.
Publk: S.Cety omccn will bqio training lritb baDdiuns within
thcnatt!")IOthreeweeks:

5

t1alnm,:iscomplete, onelieutcnantud onepatn>lman
will
authorization to carry• gun on·each night ,bin and
one
""will be able to carry a weapon on the day shift.
No �will Public Safety beunprcpattdshould the.need arise
for them to ao into battle fully armed.

hldccd.

Fully armed,
Ei&htcen handiuns are now on order by
Pu.btic Safety. Why so many? It seems they should only need

1
t:��r�:°!i:.�!"�
��U:U1s
be audioriJltd to �vc two mt?&ffl\cd at a time ..

0:

QUES'nON.-:2.

HOW CAN TII IIIIDG6GllsallS
'.COWGE STUDENT SM IRJllfff
o) Sow_.50%offAJaJ'aweMday..._on
out-of.statecalscbingnightsand ........

........

--

b) Don'tbuy�wt...."Monmd!NotN"wlldD
c) S-.40%offAJ&J'sw.ekdayrat.onout-of..-..
calscbing_.....
d) ea-ton A1&T for-..ptlongl ...._ ond .... qidtJ,"
•) Hang around with h rkhNt k5- k, Khoal;letlhem
pkkupthetab�.-...

�=:.=='°
Q: Diamle is Jpmpy,., ... NIDCi. iflbe

.av::·
=
��
__ ________

arel!DlllandC01tSJtoS6T
ANS: NO, why woald I to lbere ..._. couJcl
go to tbe CRBBI. VIBW ad set
alOoz.llDdlric:hfor.$3.00.

,,

MENU

.. ., __:...1,-.L..., __ _

that you're back at _school, get on the Ponderosa meal plan.
_.Now
We're servmg big, delictous meals at prices that fit your budget.

'l'laa's afamilJfaaling at Ptnlamsa:'

--�J
�SJ!FET

·Di)

f)

""--'-' \
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-·
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ll/oodS
tnl
bra:,\: GIi.°"'*

nm.

The Call
and
Qeat--,asdoo
-

SONY.

ml�

.,-,;1�

DATE: Saturday September 271aasl.
.

·-

7il

LOCATION: St�dent Union Social Half

,,,r� �vaid:,le a1,
""'�1>1""

·�

only $4.00 students
$5.00 Public ·
Advance Purchace
Showtime: S:00 pm

r.il«\ts:

Buffalo State
_ Ticket Office
and
Home of.the Hits

D0N1 MISS THE .SelN eRODUCT SHOWCASE
IWI;: Friday September 26,1986
LOCATIIN: The Student Union

TIM h

11:00 am -

FR& T-SIIIRIS,PRIZES,PRODUCT SAMPlES AND MOREii!
USCONCEPTS:

==
-�-

DE NON

---""'""�
ca11011

m

'

te1t1.8p.m.OCC�
Memorlal Audllorl11rn.
Tickets s12 10 11:uo.
(H1rwey & Corky!Tlcket

'""·

R.E.M.,Georgla·rcicbrL
7:30p.m.OCC2Set8hN'I
Buflalo ThNter. nctet,
s1uo.cneut�

---·

Fridily,S., ....,.

..
........................
..........

MIi,.........

'1idaY, Sept. 26, 1986' .
Photos .by .Petfr R. Barber
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lil:Ntw'rnSI-. QaSep.10. 19'!1,
UIO ................ ..-t,e,'
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,., ................... ..__u.o... ... �.-....

.......... SA.D.D.. ....... _.., ... l..-.11,sl.eb
.............................. .,_c. ....... .......
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ftr_fll__.._.lic .... �...._afWOU..TV2�a.
. .......... Alllllabfar
......... ..., ...... .,,ll!nRl ..'l
....... ilk.

""�to-,,IJnbtheC:ua·
s-1 AkoW pokypn,ridod tlW the
� � -the
--�ot ..... �10
,.,..-..,.,..rr,RudaluudYislton
olBSC. USOqiudllwtheFSA
ac.,,d of Oin,c:ton ,aoald-hlvc the
dfflsiDa 10 pv,ide
.tlililJ io mue
...,____....i,p:,31ea1twir6·
q1111rio-. Aformalr'C\'itwofthc
policy-tobeconcluacdinJanuary
• of!!1111n.n, _., many ,i.1cmpu O¥O< the
-ofthc�to�thcpolicy.

*

,.�.:�,;�e>!'�= �-r����·.:=

Sil-.s CRllle «t 7 27 ll!ill efBdmcy

...
offtn,11�._..ord,r
.....
&d,...,.

-dfi.
flll" ...... -- ...
Dllcnd�.Sessic,mwillk
am ............
T--, ....... �--)p.a.illtllit�Or..--�
-C.-.�Uoiaa.b.GO. Torqismfor•wcddq>.callaWI.
�..w,rioan.�JollllR-eilsiet,_.iGlilWdls;;Qa.ll,·"TbcWdl
Mldr 1-ia'.� ..,.,, Gorcb -' Glil Wdls; ()a. JI, ••l'lnoolal G,nwth
-� (l,ba1 �·· Sr. s.. � Her,. 4, "'Co<ltlict
.........� .. o..w; ...... 1.. ·�ProblaDSomq,''ASC.

•

0
"We.....,..1N1tanyre>'iewo f a
_..
campuS1'idtp<>lip-WO<lldbeln
duw;e .;,h tho Code of Ripts.
Flffdoms ud Rtsporis,lililies of II><:
suaclcnuorasc.••tJ-.crq,onAid.
,u or J1111e 15186, FSArdused 10 ttp1a ncwliquc,rliabi�1r�it"J...The

''Thc�poij,;yfarthcmeof
11>1kn
bucraau
alcoholic
dist:rimiDatoey suaesuom t1w ,:,,,co1 is_,,diaibkfartbe-.mp.
tionofalcoholthan odlen. Howe111
00<JJOUJ1or�lepllybedlmial
'appripriatc' WMI OUlffll an. not! We
fed • lcsSllQ sbolaldbetal:• fn1111 the
no..:IA11im,,JF-('We...,allauicd

--:;·i,��==cr5:

carryou1 an.-..i.eaanotbcre&111101
will oi,ly!';lwick�hcrthanunify,"
USGCKCUuw:boardmcmbmald.
"'Ona:i1(\MlffOIUliqn)pas:acin1M
smllc,i1will.._.;naasiudmtl'QOlu
llontlwlDU.c:11M51au:mcn1lhlllwc,
oppmc:11><:"pOllcy,''LaMarclsaid.

QUES'n0N"2.

HOW CAN TIE BUDGET-CONSOOUS
<DU.EGE S1UDENT SAVEMOIE?
a) 5a.e-50!_M,,offAT&T'aWNWcsy"°'9sOII
out-of-state��nlghbandweebntb..
bl

Dlln'tbuytu:tbaobwhen��Nates"wildo
just�•.

<)�40%offAJ'ilJ's�Rll9Gnout-af..state

�m,mg_..:-

di �Al&Tfor.-.ptlanoll"""'-andhlgh..,.

Rosh Hashana Dinner

Oct. 3rd 5:30 p.m.
$;2...with a HIiiei card
$3 withouf HIiiei card
Student Union Assembly Hatr

PAID RESERVATIONS ONLY by Ocl. 1'.
CAUll1M548

./'..,

SERVICES

tr:.

Y
R9§h Hashana
.z:::_-1
Oct. 3rd 7$0 p.m. Oct. ...-an'd 5 "'
9:308.m.·

Oct.1�=�

--.....-.
Yom Klppur

p.m..

Aasembly Hall

--pun:haseUckels

CAIL-

•

�

The right choice.

rrom�2
The provam's conteni.
whichrOCIISc:lon stude:ntand
communityintercststoric:sand
publicity Or campus C\'CSIU,
c:ontai11$enttr1ainmm1 andin
forma1ion "'Lhll captiYate,;
aod holds the •iewcr,"
DcWaldsald.
O,.,er the·iwt four ,t:an,
there has been a ml,jor_im
proVffllenL in the prodllcing,

continuity, alld now of 1M
pn,sram,Moaid
Ao::ordina'to DeWald, a.
succasrulprOductlonrequirel
dedlcation,cnthus;iasm,quali•
1yworkpcrrorma,i,c,::alldlm
pk:m,entationofera.tiveidea$
lt(thc1how)has tobcup10
-" wa,k," he
��
ThtBenplMqazinestafrin-

t:i��1."1���;m�r:,du:�;

[!)�@

fsol.dion #1
� okehol 8.1,':'.1
-h.e.�

.f
.

USG resolution: A freedom ot' drink

siut:le!1t res<Jlution NO. 1

.

!l's 1bout time!
This CVCllllll, theUnited Students' Government eicccutive board
will present to the student senale Student Resolution number one.
One might ask ..hat is so import1111 about this resolution? Iris
not justlll:Olberpffl,_ty_pieceor paper:,vllhafew"whcreases"and
"lhercforcs" auachcd to the names or ow eleded student
meinbeB.
This resolution is •· st.atc:rnetit put forth b)' USO-telli� all
- ��·as���e!;��:11a:1::=Ji1�::=t�:!�o�
po'licytrnn bans any alcohol conslimption cai-nPus-wide (except for
the parties had by the administration).
Their reason? It speaks for itself. The RECORD,thinks the pre5eDl aleohol polK)'. lcavcs a lot to be desired in methods of faimcsi
and consideration and so doesUSO.
Over the summer, some underhanded conspiring wa5 taking
: place ',¥i1hou1 the knowledge or some: imponant p;ople. Namely,
• OUT student leaders. l!'s comforting' to know that those ad
ministrators "'ho claim to-work. so closelywith th""t· student$ aruhe
ortes driving the students into the ground.
.,
Uttle by little the administration is taking:iway most everything
thllthe studenuvallX"l'

_:..:..._·· --·'
·

0
This-is not tosay that all s1udentswant,to do is d�nk. lf itwas
true, we wouldn't be here ror an cducatic;m. The RECORD feds
1hat to take the right and pri\tilege away frOm those who ue old
enough is creating an atmosphere almost as dangerous as the tut•
buknt times of the 60s.
The executive boa.rd ofUSG has created a proposal that it feds
will c,tpr� the intm:sl.S of a great majority of students. We agree.

Tonight the senate wiU vote yes or no on wheth� the resolution
will �- WC hope, as studall lcadefS.who were elected to their
positions by the student body: the si:nators al1 vote unanimously
and standbehind1he exccutiveboa.rdwith thc power and und.ividcd
•
attcntion�atdiis s.ituationwarrants.
Manytimeswe students hcar thatthcrcis nothingto beoonccro•
ed about, that the young adults of the 80sare•not as active as our
oldcr countel'l)artslt isn'tjl!5t aquestionof''1o drinkor no11o drink1" lt is timcto
take a stand and defend our rights.

. For those of you who never really' thought about whai this
- means, the administration is slowly removing the means for us to
enjoyoursc:lves in a social setting.Nopub,nopa.rlour,no"alcohol,
·
'
theUnion closcdat2a.m.
All we wonder is

what's next"

,
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Thm:'1more·10MCIXIII>
foodii....1Mrarc-yorm
illtialr1f'lcra,lliplooi1i.
Elmwood Strip.
an
Mora's A111hmlk Ml:llk:an
RCS1a11tU11,11lOSINlqan,
Slrm (llftf Hfflcl A>t.),
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11 p.t11. from s-la)'
Tllllllm)',baatbcrawiraat
scrftl muadlil:s -a mid·
aipl. O.Fridl,sfllll.S.ur
days. lbc !tiacbea-doses 11

-��qd

Carbur-'1has10.becYisilmto
t>e�aDdappm:imd
asa,amquedimaa�
ltistbc�ofpl..c,wba'e

::t"-n-;cia.m
� .�
�� -

m-

Ahn1he dincr waits lnm
1hc ra1auraru,bc i1frttto
.Mel«! hi, sati111. Thm, •�
ros)'-rcd formia.bo<Nhs or
11blcs with briahtly colorcd
M:aican·molif l�Lollu."
Thcinslde orcrammaM""'''
sca11abou1 40. Thncisalso
an outdoorpo.tio,clo$cdfrom
1hemmby1n'dwoodfmtt
whichsat1abollt t wa11y.
Rqardl� of whe1c one
- decides lO lil , within seconds
ofhbarrinlh'clsscrvcdwith
abasket oftonjll.achlpsanda
Sffl1llbowl or11*Yulsa.The
waitta.s<shett,ctadinRoun•
cybri1t11blueskinsarcfrimd·
ly and kno•lfdpblt about
1
• ����;,,cnu 11 G,1,;,m,
Mon's is wt• and carries
<"'crythi111one.ouldllnd1t
1111yD1hcrMc,tiQn rcsta11rant

r�1�iaijjiillll
��
��
����
-i����
:�"i"£�:rf ·
pcliurs. The Gu-mole
(mashtd avocado) N;,chos.at

Ot"fk. 1oPJ�

BUFFALO's ONLY REGGAE LOUNGE
,
Sun.day-Thursday Nights
$1.00 Bar Drinks
For the Ladles

f

Si.OD

Servlpi Dln11er, Late NIie
. and
Sund;,y Brunch Menus

���

an·d 1uacamok and 1hen 1op-

,hmldfdltttlltt'andachoppcd 1om'110 •
.,
GrammaMora·sal..,has a
lis1 ofsldcordcr1..Th(1ci1a
d ish consistin1 ofllnclyC111
noocllc$,li&htlyfricd,andthcn..
s1au1«din1 s11btlyspi«dMu
kan sau« . The Sop1 de
Fideo,atSJ.2.5,••1as1oodl>lll
i11as1fdas ifthenoodlcs wtte
10MC<lin thcrfdsauccra1hcr
1hansaut«d .
On to 1he main ,;ourses.
o
iont,t
twom dlfr
!:,::1.
:!
oec1•lon1. after bc<:omln&
10,1cd,thc:,...;1,css11111csted
1"wrap"(1Maican vcnlon
of'a dc,ui<: t,q, lll>ClS) for
thc ltnovm.�
• for n.U.,.. Gr1mm1 Mora's
offen1.,.t:1tttKenchillda. \\is
1 com 1onill.a 11uffcd with
ch«•• and sweet onion,
cy

::.;!�';t;:�:'� v,i�'

._

:a..::

�.�;.\h/Ui ..
then 1oppcd with mel1cd
ch�.
Uil$01'\'fdwi1hlhe inevitible
garnish Of chopptd toinalO
and shredded kttucc and is,
very mlln1.
Ii is_11$o
delicious.The corn ton,lla is
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R11ff1lo NUdltc Staff
les aum
Insert eoontlnatorlChar
ole PaganeJlo
Alhertltilng Manager/Nic Garvey
Cower DeslgnslJoanne
PhOtOQJaphJ/Peter R.. Barber
Alan Glaze, John
Layout: Dianne C. Ba!Jmert,
Johnson, Stephen Trask..
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week.
Sofor anyone:.old
CS10uP,101e1inb\LL)'OIIIII
fflOU&htofitln-el>uOfflfup!

, ... ,'

,;.. ?

/
Patricia Ct1am1?9rs ,
Writers: Nhla earrlngec,, Rema Hanash, Louis
Ann Oanleu Kim Feinen Garia TaylO r, Amy
Reutet, Gefelyn Smith,
_Teibel, S1!,Phen Trask

/
Wednesday oCtober 1
Ladles Night

�E?:.�-

Friday October 3
50tCocktalls9-11

--..-

Saturday October, 4

H..--c..tllJ'and'fic.piCHnl
ll•SMITHEREEHSln"""'*'
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Sund�y October, 5
.Young Adult Nlght6-11 p.m.,

Thursday
Oct. 2 9 pm
Robert· Hunter
The man
behind those,
.. songs
singer _gult8rist·
lyrlclst for the
Alex Llgertwood Grateful Dead·
e� Santana ,
.
.
Jerry Cortez
.
$2ott
· ·· ,

-·J4M4qp

with student ID·
at ·Tralf box office
nc1<e1, ..,uatN,,

Observatory at
BSC to close

A;.,.ouncements•.•

� ,-, BS,t.T cooked
al5IIUllllleJnuo.
,lbcn1he1111111whomack
BSolT cxperia,ce i-i·
, O.rid O.yion lbomu,
k lhe .. ThomM,tho
. 'I TOlllldllii and only
amnbei', bepn !he
withap&lr of<:O\'ff

��..�·a::i�

""'b y"Y1,Y1,Ya,"lbe
o(iaycdusic.
Tbomu now Md hh bud
hlahscar,m ovinathroulh•
ecson,medleyoroldcr
T maicrial, "Hi De
/AntJWhe:nlDlc/l.uc:fcti,i
.Eo,il." Aftualhon
1ohorsearolllldwi1hlM
,TllomHandhlserew
cdin101povm-rW=-

�Seniirs&�

GIVE 10URSEI.F
SOME <REDIT ! .
• Brin_g a photocopy of
your School l.D.
• No cosigner required

,APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!
-.. September 29, 30, and Oct.
11 a.m.•3 p.m.
,._, ·Student union.lobby

n.o:

�

1

........................... ril bc
...................... Nlll!J.O:l:.3 .ill

.................... om._....,...tK_.

°:"�--:.':!.10 ...... p.-.
sucs�,;1..._,m�...i.mc.._

ul't-dadlllll•N�o.aCODDIIIIOllllbeslsin
111o..........is...��-

Eght week romse o�

nt u.--Ot:, Pft11191wil offer &11 ciahl wed <:OIIIK,
�mdHcnorAl:lailllM.DhCtnNr)I, fm,to
....u. n.,.....,will--,00:.1,1109p.m.f-1filml
md<X111Ccmp01:ylMJO'ellwillbc�in1!>eCOUIW.
1111,�.-.:10bcl&llplbyfflitedEn,lishpro
"
fcaarllobcn�
·ne�of J .LR..Talt.im.C.S.Lewil:udAll
.._,...,_rilbc�.
�-MlelldlMdmsror,SSfec.Torqista
cellidSJl/1$11,UlllioalnflXIDMiollcbt,ilr"lislerillper•

-- - ;c:=.:Ua1�
�=�
Employment opportunities

Tllreecmpo)'Cf"l .-ill bcreauilin&on.eampmdwin& lhc
-11ofOaob«.AD�
orf int<:mtWl<:a11be
madeill lM o.r...r Dc¥dopmcatCcnta-. c;..,_ Clcvdand,

_,,,.

llmny's,lDc.. will be on campm O;t. IS lookin, for
studcntswiltlmljoninbminess,orr..,.adminlstrauon,con·
st11MJfamilystud;cs.;foodljstemsffWLl&cmffll.O<

CVSwillbcOGcampmO:l. 16.Allstllion., rquudlessof

-..��A,amioeisnquim:110.;..,up.

Graduate .Aclmeion test

The (lfwhwc �I Admissioll. Tes!,wbkh � used
by�IO'.lp-ldumclCboolsoffflUlllffllfflt,willbcnffmd
Oct.llforibtluttimelhis-a-.Thetestwillbeoflmd
Jm.24,Marc:h21.Uldfone20neuyw-.
,
Mortiaf-'oa,:u,bcobwned.uthcc.rurOevdop.
- Ceota-. )060rovcr0ndaad,ot by eallln, Ba,t,iafa
' .
Hlln-.(609)'™"'232.
...

Siena program in� nite

SPJ/SDX meeting planned
Thera:entlyeaablisbedcuipm!NpltrofTheSocicty of
Profesl>OQ&] Joamalisu will bold •icneral iMeru! mcain&
duriQ&BeQplPuw'Oct.7inroomB.2inlhc:basemclllfo
.•
•
lllisl,opHaD.
-=DcbO.appticmions&lldfecs1redaebythcOct. l
_ 1bc orp,,iatioa""1"'icies,�pnaicalcr;,eriffioe&lld
-.awithjDmulisma.d�pror�.

.... ..........

PMvfllil option conedion

M��=.:;"m-.:=erfra:!:

._.

�

�

.._....-.g lllffling

•asc-,,.........,�ms�a
----•12:.Up.a.niilntliqilllJllioa,_,U2.

'lbcfolJowiaa;pmpie wbo�.Tbomal
hawra:mtlyrcplmdto....,._e o.y,1homU
with NYPIRO buc la- E-. Jeff
ODIIIJlk!:c
fonm. f'leaK stop Hoot.�

:,:�)��OJ�.!,C:: �.R�

c.banlp.m .Mood.,-toa,m ..La,da,AlllbaaJ

�r:;�.sif
Bdlout, Mm$$&

uypro-

-���
Millcr;Mld>elle
Miruwd,Carla

........,,...

USG,

��

Srott,Sballft
Scrapialia.Alicia
Smith,Genldine
TrMmall,Jmnifer
Waklmall,Eric:
W'1$1!1Cr,.Jcamw:
Witt,Jcrfrey
Wolf,Jallb-

Cablescope

-1.ik-

c,..llllkl l&ldUSOQI\IR
M'<'ealoudc:i-10lclill!M..S.
mllliltradoa'1decbk,Qmaklrli
p1oecst."Stude!111, u a
.wbole, are bciat u11dtJ
rq,namu,d,"be..id.
'' lt'1lmponaac,W1...allP
for who we�'tbe
Smilh,USO
�
=�

opportunity

- feasible.� a year

IF YOUR BOOKSIDRE DOESN'T
'Y SHARP CALCULAIDRS,
CALL AND COMPLAIN.

fnlm-1

Wffldladlel-.tblldflcl
�Cywbkl..id
"We'ffDllllDile:UINUlld
wtlllto do1lkllllmlmwfal•
-,UO.Clt.°';TIII.Z.,...
-.uso.,..,pr1111m11or

l1'1p0wer ful,"kuteeldsaid.
.,.,_......,.
IIECORDSmlorOprEmtor
'"l'vclcam«lihat)'(IUClfl'I
lndividuab-and Ofll,llira• • screw up peoples' T.V. anil
inl CSI
tutftoo
�':u fu! ��": P•:
O,.blescopcwill have tbe op.
ponuai1y todosoin the11CU

:��·:.e���

���\u1�� Al�:=:�
�����.: �,":��
'"For lhc prioe ora blank
thc confincsofthcl.l.w," he
tapc,anyonewhoWl.lltstoW said.
·
a proira,mwillbeprovidod
PublkAcceuwillprnvide•
wilh • studio,1r.;ntn,on 1hC
prodtldion11udio,cquipmtnt
equipment and time to air, "
•nd construction cosu.
R11teeldsaid,whilc1pcalrlna.c
Ruteekisaid.
lhc Lllllchtalk series in the
ln.sdition.Hhounawt:ek
Burcbfitld·AnCer11er.
.or pmM time will be ofrCl't!l

IU�(��:��:�:t�
the ne,uyw-,Ruteekisald.
S uiiship Com.munl�ons,
lnc.,• n01-ror.profi1 l&fflCl',
wu...cently�ed public
acces,sopcmorfor thcOl)'of
Buffalo and "hu m•de
1ubslllltlalproa:ress,"R111edd

;-°,!"��::,::�=
llid".-01)' resl�ts wi1l be
ajvcn prefercnce,lntime..Uotment,be said. Air time will
probablybefrom9a.m.to 10
or II p.m.,hepredli:ted.
''1bep0tenti.alforlhiltobe
somcthlnt important to lhe

formal :.O..uact will be
rad)'witblathe nentwo
mooths,be..id,insplleof tu
and m1na1crial probleml
witblalheap::ncy.
RUlecldandhllOOIISll!,.....,
eyrecavedfiwbooafldepro,
poulstoU,.Upu.bllc:loCCell
opentor, beP.Alooni
themWISBSC'lproposal,
"B.SCwuoneofthcl&Cll
,;ksthal 111bmined·apropoU],
1oruntbepublic accasa:Dter,
bu1thereWl.ffievenl�
ttlems In-the propou.1,"
R.uteckilllid. ''Thelc-a
problemwithtbeae,:;csslbllity
{lof;:Uion,pukin&,acoeufor
thchalldlcapped)and lheool
lqe-unwilllnltockdica1e
timefor •otudlousedc:t
clul'lvdy forpultli<:eo:as."
BSC's wopol;II limited
$1.udlo tlmefor the,ca,enl
publktoc,w:niqlandS:ltllr·
day,.,withlllidmlu,eU top

��:;:::;:;:� �
vlceandlmcoura,ccva-yone
to&Ctin¥O\ved.'"

Alt

--
,llcslq
-�-- �,
�IOtalliniS)(I0,000
t.r,cbelmtetNl!Sefot

a..-1';..:::0�'::.':

···-n..· .. JAOIIO aut,ocdblnofaabktdiridm.

ln tbe put,111a11J USO op,
po1i1ion1 e11ded up wltb

"ln public acus1. it'1 lmpcrati""lh&1 it'1 do11eproper-

!

DSC ·hu named new
chainnenfor tllreedepart
mcnts and appOin(cd ncwac
tinJ adm!nlstrato11 for two
others.

·Associate •f'rofcnor J.
Plltrick Dciler wu pamed
chalrman ofthe new social
work department, which wu
,;nued when tbeerimlm.l

��I���-=

lhcsocialworkf..,ru1ylinee
197 6 andhu•mU1er'sdccm,
insociai..ork fromUB.

RECORD racism?

From the editor's desk
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Wright gives lecture
on subject of sex

"'T
RID/SADD assembly: gives studenfs DN9i8g'e

, fv�\ · .�tudent
-� Organizations
Are You Making
Full Use
Of the Bulletin
Board Page?

Resumes

·.

Don't be afraid to adverti
se
your organizations ac11vlt
ln, lecture9
or up codng eve ta.
.
�
Just bring yourtyptl9

notice Into
Ca-125·,

Tho RECORD ADVERTISING

OFFICE

Advertise • It wm
create·1�volvemenU
f)

Your resume is your callinr
"lrd to
potential emPJoyers; a go...
1ooking·
r�me makes you look
tJC>od. . •

:f�i!e:�������c=�

If you Qre an activity fee
paying student
at Buffak, State, stop In
any weekday
between 8AM and 2PM, or call us.
We'll
IJPINI and pmt your resume
and
save YolJ money.

USG Resume &nice

-�·Ot·Phono�

fllher lent me his (;orvettc,
for \be weekend.Wbilc m the
stopUsJ,t,ldnm.i:driYc,r,:amc.
A}ointmanblyofltemavc·
llon,andhit me ln the
lotoxkated Driur• 10d
drivcr'Hlde door.:'
Studcnu Aatlnit Dnmten
mcl
Schnmm'• speech was read
��c L�t�
byhls nune.Hc<;anD«speak
andconmumlwesby IIXIDS
Allditorium. R.cpresmt.ltivcs
of a.compu1tt.
fromea,;h1foupipokc!Oall
RandiNa\!PtonorWOJlZ.
asscmblywhk:hlncludedan:a
TV, �theprosram,
high ICbool studeatl,tCKbm
After1shortspccch,sbe ln
.and pucnu.
The meeun, wu opmcd by
uoducedthefin:1suestWUlilmMeeti.n is the na
V"ICl<lrlW<:Scbramm,CO
tional npre1Cnt11lvc of
presklcnlortheNiaprafron•
S.A.D.D. "We arc dealin&
tier R.1.0., Ind. JoADn
wilb • Kriow issue hue,"
Amimll.vicepresidadofthc
Mcdw\aid."You'rcDOlSC,,
swil,m1Courdla1Tooawan•
in& to,ct11ecturcfronune.
d1 �nior Hl&b School.
We mow drlnl:la, bapp:nl
Schnmm,1wx:t1mor1dnm.k
drivff,r.dfcacdtheudience.
amons our JOlllllpeople.
What..e wani, llfor you
''Jwuretumln&llocMfrom
my frimd'1llocM wbena l 1 (polnliqto tbe·1111di::DU)IO
make ac:ownllDlmlto opcn
1topli1ht II bppened,"
tbc linelofalllllffllD'CII
S<:hnmmsaid."IWUDOl l
with )'OW' pucnu. "
usua]driver1lb..t}ustearnecl
RodHiDof tbcBaffalD
'• J.7S plde poml..---,e ID
my pre4s• IIUdlel Ill tbc B\111, a 1pofflman fDr
A.A.D.0. (Alllm:I A,alDII
Unlvcnityofl'lmtlmlb.�•
DnmtDrlvm,),lpllR·of•,
m&IIOCl'ofceilbrllioD.1111
.

"The Men"
New York's flneat
all male dance Show
· Oct.9 9pm-1am
· Club2001

un:."..':lt;,,..aza

incidelltlh.lt bappmc,dtohlm
and111111Cofhistammme&,
"Youdon't b&vctobelbeooe
that is arinldn,," Hill wd.
"W• wen just m1'>dllll our
ownbuslntslwbcaltlllciPm
edto111.Wcwaicutofft,y1
manthat wudna>l:,"beakl.
"Welbo ha�a�we
call the buddy.,._,.. bill
,A.ld."Everybodyoat!Mll:lm
bows that Rod docm't driDt
solbtc&mepDPIIW'-1
quiet. Evm ot1 llilbblllM 1
<lidn't,..ant 1o ao-ldid
bec:ausetbcywm=lllyblmdt
and I wuatcd 10 mow O>e1
were &oln&tobe.iripl."
'Ilic R.I.D. MDlD& abo

-a

_,,,,_

a,,df/1111-

,.,,,......s

Flnttolo'I 191! TooY.
Award•'flimlln, pla y "'(rinm
andper(ormodCIYCl'•rOUJ
yearpcriod,dealswl l hlhr«
i voMnl
oq>mal.C iitualiom n
t11csoclalandpmaulpro 
bleml that bcimoi.cxuals,
bl-,w1 and hderoeuuals
r-utheirUva n
l tcrtwine.
ThomU O>o lnsti. dirt>ctor
oftbcWhyNotproductionOf
TWtov1ttheTr alf�
l'f'&htdublJldc:IPfflllprcsl·
dffll oftheBurt.SOSWeGa y
�.mLed n
i
as the
ch&f'Kl<.'fOfl)l.,jd durinlthe
·opcnin, ni ah1 performance
d..eto thcloss oftheori&inal
performer.
"II wash.udto findacton
ducto lhemaurialintbcpl.lY,
an<11womaiorchar.afflquit
atlhelulmoment." Cho ins ki
Ald."OrigiD&I dire<;tor An
thony Kalil!OWSki WU forced
1opla ytheludiniro!CofAt-·
nold, leavina me to act a.s
dircdori n hisp].a«."
1llepla y il5d.fposcdapro
ble,n for the Tralfari'>ado<e
manqenicnt, Choinski u
plained. Thcy demandedto
rc.lthc..:ripl and..eR•P
prebcnsive ofiheaensitv
i c sub
je,;t matter,so ,Choinsti a d
miu. catai n mo di f i ca ti o ns
wt,remack.Evenso ,thcpro 
dUCUODJ»uforfourllow's
wilh two 10-intrnue inl<:mlis
:si ons, a lon,periodoftlmefor
any audifflolto shthmuat,.
Cho i nski a dds,"T hepy
communitywiU find thi s i m 
p ortai11 bccause wi t hthc U·
CCl)llon o r·
UCax,,Aia

UPCOMING AUDmOMi
�--Klng.dlnlcted b y
Donald savage. Audition
Umea:
Oct.• 8 AssemblyHallB.'00
� 9
Assembly Hall
3:3t).5:30p.m.,8:Q(lp.m.
A N111lc1I Cabuat,
DlrectedbyWammEntefl.
Audition Um«
oet.8 208Albrlght
(Prepare one up-tempo and
one b allad).

FrRIG,thffl:are naima11y
other wcll-taowa and
mpec1edproductlomtbtJcmt
rd,attto,"
Hnwrwer, be
areaatllat"�wldlDO
precon,;ava1nockm11Clllai•
joythup!Q."
�B l
i llff, a Burf&lo
&,m:studmt�io
Theatre M.anqeinellt, WU
chOlffl .u &ta ,e muq;er
bcc&111eof huwid&ranac of
expcricDceillBufhlothelltre,
uwdiubcrlOmoatllllllltal
t11e wdl mown New Londoa
Bu111dPl&)'llou$olnNew
Hampshire. Becki e , who
hdped....n,e·rehcanab•
Buffalo State, stfO<lllY,JUP
poned Tordi.SO,,, Trllou,
llndiq i t one ot her most
challaD&Ln, prod.111:tlans,
"TOlt'h Son'/Trllou b
cha1lffl&in,& to e-<efYODI', �·
tor� and audl eqee ali k e ,
beal11$COfthesubjcctmatter.
It's hard to rmd I local,au
dlence torthls type otenter·
WJ\lnCDt.Thepublktmdato
thinkthatlhi1pla yi1Wgcted
exd us f
i fiyto apyaudicnce.
It i s not by anymeallll flam.
boyant,.ndthcre anplqttyof
chanccsto getup andlaive lf
it ol'tends yoo. Taking awa y
thegendcr&ffect!onsinvol�.
i t dealswi l hba sicfdationship
pro blcms,"ll«kk stated.,.
�Desp ite !ta lffl&th, Ton:11
So111Trllou bworth$mng.
ltprovi d atbe audl�with•
lt
i tlc ofevcrythmg,romblnm&
musicalnumben,eomedy1nd
na aed¥A lthough soq,•
material ml}'be"offenlivc.\o
some,itcanbeelU(lycdbeall
cntering lhethealrewi t h an
·opep.mnd.Pcrfonnanceswi
l
ll
rontinue0ctober6th,71hand
131h at the Tralfama dor c ,
1wting117:30pm.
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Personals•.•

_....,._W111w,g,..,onoor111e-·
-IY'!".,.geoc1_.i.1�•
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_c.,,,,1111ut•Dog)'OU-.1.1u1t
up--,.,...
���
lo,•Str••WTY-�aundll••t
Crndacld(•lflhl-
Tolheciaiolo.,.r-1.111·.-tt,l&pro.
thel.i.BSC-,.....-1
!"i!ri:.."::
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"'!"SPECIAL ISSUES.

SEPTEM8ER 30 - BUFFALO NIGtffl.Jf"E.
ocroeeR 21 • FAI.L FASHION.
NOVEMBffi 18 • COUPON ISSUE

\I

DECEMBER 2 • HOLIDAY GIFT ISSUE
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APRIL 2B • HEALTH 6 BEMll'Y
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ActlvitY fee paying students
at Buffalo State College
can save money on typeMt
1

and

�·

f

P.11nted resumes
at the

USG R..ume Service
101 Cauety

8AM-1PM
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FSA_fimd deadline

Oct: 15
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VCQ&MOVIE RENTAL
VCR. REN:fAL�f5ts/OAY·

-•tOoo/WEEKENO
-•25'"'/WEEK

99? EA. PER Ml' w/ VCR RENTAL
$J.,t EA. FER Olfl 'WITIIOUT w:R
A 6/lEH.SELECT/(}N•CtRRENT TlTlES
• MAJOR CQ.EDtr CARD OR CASH DEPOSIT REQUI 12£.D
FOR RENTAL
•DRIVERS LICENSE OR STlJDEMT 1:D. -REQUIRED
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F.S.A.COUEGE STORE STUDENT UNION S.U.C.8.
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'Ille
�IIO"'O'Mllbodla• BSCllne--ftulty
._... ... .._lblildowaMdlt ......... tabk..Sworton a
111r ............. ..-,.11le�k:lpefdai&-.illbedie
ctmotlbrUIOadtbe.........._toiloiriore:daailtend
-.111m11--..ad to0t a bomof sortsbybodlpartia:.
11:11-... .... � ...... (IAl!llber�
1N,.,,......_.polq)P1tfonb bJUSObldtobelhedec:idiaa
rcaor ill ...., lllole- ........,..., rapoalibli: ftll' nw:in, up
ne1JOM*"'...S.,..tbecbakzto baveakiohol:oncampus,10
dlllll a. .,.. dw:J wer't wn!QI.
nit RBCOaD ,- di.a 11 ii time ror the adminimatioa to sit
t.c:t..SlalaradDlelootMtbe-aert.baLtbey bave�cd.
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rmew t.-e period m January, 1987.

EdlDIW

111e.RECOibdocsoot seeumd to theprobk:ms'that the¥1lllillillndon .m r- becauxoftheirlacl: oflac.1 and n:sponsilnlity
10 1bc 1hMkna. faculty nd mnainina staff. We wondef i.. �
ms-dbkfOl"the ''revised policy'' bothered to speak to 1hec;:ollege
.-e. flledy, staff and eouritlcss othen since they ccnainly
ncpac:d to talk to the 5'�l$.
�.
TbePf'OPO'Cd USG Student lnleff:$! Tuk Forcek>oks like a good
idca.twtwUSGllfflisto doisto crea!ea smartandconciscpiceeof
�_lbattbeadmillistr1tionhu no choicebu1lo listen to. For
tooloiaa, tlic:�tion has taken a�y, little by little, a good
•
�oftllestudentvoice.
�isthc:da&nceto defcnd wharMwanrasastudcn1body,na1:
just 10 smk for ...ii.1 they throw at us when we arr ive back from

--·

llle�revision,whichdoesri't take usmuch futtherthan
how esc•,cam.pus-was last year, i5 bet.ter 1han the policy that was
implementcdlii"Sqllcmbtr of this year.
1bc administn.lion ri\ay scream liability, Faculty Student
� niq baDil oa to Wt fact, as well. Whal the 5'udeiits,...
nmd 10 do Is bold on to the idea or "life, libcfty and the pursuit or
is
l:allic:&coldbecr a1one
��!::�i'o�:�
��=1!s o

When you bearpeople say, "write your repn::sentiti�," they
mam it. This is ui importuit time as any to let USG and the ad�
miaislration know there are studentsou1 1hcrc.who arc Usteiiing and
.
'QlduQgplliaitly.
TIie potitk:al game is a long and tedious one,kt us hope that the
"adminiantion decides against \1Sll14thc students as pawns in their
''proha'"bitioa game." If they do,'lhey just might lie in for a bigger
surprise thUI they bargained for. Did someone say.....Rally?" or
wasit .. Prolest?"
·
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around the dock
with lilstabank.
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HIT: Drug for 'the 80s
:=,�.,,;,.',

The .dclltiaa' of WHIT
(IOU)lnlluffu)bli&broapt
at,oata.mrtolreblrth"of
dUlk: nx:t. ad roD lo lbc
a,..:''Jbouel,.-yftW:I

"Walk the West" at Tralf

On�9atthc
Tnlf�C.fe WBNY
will Plflffii .Walk._ The.
Wesi,1'iocl:llbillyrodtlld
roll bud from Na$hville.

T�.._mmfllfn;Jol·.

1t!�!,�!E�

1�""1i"1tMTVw cr
b c

lhcvidco"Uvin&a1Ni&ll1''
from their "Walk Tho
Wes1"albwn•,,asshown.

T1,csbow wi!lbq:inat9'
p.m. TlckcuanS4advance
o
c
al ��. �·

;=r�!/pu:

�op.:.�!:;

CID)'l>llldfll'IIJ'llld.totum
ontbeudlolllldbe:valCtof
ii:11.*lhallndl>dcl:''Old
Maa,':byYoun,,"FM,"by
Steely·llu,andllllbcAIIIII

':::::;o:::...�Q;;. �p.�!';7, ':?n:;�t1'.r·�
from Toronto· 'blVC a
l'IJ'(:becldicSandQ',tbeair•
•••cs have alway, bcffl
t,lulcdwilbtcp«lliits.Ulltll
DOW. Y011amtunlocrWKIT
md be:v .... like. "Louie,
Louk''bytbelliipmm,''1115Wd Karma,.. by Lcmoa,lbc

ARtba, a nd "I Shall Be
R.da$ai,"!,y[)ylaa.

==-�-� -::::-:�::\�:
Yes, Top«lin Buffalo Is
6ead,butillt.-fWPHD,
103FM mua be au1iDI to
wony.Hav,;Uieyblliltenc:r·
WI)! If 1-wottiQ&at
\}'PHD,I think I wouldbe·
-.orrying.Bulwhatyouknow
;, tbcbatplrtabaul It? The
..ewlllalioa\llmtobetbc

-cMtisic
SALE•••
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�.o..,.-
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lbe·Meuw=!aVORdio
win tbeir dimioain'sprina
u.inini, ed theyoccupicd
fint placesinc:emld-Apdl.
Oenerat ma11a1er Frank
�IDmlblcda1camtlw
wu virtuallyfta"'1eaallyear,
compillqai08-S4ro:ord.
f"ldd manqer Dovey J,;,i,Qon
utilized bil playm in near
pafectfuhloo• .
Thcmost¥aluableplaycr<KI
lh< Mets
b first bueman Keith
Hernandez. An dJ;bt-Cil!I<
Gold Glove winner, Her
nandezbatted.310durlnithe
=n,lcdthelea,auelnwal.b
aod t ied MootrW'I Tim
Raiocsforthehljhcston-bue
pen:mtqe(.413), •
. The Olhcr key manbcron
1hedub isall-tt.are&1cher
Gary carter. C'anac'1 \Ill bat
produc,d 24 homm, IDS
R.B.l.'1 and many i:unaln
call., 11 Shea Stadium. Heb
also oonside:rcd I.be finest
handlerorpitdieninlheNa1ionalt.eague.

i

Uco«DS..W.,�
n,.SSC--..iii'isocaru:am

"pnWcdiuffl:ol'dto6-3wnh
"11 vicloilcs'� -=t..Oa

de�;��"!;·�;

C".ollqc,2.1.,
"Weoomfullodthepaeof
lhe pme IQ the rim half,"
BSCai,wo"Jim�
$W."ln thesecoridhalf
wu,:oontcn\10lilmcl:onthe
lead.". �
'
TimBurusscorulon a
l....i.::r�saupby
Mkhal1>w1ti. Tom Shw
rbdcd the, Mr:Olld IO&i
�IOput tbcBaivb

r��:.:�•

STUDY FRENCH IN
'FRANC�:.

WITH THE SUNY-BIN!JHAMTOfJ PROGRAM
IN AIX-EN-PROVENCE
SPRING 1987
14-18 CREDIT HOURS
FRENCH LANGUAGE and LITERATURE
FRENCH and.MEDITERRANEAN CIVILIZATION
FIELD TRIPS TO THE MONUMENTS-MUSEUMS
OF-PROVENCE
• •
•t
I
Fordll\a11andappUcationlorm1wrlt•to:

./1

.t

OlrectOJOltheAIXprogram

�y��8����N�=�mMl'IPPIIOll1an'°""" .. --.......-
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[)ec(.mber 3111. ITS. TIME TO SHOP FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY FLOWER NEEDS NOWI

$5.00 SAVINGS
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Homecoming ..
start to take shape
� events approach
� .........

�-
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o1
Sm.Im u.. ..... ..
u....sr.si...·�

_,....,,_..,.

the l ...... dolillloltheSI•

w.a-llid,"1......,.

.,.....w..11 ....... No. l,
tMot1 ........'¥-.lori1yof lM'*"*'wllo-(lllo:

lbls)'ear'1bomccomin&ac1iwltlawUlbeail\with.the1he
�"AnilnalH-"at7
and 9 p.m. In tb c Sludcnt.
UnlonSoc:ialtwl.

l/lllol!J_ .............
wan-Aiddie�IIK
iQ&mcdtr,_,...wtio
1'1.w:DO,iataatill.MIW ...
thebuildiitailmelolahlod."I
qowu,i,:i.,oblcnaloe,"
Wlll«oaid.
Sho:aidbl!rjob ... 1oocrve
lbc,amp,,sl\raaridthellthe
cu1111n•ity. "h'•lllYWQof
bclpias 1be a..tmu.," lbe

""'·

W.._.,aldthe.doliaawu
1101mceodcd1oetifflluk,u,..
dadewnu,bul,1omln,e!bc

�:;:;,. :...,�r houn
or

;:!r.�:.=:-

=� .::"'��·
r

10Ull<do&u!awillbc!bcdallce
Student.
A11ocia1ioo
maruhoo. "Ex«J,tionsare, moi,opoliatloaof food,er\'it,cudadmini$1ralioo. ,
lt"1J a problem ...but llllt
Iri tbePl"esldfflt'1RfJ)Ort
on,;wc,would have toa,nPresident Dave Cyw101k1
Uftuc." Wlllaa, said. '"This
1wuded Bubara Noon
didDOtim;>K1nep!ivdyOlla
S..Wor or!hl<Monthfor her
JarFnumbft-ofllUdmu."
lo other .bllline,p, ·four ·'wo.tOQHomccomin,andthc
Public:RdationsComrnittee.
tcnalc ...cancics....., filled

\

�:::�-=· ��.:::����'.

Cobc:n,MukWilliow,Shdky
Wd!iaml andTr..:i P earl w ere
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Mllr.:ed MU)' 8althasu as
',lia_Pn::sidcn1 of the Month

quor6-bililya,vaq,,llill hu
•
no1 boen round.
Approx.
lmatdy Sll0,000 worth rif
......,.. is needed ud •
policyforS\00, 000LlaUthat
hu boen.offered to the adl'.Oiois!ralion .

,t_�� ....;· busiacss,'·lhe
senate¥OCeddownStudentBill'"
No. I to have bi-'ftetly in-

:'1��i"�C:::�� :

�_.: .:it1����
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Filrollment figures higher than projections

Alona .i111 the paride, 1
pep rallyarid balloo<, lll't<iff •
willbeheld at ll:Up.m.Oct.
!6illtheUllloo(!u-1anda
&,aridqua:nrecepdonfrom
S-11 p.m.,Oct. i6'in the
Soda1HaU0r the S111den1
Union.,

·--

�bal ootiiqyslladthe
spirittoorpnizehomccomin&
cmbratlo111.
Homecomina:
'71wu thcfmt bomecomlni
tobcbddinlC'ffll�and
wassponsored bytheUrdted
Studa111'0ovcmmauandthe
StudentUllloii Boud.
, h��::i:;
the Baipls-Salilbury &-l e
������
field.

Evcnu lnci\Kled • mu
querade dbco, 1wo cosiumc
rockconc:eru,1sanl-t0ffllll
daaC'e,ru1by 1nd._r
rallyand a
·
�:
:w

�%£i'Jblllldayia

Benefits of new aloohol policy
depend on liability UISUJ'IUlal

�hlahll&htofHomecom"Evayyar wc,scan to 1,c·
ma·nwasalOOl;OCl'p,ne
gct tlna1littkbiuerand•li1
a
in wblchthc
tlcbcltcr,''wdKateWa!Jace, pi11S1Btockport
� tmn.the BuffaloSta lc
dirfflOrorStudcn1Lif e•who

�Fi�.. :u:;,�

A moon� tournament,
whlchwuaddcdto thclistof
homecomin111Ctivitlesinl985,
willbcindudcdinHomecom•
in,'86even11,'

1
���
,., BSC Homccomtna celebra
tions have apuuled 11at1y
slncel9'77,addin,Dntac
tivitibs each year, brin&b>&
$ludcntsto,ctherln an al
mospherc of unified octiool
spirit.
"Our homeoocnlna Is Rill
reallyinlt1lnf.,.cy,"Walla,;c
said. ·•1nsome ....)'l,'ftatt
dcvclopi111
fllt\lfealumni
maTibc:rs,wbo nowpattldpatc
u students,but will pat•
ticipa10 u alumni In the
f11ture,",

Don't be •frllkl

the offk:c of Dr. wim.m
Lata,vlc:epresidentforacl
miniRndoD,-.i�
oftheBSCIWfme110dbcua
theprop,;.dllt.. ofa_,.
mmerparldna;lot forstlldau
who carpool.
Tbeldea--propoeedb)'
1tmDthy Zarpmline,
Ullital
.SClld=ts' Govemme:,11 vice
prcddcnt forSludc:111.Llfcina
leW:r '"1ttm lo Licata on
Sepc.12.
,. ..
proposal
The
wwtlmowly aceepl ed. by
Uwaaridbl:l�aad
tbnqb the � dfon
of the�md.
P"!'(ics.1«7,•-""'ol
puldos• 101 B will b e
�forcanllwcoo
lainthleeor moup,eoplc.
The prosr&m bu btta
aal111ed Ille noine DW3,
'which Kmds for Driw: With
.lbne. Tbe1q1111re-=ioaof
partiD&,lotB,lllijKmttothe
Pllbllc Safetypffice,wW be

to adYerilse

yourorganlzatlanollCllvltleo,
.or up coming nent1.

Just bring

your typod noUco Into

Cauely121S

Tho RECORD ADVERTISING OFFICE
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cletllbMdbeat-W-.

......

Studmu wbo .......
p;,otanoalbd&oCIIIQm
.-Scr.ic.for�

l'l'ldQ,Ol::l.10.1,.

Parfcing Problem Sal ut ion coming

Excuse me b111 you're in my space. Studcnu; around BSC .iiayfind
Towers be convened into a puking lot or just a puking field. The
1hansclves �ying this more often in the ooming months. BSC ad·
RECORD th.inks this is absurd. To take •-Y from the athictics and
ministrators havefinally begun what 1beRECORD hopes to be a con: .
recreational opportunities of the studcnu will only lead to more pro-tinuous and conscious effort to solve the pressing puking problem.
blmu. Will Ddaware Park be the next locale for BSC sporu events? ,
Then- have been m-.jor revisions ta.king place at BSC to help
Ir the students will be driven out further away from the campUJ
alleviate the fact that there arc more than 12,000 students attending
because of the cbanaes in studenMo-faculty lou, it is only fair that
faculty give a little to the studcnu.
8SC thjs Fall and pusmt construction will worsen.
Jim Caputi, via: president of finance and Management, along with
Not everyone w_ill get aactl.¥ what they �t. F�ty can't have
William UCIMa, vioe president for administration, have worked
their cake and eat 11 too. Capuu ha.5 also COIIllllltedhimself to the fact
that Rockwd.lwill bcfor studmtsonfy. ThcltECORDquestion1, how diligently trying to find some adequate spaces for thli_ commuters of
,
· willlheymfon:elhat?
thisscbool.
The RECORD complimcnu (heir auempU to create solutions and
The faculty union might be in an uproar if their mcmbe!"s begin to
ut them to work. The addition ofRockwell dual parking and the ad·
get tid:e;_ts from Publi<: Safety. Capu�i says "the �acuity wil( o_bey the
�
ition:a1 parking in the new West Lot arc the beginning phases.
rules." Wben ii comes down to finding a space,1t appears ll H evet)I
Their careful planning is only that. TheRECORD hopes there will
person for th�ves. .
.
. .
be minimal red tape involved in completing these projects and max•
There is a mmmg Oc:toba" 141n Commumcauons Ea.st at 12 noon.
,imum patience. Students and faculty will have to work together on
The RECORD asb � studenu attend who feel as stroogly .� the
Ud
t
1
::�t:m��!�o�:=:am� �:t:r:u��
�u :::ee: ��r:�:i.���t!��:�"J!:·i:tt:';rc��
1bc fiddhouseconstruction will lend some heavy changes for BSC,
the City of BuJfalo, via Pubhc Safety.
=:�n��:��::C:!:.:1!::����-! (0�:!rt�':d��
don't have much room to build up or out•. BSC iscaught in the fact
that it is an urbancampus SCI. in the middle: of a highly devdoped come
e d
m
1
y
� �!r 0 r°��.�e c':�:1=i:��!.'':t��r;·lirst
·
time in a very k111g time, there are changes coming. The plans have
beendrawo,lhe wbeds are in motion.
A·umonfaculty member hassuggestedthe practicefield next tothe
0
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TheRECORD asbtb&t all oontn11utiom be lypcd, do!&ble-cpKal. in a neat
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All submissiom mmi: illl:lude a um,. 8ddrea/offioo number 1111dphoae.
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Letters

Sfudent warns of empty campaign promises

This letter is ,tally tou,h for me to
wri1e.IOO:notwan1 1opc,in1rlnlffl•t
anybody inpanicuJar.
l fcel aan,vein_\usticehlisbcalclonc .
ThecimunstllOCeSan:t!x,se:Laslyear,I
wa:i·• mcmbcr oftbeA'*"utetlctet •.

�J.":i�..;r��
wa:i unable10 run fo r • USG_f>0$1tlon.

Fine. Moupcoplcwouldq1111andrun
away. NOi me. l,toldthcm thlllthc:y
had1i•en mea votcofoonfidenceandl
_wollld give my heart and soul to 1tt
1hem eltctcd.ldidootutro,an)'thin1
inmum.Howevei',ld;dre,:civea vote
orconfidenccfrom theeot l repanythaL
ifmyarr,dcswereralscd,thc:ywouldbc
behindme llOpcrant.
Aslt turnsout,tha-ewas not one
v�•v.Uable-thn-ewcrerour . The
foUoWUtfiswlWJbclinchl?l)ffltd:

Twenty4WOpeopleappliedfQr vai:anthe: USG mbtlmwn. I lOkl Nd,on Ullll
cicsandl� ofth0$Cwuecll0$Cllto bc • aninj11Mloowa:icloneandthu!coldd
������.::�; �

:� ��:=:�i:::
t

.toldthatwc.ouldbtlnformcd ofthe.
1
'"?mmUtce-.declsionb)'-7.Moo�
da)'cameanclwbet1i1·w u a1mos1,one,.
ldocidedto caJINelson$andcnoa.
chairman oftht vacar,cyc:o,nmiJ.te,e.
·Wheol 1ot 1hrouah.�nsccmcd\
hesitantandl kne
wri,8:ht thenandthal:
th•tlwasnoumonathtliJWl!ciii>t, He
Wfflt on totdl methatlwas"oot=
oonsldcrcdbecause myJ,pplicatlonaod

intcrvie
wwncdeem,cd''nullandvoid,''
'baiuse he received word from 111,
rqistrvl!'-U myOPA was not above

P�';�Tundaymon>lna.lwem·

��:1.ia�bc·!:,=;
yo11r ekacd11\ldc:Dlk:l,derl�
you.lfdtti-peop5ewtn-&bllll

ftlc:nck ofmine.llbo,lp:ttllllnm
...-oua.
l,.;ffllfot'piooflt!....ttl111 Md tllov&blwun"t-..-berofllle-.-C.
·-·-ottM_..,.....,
anerlWlffin.amsro.-1.... -.ro..,..
rffl\hc:error.lfoundlOll><One•howas talkedabo,r\all lul)ftr�
paianiqtoyo,t.
wilJil!lltObdp.
0nen\on:1hina,ro 1be rq1stnrw
' bo
I went to Nelson with PlY"c;vidto<:c:
thlnb
it doan't llurt anyoMwhen they
and he IPQke 10 C1?mn,ht ce aad they
fallbehlnd,wdl.khurtme. Youn.in.d
my dram.
seemed IIOI to -,..a,11 �to clo any1llm&:
100.Utj\. My q11CS1.ion lt,l1ltlal rthat
To thole or you who 11ood behind
1heywouldnotevrnt1kethis�
om,thlskttttwasnot intcndodfo r you.
into llCCOWll?n.-an:chewnepe,opk
.
thll I worked110 hlrd to att eleQ<d,
who coldme1hll1he)'wouldbtlpme1"1
inwhc:nitcametime.
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SPECIAL
20 Words For .Sil
10 Words For .?5

Ad Copy: ( please print)

TOTAL ENCLOSED$

These AditMust Be PRE PAID,;
'Thank Youl

Drop off your ad In the Record·
Advertising Office - 103 Cassety 11atl
_
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Do )'OIi ......,. sboul, do
J'OII wanna' �. do you
wuuu,'.mi&.doyou......,.•
nx:t,do,ou..,.,..•r o11,do

��.:::.�
aal:ibll')'loc..mlmaldw:hu
only o n e objoi:tive,- FUN l l l
HuiQasomm::b fuo [MJmay

hosttoadouhle lhot of lOO
proofracl:aodfoll.
OlisMa, MY, MAN!, will
brin&hiltop-partyiaa;illlllce
1imcs1otbeHomccorninioon-

�"::; =Y� :'!;
h
l e.110Wf._$00lbandt.b.al
brouahtu.lllooo\'Ulia,epu1y
- u tile ()du, Hmise

SWrlef."kaleretuc.ually..-.
._...tbelOltolbenllltol>l
... Olll-llmyla.t belffl
Cllll<Mlll,;:"Alllllil,IH,;,ua."
J-.· -i 11111 lilUld or LA.
........... (IMJCJ,jpu)
11,aweffl:ffled..-.c�aD
-tbe-,,.Tbdr oa,o
....,.,..s,lrlJ""pky liROIIC>111u o1 • ..i.11 or maerw
'-Slldlo''AnlmalHomc:,''
IOillldlldcssudlu''Sbout,' '
•-si-au. DIDI Doa&,"
_. ''Loi* Louie,.. u wdl •
Mo'to,,,,r=dkloaor'."Rock
lbb Towa,'' ud the ncr
'
popuw "Twlsl
aad�."
Rcca,.1 1bow1 bue •llo
hiptllal11cdthelludsoriabw
lllllffllll,. ,odl u [op <I()
coven lite H�y Lnrll's
"HeanofRoctaod Roll."
Dll':.����·�
aaoodrq,u1ail oaandalarie

�:�:=%?ii

H011Se"f&Shion.OtisD1ly
whodcc:ribcsh.imsdf&s,''Mr.
Puty, Mr. Tear the Roof
Off,''hubemblo,mto,on
ocealsioo,do a n ln l e nse
of
vers ioo
�.��.� IC
.
()pa>lna: t h i s H <IIIICWIJlifia
1a 11 cooeffl w i l l be the
notorlo;., Be11mo111 • ri •
.

��..:3; t�t�v���i �=.ora;a
a)'ill& lct tlw; aulWI play,
0th Dlly, f(l(DW!y Debo!Jlmon do;(ric folk 1l'ilh
And W, will. nai s.turday_� w.,,,..Jessie,W10SanLA.bi1" huertio111 of psy�beddle-

!'!*z:,oa.10.1•
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Bengah perfect in shoot .•
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--kkbwhkb..iledilllo
lhtplcnue.

Appweatly.�doel
llldZpefla:.Mlhteoclor
-" _. in,:tic:e, 8SC
o-bl-.Tall)'bllhb

"We'vefllledtoftubma,
ort11e�"Plps
..id.

dma. tk eardle i-lcl off

thelrabillty.
1
10 .. 0���-=
Lakenln alhocitoul,I.D,111 Fnmtffuzeald."We-.
Coye- Add.
eel to play lhe other te11111'•
"Jbe t-wen:ICOrdesl pme."
,rterl!Omln111esof1""11111lon
Colinkose,afrahinau'wbo
and ovtrtlme play. Tooy dlsplayedplea(yorbusde,-40rps,CniaSlr)'kerandJolul mittalthe tein, WMD'l III ltl
MOlllllllrOCldtbootallhe best,but lleaudhefeelnhcn!
ball p ut the L1hr1'
is afalJtof uoitylllllOftlllle
,oalhcpcr Mike DeCandido i Benpb.
inlheUoot'out.
"Thil is the mo5l uoifled
BSCeo,Jie 8-n.k Valentine team I've played OP," II.Ole
savalthreooflhefourpena[ty ni d . ''There'• IJOlltlve
sbotltal'"mb)llhel.aken.
thouaht wbeo �·re on lhc:
"H.11:lk played• hdl or• ffdd."
aame,"AsslstantCoadlMark
Valenthu pni1ed the
Pepuaid.
defCOK.for(tbeir.qsraslve
Valentine displayal,qukk '_play.
Rflc:xalllldi-lcapinJ.t,ili.
,''Jbeycame\hrolJlbwheo
ty when lwldlirqi lhe Llkm'
they hod to," V1Jerl1.i.nesaid.

Do the Bills need a new head coach?
·

that'• euetly how m1111y help lhe Ol1,lllizalloo .,.c.
pmatbe..fllllahaveWOP in dolerto�"'ltllolii,/l£COIID.._.SpataDL
rtmll'obJc,ctivel..
Beforelhe-,theBuf eachoflhepllttWOteUOIII.
Cooildtrina the 8111•'
falo, Bll11' eoach Hink Loob like tbey'n= no1 wBulloupwas uk<dbowmuch c:hln&on. ibalmaan[flcerlt· ,dismatperl'ormonceoverthe
�thelWDlladmlde philolOphyputalhellillslnlhe past two seuons, their pl
caleh-22or�towintn
·
forthel986SCll$0o wu tobtc
sinoehereplacedhy&cphen
. sonfiveweebintolastiCUOO. orderto wln. What if lhey competitive. Theslptina;of
Jim Kelly &&valthe lloundoerBullou,&hreplied.thllllt wu -don' t wtn?What tbm7
"Jbelona-rante 1oal of 1111y io1 f�.
hardto._on a WOD-lou
.Wilh thelbort-nnpplof
bull aad "that'• what buslncuistolUCCCCdandpra-.
n1.Som,ct1mQ�� coinpetitivmear<*:Mtl.the
everybodybases It on."
h lo becallle-ot·brilllant ,o.itcaadanandmudtleaof ob]ectlwschaaaal. n..new
IU1Cme:tlll like thlll, llJon.s an orpnlwlon, bw tbey still objective ii to WU! foi:Kblll
wilh lhc: diJorpnim1 pme
pianstheBilll=frequen.tly
usuallywhmlhey'reparili:k
Ina down thc.ltffl,;b-dw I
feelBlillou,hilPOtlhemanto
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873-7308

G�wlthBuffaloSWeStudentl.D.

Slop d �wn and aee RICH, NANCI, & JACKIE!
at 11 1 Elmwood Ave. next to Goodbars
CALL 885-0231
MON- Fffl -4-9 SAT. 2 • 5

grcss, b111"Lbeloacskeep
mountina, lhe'flJ!lffl keep
poin.tina and Lhe man in
charseoffen�losuad
of solutions.
ln thlllWPt presasonln·
terview, BuUouib said he
didtl'tlrnow ihheteamknew
how to wia. Ootlheuswer
now, Haok?
ThelCIJ}'lhilla:ilthlllho
'uldlheycollldleamb)l wino,
injacoupleolp.mes. W ell,

TIU &n.\Lu SJIJE Rn_1;'
FRIDAY OCT. 10 1"6
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"Do the ni1o chaqe with

-:S.�r,�
leticrof.J!.�

"As Raff 111d r-it, 1n 1111
ediatlonallaatltutian,�.ex
pectsrudentleedcn,uv.dl•·
ac.daulci..den,1ooctaaa:
lllllpleofcqultywithlaa111.
tioo and a WOl'ld whcrf; lbe
·wr,�plesofequltylft"
const&nilybanabdd\ll)!O'
ridleule,"thelettcrsald.
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,;qu,iwiorlt,butjllman&Dd
tmianhllcltbeopponwtityto
. Kdaban
�.�
�ochcrt"maiisui.....,,'
c.,,,d;.i.Aliti>utorl,Sibela
Pi11od,e1-N7e.' Aileen
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'3elamaa.llOffllutedbylhe
Mmic p,mmimc, saidbe WU
••._,. JIIPNIIIII" whm the
commiuce ...iiouaccd hi1
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"My iaccnicw ·•U 111
bizmr'c-ldidft°\bow f
i l-

��·,..roarul&�

"DmiDt;tbcilllaview,CllcY.
ashd_.codncribcmy,clf.l
said,'1'111uactlve.bctaola·
ual ........ Thq found that
f.-y;· Klanmu Aid.
·¥lcimmii,uEa&lilb1U·
jo<,has1C11111,clatio,eGPA of
praidencor11,e.
l.lH
. eisvice
MmicColll=inee,aklidaxc
AssistantiDPoncrHlll...i1'

.......

"I like BSC boc:amt of its
lize,"1Cki11111111Mid.''lbere
i s•�ofpc,(allialto�
ud Jallain f111!11dsbip. c.oi.
lqeeaQbcpffl(Jc:hlocicmid
-,oulll>edtbesupportadmo.
bitcamp111suc:h111hisproncles.··
Xlcilunansaidbecamcto
BSC"aaanut�"Alickfl'IIIII
tbeviriom 111usie scboob
whicb·Ollcrulhilll�·
shipl, beapplied to SUNY
ftedooia&DdBSC.

••

rom pqe8

sean:h. Other workshops of
ferd
e frcquc11!ly Include

and t
vi"1 ln·lhe CDC. lllforma•
��.
lll au&
��ed�=
ti onpcrWAlqto lhcscim«
vlewiCUlbckaaPdpomd11'111- "-JOBSIJOBSl{Ofl! 11 ..,......_ from BSC, the
pubtishalw«tlyaixlllco,n- CDClwa,redoautcl>oot
p(kJOSOr,n,er�
plied trwn th e job 111tibrvr.
Hall. lnsldcthatroom,job
buntm can flQd boob &Dd 11ou11teme11u tbc CDC
lf youan:a....uiaila1ed
hllDdoutson.lo�
Tbrollpouttheacadeinlc
re,;civa-=bwcd..TIM:�
studcnt or111al11111a.ot�
also bu bh>dm of Job anconcema:dkoc.1ori.. ofboth
yarvario1111ocaland1Wlonal
aounccm cnu, dlvldal Into
collqc,yo,,,aredipbletoWe
emplo)'Ul&orpmz.ltlonshold pott:n!WandadYfftisedjob
ad¥U!Ule or theCDC. All
r.elds.l'orlhoMJtlldcmlwho
opc::IIUlll:andlnfoorwlonaa
011,QIIIJ)IISrecruicme:ntinta'-
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Co unt,""JobSeard!l-ibc
Year You Make Contact."
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Where Will We Be?-

Bsc As A
Working/Leaming Place for Women
?dude

As a
to lhe SUNY Women's Confe�nce, November 13-J5th, BSC is
�ring a·series of.hearings to prepare an agenda foiSUNY and BSC women.:,
through the year 2001. What issues do you wish to be IJCgotiated by your union, your-J
.department, or your student goverrunent coriceming the needs .of women?

Faculty/Staff and
··Administrators
12:15-1:30p.m.
Student Union
Asse�bly Hall

Civil Service
Staff Concerns
12-2p.m.
Moot Hall
�
Sarah Slavin
'2185411'-611

..
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-· --

�
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J I. �l
-------

Janel
ext.6008or5011

.

,,1·:( I)

J
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----- -----�--- ! ·'
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-
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Sexual Hrurassment
Faculty/Staff 8i Students
All Day·- 9 to 4 p.m. (OosedDoor)
· Margaret Grant Lounge .
Caudell Hall
C-.S:SlllllllSllwa,al:'116

:

• '-

,,
'
1a,,

· Classroom Building
HC 214.
a.. ,
Rarmey Ill

ext. 6934'or 5416

·Women Student Concerns
12:15-1:3o·p.m.
Student Union -·Assembly Hall
,..:
Cmtact:
AJice Sullivan, ext. 6717

��;:-::. .;.r

- "'3-5 p.m

.Cmtac:t:

·�m""
\

Teaching and
Cunicular Issues

-

-·--�--,

;,�:�,r
,,I ,:· i"'l-,;
,
/..... ;J \J I

-

--'

Evening Women
Student Concerns�
7-9p:m. - Butler LibrarY'2 Io·
a.Renee walker, ext. 5705

Individuabi_wishing toiesury should
cootact the-appropriate per,oo ii,ted for
. that hearing. General questipm cim he
dir':""'d to Kathy Moran at� 3908. ·
Wn� testimoo.y in lieu.of a pers.onal
appearance is also welcome. ..
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Sl)Omored by the Womenrs Issues
Committee, the Alllrmative·Actioo
Advisory Counci� UUP, CSEA,-USG
representation, etc.
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JourMy,·rock recording
QtOup, pl...s GiusTlget.8
p.m. Oct,18 at Memoclal ---lhOCUllngtlall;_icno1"Cu
Audltorlum.TlcketaS17.75. f'!-"'�whkll-t.�l<>!lllll'llonclSotutdfrfltSp.11\ln\lplon,ll,ld.
/(;ent,..ITlekel�
Triumph, ne.vf metal
rockers, pl u s mesler
guitarist .YllQwle Maims
pa,a;,11mcrrom1no1cplaa,d
teen. 8 p.m, oet 25'tl
on1nepllaydcil:t,ytbear
Memorial Audl101lum.
list. This1houiJ\1wumanifest
Tickets St2 to $13.50.
iniOtbepi<=latbcshow.,
•Y &COru:{l,lcltet
=
_
R.E.M., Geo,gla·rociu,rs.
7:�m.OCt26atShea's
Bufflijo Theater. Tlcke1s
l..(r;e"11Qd"Just1Ciamc."�!"$14.50.(ilcketRack).
·.uor1hcm,Jcouldsee,irno1
SCIIK,lbchtlllsbdctcriomion
TOfflf"Y TNNCO, LA.
studlogultar masterand
of opeol thrOU&II an awaome,
N�Fallll'llttve.11
mlndlcsslyevilforoc.'thcap
th• moll recorded
pearuee of booa, UK of o:ol
gultarlstln the'hLatQl'Y!)I··,
ond li&hU, breul,rips,and
tll• mu1lc busl_!llal.
--�formsu
Playlngwl\h�
..dl as the rvged'·f•1>:ilttto
horn Frank Zli>,)I to
FrW1kS1natra.Tedesco
haalaodonemualctOf
CIID uyooe loot It 10 much
COI.Wllleas TV shows and "'
datrutuoaat ooetimc?At
motlonpktures.Appelf·
lcndlbetbowoaiulastdly
lngal thllTrllllC..leSun
(0Cl,17)!i'llmean><indyou
dayat8p.m.Tii:flet1are
mayJustifisappear.
sean11S1.
ID�.BrianDeVan
tlcrl'IUcsaiobvlousswe
mmt{tbtlitleof lhcCCDtnll
plecc)lhalllmorcpowerlul
...... �_,tit.
and mw,JqM lhar> !he re-•
T�bOILoffiortln�

NowBtlltaAttettted
for.,alwkl.•llyn.
.
175-4121 87�
B_UffALO UTTll WIIIEIS
OAYCARECEJITIR'
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TRAVEL UNLIMITED
PRESENTS
THANKSGIVING GREYHOUND
. EXPRESS BUSES rn: NYC
AND LONG ISLAND AREAS

=.:!::=-��

We feature:
-service to Manuel, Westchester, NYC
and Hlcksvllle, Smllhtown, Long Island
-Spacious 43-passfinger Greyhound
Landcrulsers
-7-hour express service
-On-campus departure and arrl�al

..
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'-ProfasslOnal sef'Yic&
and giJaranteed resef\'atlons
-On-campus·tlcketplckup ..
-Compllnientary luggage handling
, -Five dollar dlsci>unt for all foretQn S.A.
and· Greek members

,

.ABORTION

.,._,._
,.,_..,

SERVICli'S

_

WE BRING YOU CLOSER
TO YOUR HOME FQfl'LESS!!!
- .... •�T,ZP .·
·s.-Aun2'.'

aJ-2213
F.rieMlllllalCelllff
.
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saffl&IIStreet
so.floor
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NYC 112 RT
Li S80RT
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For r.MA"atlona ud fflOl'II Into
CALLUl-41a

Mui"1f:'11JRdbeartfedestnspecial.

Make It Perfect!

APPLY AT SPRING SEMESTER

REGISTRATION FOR THIS COURSE
MUSIC 250 3•c�lt hOUrs
lnstrucl9? by M.CA reciordlng·srtlst
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New York Mi!ls and Boston Red Sox in faO c1msic

1:, !\

Friday,� 17, 1!1116
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Sheb�fmbs�CAT
aa.afterwtikhllhcwlllr-.-.
clocidaD.: wbelherJbelbaald ....
Alrl"fY.«ICllbodyQa.Dl'bclClll.llill
IMSID'ICIY�"loobdpnuy�
bul.brinpwlthltthedlql,ror�
lhouklc:ompllcadoQI
:::.r�)'radon
"l'mllkeasmclwlcb-."lbellllil,
rd'OfflllltohowsbeilN:&Ulmt,nuaed
fromberbackto bera-.c:bbyllle
hospltalllafl'. "ltkeepsmybod<alol
in,:nstady. YOU<XlllldAJdlillm"I:
o bleWDQ.bi.1DJ
the
�":.�t -coa:1t m
AJthou&hlhcrelltobellWCbapcc:bld
disalmfon,DrbcolllUdlbei.DDl-fll•
................ tint

:::"J!'o�:.�Jo�-=

fewdayl.
Driscoll said she ii Wllllf1'bowloQI
shcwillrcmalninlheho$p!W.Shesald
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SaDnu aid 1 K "W
s:r.lmt o:.xrm" bcariall
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o,d .. blrdl oomrol c&ik:s
which all SUNY campma
111...... �-- ....
... uowno1tu,1as10..,.
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theBSC.._.IOdlr_
opm.l0.0 ...............
1oleldf)".o..nill�
cuSdinoldlO�
!,lorm.spodli ..... lDtloe
oapraidelll:ot..._.,_
rm.•E390I·
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From�1

doamupbolld.l!Pn,pmitioa
fimdwil-tiemoap10pmy
fortbo�-,NcwYcd.
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"I wanted the best
Paralegal program,·
I chose Adelphi"

II
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,. Effeclivccmpl;{o md11 assinance-

=:i�.=�.=ntiivelilml

,. Qioice of lime and location Day
andevemngclassesmGardenCity,
Lou*�
H11nting1onandManha11an.
Rea!Estatc;EmployccBcncfitsorGcnen.l.Practkc

• NY STATE GUARANTEED srubENT
LOANS_

A te(nlltttwW be onl2Dlpm0ctobtt·22nd.
Coalad the ea- P'laomlfflt Offke for.an
appolntmmL.

�2
F-i:E.'. 516-485-3
�··;:,'-.-800-457
-8910
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rangnlnpcloefl'DmaboUI.
$'4> to ••II Into th•
tlloulenda. MldlN!e utd
lhestot11Nllt"loblolklve
lyll'll11P"torSSOIOICIO.

Th-Oh the .tore 1,
eleg,ntly d,oor,t•d,
MIGt!Mlaclc!_N�
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"Wt dealgn very flne
Jewelry."

)\omctqing ®lhc�
Something r:rew
Ull'QII Selection ot

· Coll.ctlble Jewtlryl
Vlnl,oe Clothing,
Consigned Clothlng.
and AcceaaorlPI
.''\

""'"
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Fwll Fashion '86

Inquiring photographer asks...

"
"What do your clothes say· about you?

�=�

11 Hall 911d HeH Cloltllng
CO., 1088 Elmwood,..,._
TIMlldOleWUOflgfMlly
lntandedto c.tertocoli.g.
studenta,but.ccordlnlllo
employee Kim Brown.the
storealao--thllnNds
or women belwNn the
age1 0120to251n the
nelghbOl'hood1rKlln othllr
subulbanareas.

ra:��o:il�,1�1. ���

wear la co4\1empor.ry
sportswear
with
a
sophlatlcated look."Esprlt
Is really wearableb&cause
lt can be dressedup or
down," Brown said. She
sald ttlatEsprit fa$hlons
i;ienerally coordlnated well
wltheachottler.

Thi• fall, turtleneOU.
wltnttleeo'sfllOdlooll. ..
popul• along wllh ....
Inga, 811,rup l*ltl Ind
OHrllUd llllfll Uld
SWMt-. ''The --
loolll11tnl ln.but lt'&nol
ae blg."Brownuld..Proml,
nentcolol'l,lotthl1 t.ll
c0fdlngto8rown-pMCt\
andg,ay•.
Hall and Hall allO e.r·
rlN Esprit ahoM and a
aelectlon ol 11rrlng1,
lneelllt1andbelt1.Brolfl'n
saldthatHelt andHel11rlM
to have tharMJChandlae
-n dlsp1ayeduwell u&t
attonlablel)ncee.
Thestoreleopen lrom10
a.m. untll 8 p.m. Monday
th�ugh Wednetda__y and
saturday,ThursdayandFrl·
day from 10 a.m. until &
p.m., and Sunday from
noon unlllatp.m.

For the m«fmt and CllTffl',Woman

'
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Poise'n Ivy offers traditonal cl� fashions
Tcoil:�itioi
1*$ wlthMIIW!llorlllON

'n Ivy, 108IS Bmwood and
5520 Main St., olfeta
women's
claulcal
handbags ,
fashi ons,
scarves, sllk lies snd

="'"
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The shop' Is prlmarlly
known tor lie wide v'"81y
ol 1weatllf8 In• range of
colort1and styl88lncludln9
cardigans, v-neckl , ctGW
neck8 and many others.
Polse'ntvyelso hasllarge
of tu[tleneck
_
Although trendy Clothing
and&dfllhlon8819not a
partof theregularltoek,
the clulllcal 911hol.let1N
.,..1n!MlatNtooknand
luhlonL Tailored lll\lrtl
lklrta, l,ouNrl, J1Ck811
andllllltlll'llln fabra
tromlllk tooollOll.wool
andott.- Mlunlflblrl.
PolN'n WSclothln9 ..

V"l"""V-

Fashion lmert Staff
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•€V;;�ING
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1120ELMWOOD:1111E.
1.-FOREST>
l!l..l'FALO.N.'l:'>4222

!
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orlJoh n Johnson
Insert eoo,dlMi
Paganello
AdQrtlalng ll•nag«INlcole
Harry Skull
PhotogniphylPeter R. earner,
Or11phlcllJoanne Garvey
Models: Kathleen Owens, Julie Ackman
Lllyout Dianne
Charles G. Qulll

c.

Baumert,

Alan

Glaze,

----..i..--..-
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SPECIAL $2.,�;,�.,..
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________ ., __
"WESTERN LEATHER BELTS l---·"---------......
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Coupon - - --

a Chambers,
WrltMa: Nina Bamn1,1er, Patrici
Taylol"•
Tim Fonda. Terri Mann, Carta

not only torbullrlM&.nd
bUlmlDklr
�
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The tradltkmal stylN
makethetta nllltlonfrom ln
tervlewlno to enterlflll lhe
JobmarketealerlfMIIIION
affordable becauee the
noichange--r
�
Polae'nlvylaOl*lfl'olll
9:30a.m. to5.30p.m..Mon
day ttlrough8'1:urday.nd
unlll9p.m.onlhurldllY•
----�
�

Zoot $ult CJtv

=,:=:_ =�

Clothing taiknd to ....
clotl),lng.

EwryoN hu his own
llt)'le.andZ.OOCSUltCityOII
.Ille Elmwood Strip hu I
sty1e toft!molt9'1'91)'QM.
The :S,Opular clothlng
stor,, at 1115 Elmwood
Ave�offersMWandVlr..
i.ga ctottolng 11 •
1'11U(lnabll pr1 C 8.
"Our c�thlng La'°

"New-old"

�-:ci�.

��able�,.�= .....-

01
cW·�ti c�
��
Mansell.
ZootSult�ha¥eend
ol-aea1on aates and•·
"bargalnl>Uefnent"open
on Fridaysand sa1un1ays
on th11secondttoorolthe
one-tlma house, GfOH

"''·

a,._ Mid u. vlnUl(le
clolhlng la ol' the belt
ql.M[llty, with 9tylndMlng
b8ckto lhlt19tO'a."All tlMI
clolhlng 1, dly<:INned and
rapalred H n lCH ..11'
St)'ln COIMand go In
trenda;�lncfloOroM.
Right now, tWHd 11\dwool
ovarcoata are popular,
alongwlth bulkya-1..
and;,rarmclothlng,hesald.

ZootSui!Clty1'ailWlde
varlatYolnew aridcLIIIIIIG
hall tor men and women.
Gf088 said many wormtn
t,uyvlntag1thata to add to
thelrcollectloMortooom
pletlla&peclaloutflL
""Gron aaldhewouldalllO
1 k1 e toaall clothtngand
Jewelery orlglnala from
_arud8111gnen.
zoofSultCltylapoputar

Tucoday, Jcsoblr21, ,,.

I

/

Clothlng courteiy of South Pacific Clothlflg Co.
_
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,gal. bowlers are getting ready to roll for 1986-'87 .-,,;
-.tl,\j'toSommcr,lw
worked atr=dy bard OD his
11JMOVG"tbe1Ul11111Ctaod
h
s ould provide aomc bi1
ICOrathis-o.

wil!Al�::Z·�

t y .WW,al89avuqe1Dtbc
roU-off1&Dd a yarofcollqpuc bowlinl a UB under
hh bdl , Q:my dlould11UO ..id
101Decomistm11COreS.

"Do."" will be COlltlted oa
heavilytopld:upthulrd:len
b y Tricia a nd Dlaoc'1
abtc:ax:e,•• Sommer said.
laolllyhcroophamoreyar,
a
b
onc o
o
1
tobea"])leas&llt1Wl)risc"for
ruw:stoollfslatc t,o,,,Sen. Her
Sommer. He averqed 190 in
l!M uilk>ff a--., Is proof
thequalilknandlootedvay tlwlbehuthetaimltoic.d
lhelelm�totbeNMloml
s t ron,.
''lbe womea'11e1;111wu1otoumamcat.C:ampqm,',enb.a�b.&dfour mtmbmr ct ur• thualaanlsanlotualbletlw
111111 to bow l tbh y,m,
Somma"depmdt\lPOO.
""-, an1y iwo or the
ho hi&h � runa1u
womenwill bearowidwllfflibouldbeabletofWtbeboles
tbc-.onsum.
tlwti.ve·opaiedfortbel.ady
Cct<aptalm Dr,- Gnvuc
8cqals.
aodMk:bekClmpqlll,..nlbe ,
Sheila Alle:D, from Whiu:

0
1ast�: �uacl�11:,:t .!

SOME atmlT 1·

APP!,Y NOWFOll10Ult.VEIYOWI�

,,,�
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1YPING
&
PR(JQ..�,J}JNG.
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• Bring a p�y of
yoor School l.D. ' .
• No cosigner required

APPLY NOW ,N. CAMPUS!
- OCTOBER .22,23, and 24 '
'111111 11 a.m.·3 p.m.
,._, Student union lobby

m&1llf(9'

-·�=C!"�=
ret11mrromlui ,.,.,.·atc1111.
0..-, a telllor, pouaded
011t tbeplnafor a·1na.,....
iDtberoll-offt.Herleldenblp
ahilillelu-.:llu borbl&

:==��!>'�

iffllCIUI', a,Trk:ia NdmD.
(tr amCmd)udDlueDedaff
(IEheduleconlllct)wiUIIOI

� lw re::.! :.":!

�·r�:\�:'.-:!�p-lgl-11111![1111

mcmbel'oftbe&slemRealoo
11111m---..·1EmpheStaie
0..S. IMwoatb,.,pd

Ib«BffPIP

�1a:=-r.-.:c�
ABSCrn...dled'fllmlJrOct.

�-

11111bu1Daywwl:aid.
Robatsd:i,m,19.•PorwlhDresl.
dent,ndfend ban and kidDcJ' hlhn
ancrn1aeci.ysofmedlcll�II
Erle Coltlll y Maib!Cmm.
Aocordlnttobbmollllr,CUolA.
lbmill01>orwcs1Sencca.Scllwdla!
u 12:30 p.cn., Oct. 21 &ftcr tbtee
sepa,UCSUflUYllt t«DptlWOR .... b)I
ECMC doclbnto-b l m,
t
"Hch.adllinehovnof�OII
Oct.14md thcn�twoochcr
operWOlll,"lheMlid.,"He,...dolaa
q_ultcwdl,wch.adlfQlhopectlwbc
woul d pulllllU)lllb."
SM.said he,... looldn& up md,
thouahtScbuttcni&hliaiprovc.
Theone-<=ar Kddcnl oo;:urrcd in !he
ToWD orHambw1 on oa. 14. � car
swnmed intoI Com.II shed IDd rwh
i::hiq � m, � A- 11
11:2&-1.cn.SdnlU:,...llowntoECMC
,
b)IMcrcy'ffi&llt.
••
Thcdriwrofthevdllde,GerlldA.
Sorrcnt inoll,IS,ofWmSeii«:a,wu
charr;ed byHlmbur1 hlrolman Ed
..,,..ardfullw ith drivin 1whllel ntomated
ud fLilutttoi.lo,yfora,Lilro&dcron
illi,HCl!SCl.pcdwlthrninimallnjuria.

__

...,......

AOYALCOUPl.£.J""5orEllzabe!hfeltcw,--Cr-.i--<>Ulln
=�lnthe........i��durlnftl'l<Oleo!MtlMlhlO

\

· lkJFFAI.O Sl'ATE RfmRD

· Tuesda.Y, October 21, 1986

Mrs.Hamllt01>.aldtheDWlcharile
W1$ttduoedto4r!v lna wh lleimpalred.
"lfl h.adtosa y whatwcrethetwo
majorf1e1onlnfl.....ciqwhlth,.ppcn
editwoul d h a�ebec:111hcwe.thcrCOlldi
tiommd!hcfact!hey109kil{thecurve)
atl�h l &h a spocd,"Hacnlltonsald.
BETSE'l"THEIENGALll!AV£11-891_8'1_?""1•¥11111oBSCThurldaylnlhOUnlon
auidtocollKtotgnl\urN\obmltM-o!atNl...imaitt1PL8-1_.•pllot, "-'«liUI�
lng1cw,a�1omag"""'!'MW-IRIIO'ICflwlth8-l_,.. 1n1-25-foolboun,
cing-.

Huniltoni,xplalnedho"W"acwve l n
!bcro&dCOllldban111ribuled1otbe.,_
cidcn\.''Tbe)'Jui1 dldn'tlDIUthe
a sMR
':!!!!!· l t-•badnJaht,t h erod

,:Fitness Food· Center will soon be �on-$D.oking area

.fridilY.��""

US(;will ·contribute $13,000 · ·

Tomin alfedl:4111
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BrltO.., __ ......
--IODmlP.Llal,
dncliilrof-.ialMIW·
f.aloa...ti.-otc:a-.c..
"hllbe�.nper.
oent of thepoplllatlae.11
wlihi.•dly'1drh!Qlo!M·
rala,"I.,.;..Wn-laJ,a
put ofllmdlfldclAna..ten
l..aQdltutl<ria.Wet r yt o p:t
tomim from c.n.da, New
Yort City, Chlc.10, or
uywb,:rew!thln•500mlle
ratiua.Tbet")'illfflilllpeo
pj,etocome&DdstayfDBuf.
i".lofarle'tCraldays."Ulu&J.
ly,oa,,:,etbey'n:bcn:tbeyarc
Nl)lriaedll_!'hal...,baveto
ofT... tbcm&Ddlovelt."
l.-cti..id.011Cmainob}c,c-.
tiveofbilckpartmcn{btoput
a broduire tosether whlcb
displaysalloflhc:cul1un:Buf•
Brie County
ha veto·
�� �
...
"f!vayone hu to work
lasahcr, thou&h, i ncludlna
theaur.ctions.lnslitllUODI,
hotdl,tbeltres,tourauldel.
.irtlo<I, NFTA, &Dd 10m:ut
rdaled�UIO&D
overalipktun:�bepv,:Dto
miton,"salducld.
°""=.problem wilh thlll,
boweftr,lltheflDandalCOII.
LacklllldN<wYort.curnmly
fflll)k)Jla 1tate IILllp,lDa

:ra=--=
fie/�.Uii.....k

�ol'-..cndltc:olll'IIII
f""'toBSCltl>dmU,wlDnm
toNov.16.
·ne_..mtbeFTee
Uulver-Clty pro1ra m are
tal!lht bJ n:tln:d·faeulty,
pdu&te 11111 uaclcrp-aduate
studcr>u,IIIClmembenofthe
aeueralcoounllDIIY,
"Atatll ofl4(0\lflCI..W

be.oa..l ... dle......
........ � Tllldd
abo bt. -i.. clllk
worbbap."OulWdll,
�otltUdmc.aMdiiil.

....

All*aifllllhnlnlMpm
pm9 II ''Wellum W,:a." a
-wwkotllollOO�
totoDeaaclltJ=clhm,lbeap.
per,mlddklDllio.erbody.
Tbe wortoutllbuedaa1
boql<byJueKm.

n. ................ ..__. ........ ..,� ......... _ ...............
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&DIOUDI of money to .,,
orpnlrali,oatha! ltnlsa
itxlf. Many of tbcm can't
raise any lhouah, he .&kd,
unJeathrolllhdonatioalor
��· ,;aq;1arrord to
i-yforthiD,pruch.sSl ,$00
farthetowistbrochun:,"llld
Sau Pccbtot ,thee:ueutive
dircc:toroftbeArtlCowidlln
BufTalo.''lbearudra wlllOlt
ofthetouristsb\LtmayDOt
evcnbeablctoJ)lrticli,Meln
thilbroc:bun:.''
LackluldlllOlhcrproblcm
.... � .... DOteoouah
do11eln tbe�bytbe
aum.berofCommerceto
promotewhatErieCoun1Yha s
to
.�:-:-.,., uyiq tocn:ate.
rirm,..ud fOlllldMion for
·1o url1m tbro u1h
buic
martetla& wts of 8uffllo
&Dd,W<:r,l!rkCounty,"be
Ald.Rlibloo w wc'n:wartln,
,011anf!ricCow!tyuaw:l,uide
lnwhlc:beacbtowndevelopta
piaceoflit<l""lrure on wbal
theyba veto of T.... ¥i,iton.lt
w!lllllbepKkqtdlnto

.........

Tbeorferinparcuwnerout
aacldfflne.Touriltl�vblt
NI..- Falb, the All:Jd&bl·
JtJioi:An<'.lllleey(theleCIOl!d.
finest coutep:,porary ut ·
pllerylnthe'll'Dl'id,Lackl
sud), Studio Arma ,Bur·
cbfleld An Cmter, ud the
BufflloPhllbanooruc.Olhel'
annctlom,b,dudctheprof•
--i.-.-1ccn.
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.... 'll'Uliftbcybdtnitcdtoclriwe ...
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'Bat wilb.cbtb, ca:na new lifeand rcmmibnmce.
WeIDUSl remcfubcJthe5i&fit or a gowdai cmpd. at SC. Frmdl in
HambarJ. tiDcd with bwwlmk of J)CIOllk COIIDllf"'lo p.,- thm last
rapa:tllO Bob aswl offCI" condoknccs to bb bauved r..u,-.
Mhis ,upsistcrsaid, "Helikedto h:nefa:a,but most ofaD, be'"'"was

�-"

)'allrldfb--tlwtbertb1lmllld
Lollllllprooea'$onow,tbebouamllnc
1-_l b& veto·callmJballkipl,iandtftl
co pJOfthecheck!o prowtlwJWUll'I
h1lh.:i,wm&!Alcby_l•wAua.20cm
mJcboek .
Du Hunter of Rmncial Ai d wu
lllOR lhanJ>dpM. He opcllf' u.p lllY
file1nd•wtlwhbdcplrtiiiffll!Dade
llllslakeswithm yloln.Al leastbeof.
fend an apoloiy. The ol'lly lhln&
AupAU>Clildwa1to&e11,;opyoflhl:
cheek.Wdl,l'mncilsatiaf"ied.fOflCI,
o
!=��':1'.:::·is11 ��:;:

·

He - IUI avid ..eighllifler an d wrellkr, a wdl�ad Jitcd
pmoa at hii 'high school. It onli so:iiulnastraUn& im! iiidairiiiai:
Bobcowd sufftt this fate a1·lhe t
s art ofbb colk:p: careu • BSC.
'Wemup.alfnmembc:r,lifeisachance.ooeQOltobetualiigbtly,
but we should not be afraid10 tal::erilb a nd.Jive ead:i day1otbe

"''""·

Llveac:1:1 day10 I.be ruUest? Thal's ahard thinstodo,but wbca the
goinggcutough,lhintorBob.11 might noc Ka!l sobad.
Many tima people ta ke what they have or don't haTe for
granted--fle¥U rmxmbc:ring those wbo we no loqcr see iD CYCl'}day
life--but oruy m
hearu aoc1 minds.
We, at The RECORD suggest you take a minute of your daytoday
to smd a ooutn"butionto St. Francis High School Dndopncnt Fand
inAtbolSprinp,N.Y.
Tbcscamtn"butioos. undcrtbc$UUCSliooofhis family, willbe used
to build a complex atSt. Francis. Remember,-=I! brick laid willbe a
partoff:!ob.
.
·we oirtt our eoadolenecs to his ·faaiily, mmd$. girtfrimd Jane
{also• BSC 5Ndmt) and all thosc toucbed bJ Bob's PfCSC!OCC.
As said cadicr, The RECORD did DOt get: to bo.- Bob, bat the
prc:scnc,e �warmth from bisfamily makes him c.m. man: alive.
Today, whi:n you look into the sun, or � at lhc an tooiaht'
think of Bob Scbuu., because wewill.
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Nottlwuyoa,eumlforthls,ud
IN!thosebrutalwlnterwindluejmt
sl,-linllld O lllbyresiclentl.Slnee
!IOIthal thls islarapoaseto1DJpml· ,C'O\IJld.the c:on,cr. Whit, then? Wlw
wbea?Since''alwllrs.' ' -- tomy
ncntBSCisluel,blltll'Jlimeto&lr
b&ppenedto tbatsvrveycoodlldedby IPSA.lnTowerU.'fb&l--tome.
thedcslpdepanmcml.ulsemellerand
someofmyperaooalpd.peeva.
Pab&pl.1 mn.l&n«ul ofllll! fl(:t:I inNumberooe ...
Wb ydopcopkiaslsl
allof thoscidelllatlcplanstoraaodd
onlllk!nalntheh'bwy?Wbomdothey the Pl&Q? It KaEli u lhou&h these
�thlll);they'rekiddiq71hi&h!Jdoubt
�pn,jecUuelniiwecl.,bulDO
tbar."thepySUelleptwitlls.turday
one-followtthroupwlthtbem.'
' nlpt" or the number·or kep u the WIiy IIWt oomdblq that o;aaDO'I
mottreoentbouxpartywillbe on
poulb\J be flnlshed! If UbeltOI
ton>OlfOW'1aain,lleally.Take itra,,onlbthe�,mDOYClt.lfwe
oome,rrheredte.
CID't,et�toremovelt,..,,'re
'('wo,Stlappul&ooc'1swr,lnlhe notlootm,blfdCIIO\IP.WlMfftbere'I

:az:.d::�isJ::��=�· ::'ior£':·�:

Th&t'111re&dy1de&dbone .
dlsuactla&,e,;ped&llywtilletak!DalD
Flve.�. dDSOOpeople�on
aam,to helrpeoplecbompiaa:llld
enterin,1dwellina:frOID!he-doorcnek:in&&ndpoppiD&&ndllllPPinl,I
W&m't1wan!that�werelllowed Wl)lwhmtbmueatll:utthreeotbtn
n
i publlcbuildlDp.
to dloole from! Ma ybe <:Oal'ormlty
Three.Oby,!reall=thatthisis 1
pla,a1rolclnthll,bllt1:111't111)'(11Wbe
COffllllutcrochooludlbeQm]Nlil\'U'·
orlpnll?Nottomegdonpn,:llcalllld
tuallydelolltcon thewockench,but
Hllllblc.
oomechlnl Medi to be done uointhe • Sui. rvelemtedloll:CCl"c:utalnllt
seatiq(orlackthcmlf)si'tuatlonlnthe terl ybogus,� rulel oa this
campus, but lf Ibeymust mst, they
,;al'dffl& .This ll not r,cwnews, which
nforcedandmallllalncdw!th
sbouldbee
makes ii all themore annoyln,a 1h11
1\inkbitQfconiistenqr.Porcumple,
nothln&jll$.becndonc1oallevillelhc
m1tier .Slttlqoutsldei s flnefor11CW4 theaconpoll c y.ALL,-vetobe
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takaltllllillllride.
a. BlaMCIA.11-,
tbetop,pot,bac..._or
ltt'IIUC.ll wlll
&dlwwetblllofty--.
C. A-,•gpdkclcr.
UIUII pcnoalflcatloa, It
e&11�n-!toa.iow
witted-,Yblck.ltr.l
lyd<,-.Dl;lltJdoa,IDILJab
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Nirtetyafflpcn:a,t,aldthey
spcn!moremoaeyonclothlna
dllfUllthoputKlloolyar
lh&aonanyothcrellqOJ)'
with•mcdiancxpmdit11rCof
SIIHO. Fow pcn:a,t of all
di.cretion-,y income wu
spa,t onbcllthandbeauty
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What's
up

Black Flag's
Ginn has
Gone to pot

Qi, campu,

Out Town,eluslc play
by SSC thNter depart,
' ment Oct 2425 at 8 p.m.
In the Upton Auditorium;
llc:kets8f9$3'81udents
and&enlor elllzena,S5
g_uests.
Sanity · S••tlo_n,,

�=�.:m%,\��I

=

the following shows ID
BSClree toeHstudenta.

SUNDAY MOVIE: C.tdl 11.
A real cia5J!c n.uiD& A1aa
Addll.Tlw,dusic:1970black
comcdylaaAtlric:alLoota1
tbemllitary.llwillbelllowlq
at6Llldlp.m.illlh•Stlldalt
UWOIISocWHall. Admlaioa
lhBSCJ.D.,,-ta
:.,��

'kmn • �g'iiltarlat.
Oct 28 at 12:15 p.m. ln
theAresldlilounge.
Glann"8ocaphut"Col'
ton,loeeJgultar hero.
Nov4at12:15p.m.lnthe
Au&mblyHall.
BSC Juz 8and,wlll bf.
lng thelr,aoothlngJazz
aounda to lhllAssembly
Hl:tl on Nov 13 at 12:15
p.m.
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1bel.Mlll�.ISC,

JO,.$,kltlie...-llllf.

�feltlbc..,Sor
tbel.ldy .... waat.:lor.)
IMdid_...(IIICilkilllbe
--Si.lflO ..... dlCLAkm
"°9'11."Wc(IIIJl'lldmltc.:t
offamkal.iof.W-."
bylioldlllid."1 ..."ltliint
tbq dominmd us. We lb't
WCa.>llahabatlilltbelirR
llalf."
asc-caDadroruroub

�tbe-for
Tbr will"""- lkl..adJ
111ru1ive
play.
...... rccordl0'-12 - 1 , t b c i r
GoodridldldDOtthlak mudl
.... llletata.m,ppc,d1 0
6-6-1. 1be Lu:s on.. ...
c,hh.COllb..'1bf:PID"-•.

11,..,11, rute'd SUNYc:i.n.d. '-1 • er,,. Pldd
ftidQ. ISC - • &lie
_..,. n.. M IM 14
,*IIIWI�

......t ..

newer..-..,...,_qlllld:
.....

tbe3J..,...-,tiol.tsa
2-lie.dMWi.ar.ne,.sd---pbl.aelatbe
pmttoeman:tbel'ictOfJ.

Tho RedDnpsauubol
tbe,;tbel.ldyileDpb,16,10.
andVllllllbdfour..-..,,

Goodrid,Aidtbeu,unil
,eltlQallJCIGlffUlllft!l."la
lhe luttluwpmc!l,tbcy'W
tJ&hlmal uptbc:irpusla,Gld.
ball,"
movl111
Ooodricb.Aid. '"Ibey Just
WU1lto play,11inorlolic.lbe
Jirlsarerall=atbcycuplay

Afterlheflm1worowlllior
,bo¥1'Wl&!ntMWcsim,�
York Conference· held at
Olympic Bowl in llochator,
themmr rome.scareleadini
their divislonWhilethelady .,_
&n
pl1 have 1 eams inoca,nd
andth!rd plaa:.
'In the mm'1 division. the
Bengalscompiled62poinisas
theyrcccivedabye inthcf,nt
rowidandcrwhcdGenexe
Community Collqe, 29-:'l, in
theoca,rul.
Aaaimt acc. co-<apiain
Mikef'ltW.t0$!mal46pme

"'

soo:d...,.,..._ ..

'lllanlcsfr,rthemtmarles

�'!.n-J..':;:..::�r:.

In the rim round Rkhban
••
fi�al7911UM.
Thetcam'11etqains1GCC.
3201(213a�•P<!"Pffle),
wuonly'ICVmpimlhyorthe
eonrermoe,ecord<:W'f'fflllY
bddbyU8.
ln the womm'1 division,
whcrclhe tcarns,;onsisi of
three members, tbe Lady
Bm,aal.l,wi1hout lheM>'Vloes
o(ftelhmanmnd-<iutShcila
Allm,currm
lly havcteams in
•.
nd
d
; _: ��

-·

�=

Colleae hue nro teams
mteffll!nlheCon(e:rmooe.
Co-captairis Dawn GerYUC
and Michrie Campqna had
theb!iacoresforthelady

.

SAT.

Coonlln•tor
lnatructor.

Part-tlme,year
round. BA-high
boatd �res, dynamic
personauty.

.

si.-,H.Klellm
-�C....::-

. APPLY AT SPRING SEMESTER ·
REGl!pRATION FOR THIS COURSE
MUSld 250 3 credit hours
Instructed by MCA recordlflg artist
..

.:·

DICK

UERLE �r.o ••,/:"�

,

o�.. ase es1 1bli1hcd the
Confettnte1
tandardfonnin•
dividualp.rnewitha score of
6
2 9. Horhiahld for the day
....,.631 .
Campagna hadlhc hiahin·
divklii.al Id for the Lady
Benp.b:wiLh6l9.The ldin·
'
dudeda246pme.
The Confermce1"ill!QCd
l&lloNovimber211MancuJO
LanesinBaavla.
fARN EXTAA MONEY!
VOlUN'\"EfflSNnDED�
SUNSCffi:ENTESllNO
SUBJECTSWLL.l.BEPALO
REQUlRESA60UT2HOIIRS
OVEJIA3"0AYPal!OO

• LOWERIIACKMUSTBf.

ThriolhyZatpentinc, USGscmtor"indvicepr csidmt
ofSludcntLifc,limboslhcniaht1way10.thcacwm•
panimmtofGeorset>oranandWinterwood.Thedlnce
w1.1panof tllcactiviticsat·Whi.spcri111PincsCol�

(l)ancellor Wharton leaves SONY post
Friday, October 24, 1986

\

-

Photos bY Peter R. Barber

flN'j.,.. ....

"";;°,_. 0/!P in 11reRECORD.
Union Ground-Breaking
Ceremonies Led By
President Bulger

,.,

. r-,.oma1ri1ra.1•

111ir �

Far,-.Mlllsllidllll
-.1a·'tab•ll1'P1-I("
mdmJo1111tllarew-1>crore 1rad11atlo11. "I'm
..v,;,rmc...,.roun11,....s
�wh&l l"'c.-..a."'
ToTlmloti&or,-diills.i.
cmala-hc-lO•bedlif
bcsl."J-·111.. up-s
l'vecamcdtlw."

Legal

Indoor runners to meet
Mm intuatcd inmdoaruxt$b<>Uld a1lalda.mtdin&a16
p.m. �yin New Gym lloom D.
W-imcmiodiDrunnialmdoorinc:tlhiswia1crsbould ,
anmd 1 .....iaau 1,1s p..m. Friday·u NewO)'m Room 2080<
com:.:1COldlhmma1xMl3orDS21.
"'

Now.you can bank
around the clock
with lnstabank,

Platgi;tndion datfs listed

� ......... bSpr-.lSlf'ldbeNcw.11-21.
�.,.. .. ..,�, .... "'.p�Nao.
17il ... U-.SocmJW;9aa. to6:Jllp.a...Nc,o,. IIJ.Xlia
o-a.....ia-llk;..i9a.a.lD4:l0p.a...Moo.ll

-=....�::,:)O�Nor.2li1Gn,,,a
OewdmdSOOlll111M.

Aid dime aims to guide troubled students

ll)'bln'._
REC0/1.D,t•ffThe DSC Lcpl Aid C,inic
lends studedts a readyear ..,d
101mdlqaladvioe.-forfr10t.
The USG-funded clinic,
naHcd by-18 student
vo)w1tcenand• tluffalo a.ea

:--

==.�&�-��-·.- . «:::"---

-=·- -·. =�-CiiM#iN

Your�C-0:lnnectlon.

befare·a court date in come
in,"Brcuni.aid,
Adviceregarding landlords
is tMmnsisought after,lnit
infcmnatinnrqardlng trafftc
tickets , student/teacher
cllipUta, or "Jun 1bou1 u,y
lepiqu,estion'�isR&dy1obe
answeml at lhe Cini<:, Brewt

. ¥#��� {�{i� =:·:.�....
�:����ee:'{:;ti:�:fnt l�!f��;;· 0';1��·

BS "liaison bctw= ,1udmt
and l.lwyer," Piinnn said.
Theywekome any !o&&I qcs,
,·tionsand1Lawyer is1ni11ble
• nri Wednesday evenin,&s for

. __ ... _ _._-..i.,_

::::-si:z.--..........

lf the"voluntecr on,d111yis
11n1ble 1oansw er a•spe,;ific
lcpl quQtion, "w,:'ll fmd someone whocan," salc!Mll<e
Breun,vicepresident of tbc
Lc1al Aid Clinic and •
sophomore in the aiminal
}11$ticcdepanmenL.

SAT
Coordlnato.r
Instructor

Part • time, year
round. BA-high
board scores, dynamic
personality.

=:..:
""'"'

The Clinic will be �dilll and inalcally, -diQa to
ou1·questlnnnalra1ollffViced, Breun. Presently, mo11
cllenu:tnbelterrvaluatelheir
volun1cenan:crimlaalj...ce
wort, u well u lntreasng
majonbutuudatsneed,ollly
publicllyinthefu1ure,'Patton h.avcan illlfftltl ll lliw to�
Jy, hesald.
uld.
The Lqal Aid Qllllc,
Voluntecrinaat theOimcis
LocatcdiDCUlelyHaDII0, 11
iood eq,erienoe c'dl>Cllionllly
o� dally.

u:
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� no,to�i:,�i::.1: 1111 llllll!IED Dll ll!II
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si1tinglnonuudent/11wyer
. .
' ,
. .,'
,;o�ultations,VQluntcm<"CIJl
'

.w,._,., PRlll'ts
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c

is victim of insurance
The Pub/Cookery Complex has become the latest victim Of • lllilt,·
tion ·crued society.
Appal'ffitly,the new complex canriot open •mtil the asbestos above
lhc ceilins is removed. In order ror the asbestos to be �ov�. the
.
cn,pllCC'fing firm responsible for the mnoval must firs! 1et liability m•
�uranoe.
It seems 1hat no insurance companies aie willing 10 take the risk

:S

0

v

"'"'::':: �.�n;i�� �s-uranccis a solemn fact �f life; it,.1s)>ecom\�
ing tife$0llle to hear.'.that it is thr�wing a wrench m the w:� of yet�
,
anothcrBSC project.
It seems we are ,steadily moving toward becoming a sosil;l:crun noJt�

��Jisih�=��:::�� �� ���:ac:i:::i!:·2:icrl�
n

5ttni.lO have; to sue whenever lhcy 1,ct the chance. Unless the
American public stopstryingto makcafast buck evcrytime thcy slip
on somebody else's propeny, this situation will only worsen. Even
then.,itmight bctOOlate.
.
In the meantime,SSC will be without a Pub/Cook� Complex in
definitely. In addition to this, one wonders what future SSC projects
will,be trashcd becauscin'.suranteoompanies wcrcnot willing to takc
thcrisk?
,
_
.
Will the ficldhousc/ite rink be scrapped? ke hockey is a prctty
hcavyoomact spon. Arcthe insurance companies goingto takcthc
·
risk.to insurc.somcthinglikcthat?
t_
.
ThC:SC arc questions that should be considered. Meanwhile, we
shouldbegin tooonsidcr somcaltcma1ives to theeurrcnt situation at
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AccorduiaU>'Blnk o , thc111edia'1
c ovaq;e ofthcVietllamW1rl'Q1ly
coolribut ed tothemiscon,:eptiollland
stemxypcstowatdViet!Wllwcaam:
"The medi a "'""' Ill 100 1111:
sopbisticatcd in iu eo>uqe,"-Banko
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The Vietnam Veterans' Leadenhip
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BSC students see 'Bowl' in Pasadena
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REco11oc,,,,,Edllor__
Most BSC students spent
SuperBow1Su nda m
y U11Ch1P8
chickenwiJllland!Willin.l
bccr inthecomfonoftheit
dorms, paren.15' bOusesor
ravoritelocalpu bi.
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a
footballcx·
pcricnce comp!lmmts of B
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Koko Taylor a nd Lo11n i e
Broobplay i q101hometown
aowd,thili s awinnerfrom
IW1.1ofinlsb.Thisalbw111UO
featw,es one of the LAST,
LIVE RECORDINGS OF
MUDDY WATERS befo
re his
v.ntimdy�lnl9&J.
iwr:ABARUXA, Ot,d It,
Odr To'JONfll)' 0,,.,,,-,/
•JllllkFoad-Tllls"d11bpoct"
"""'best rqpc, album of
lffi."Cllec.klt"-hliled
Ill a modffll day rqpe
�shonblfleriu
. "Ode To Johnny
deaoe
r
Dnl&l>ead"isbbmostn,;,ent
offerlna. Only 1 12-lneh
ana]e, thll is the sqa of1
YGl!III Rastllml..!l who eomcs
tolb ec:onerrtejwiak(?jew.
Yort) to rux1 the promhcd.
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BIBLE STUDY
LECTIJREON

JESUS:. "Who do you
--- , say that
·1am?"
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structon.
Cywi.mkisaidi1wouldcosctbcM:1Ytc
mon:moneyton,htlhc�incoun
th.antopaythci�."USGII
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portion Of each UIJIPllf
orpniutloa'1bud.scttobe1C1
ulde !or�•lcoho\..rtlatcd
eviii11 al a Sp&(ICly auct>dal
meetlftaWed!,esday,
Rdmllla;to thc raauw.
j1Uttourc:anil)IISIJ'OUJl4M:llt
repramwlvts,StcvcGordon,
UnitcdSludct:tu'GoYanmtnl
lfflltor,Ald,"l'm1><>11ohia
1obi!gpeopktocomebere.lr
1heydon'twaa11ogetiavolv·
m,r-thffll."
Ontbcalaiholpolicy,Gor,
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cawnpcran1artadiC1D1pu.1
orpnizatlcm'1 l>udJe! rund
t�tnll whuc pankip&11.t1
·,:ouldha�llcohol.
''There arc about 11,000
full-tl1J1e 11udcnt1 ..on
c:anil)IIS," he uid. "Over 63
pcrca1tareovull.1'd liteto
.sccapm:enlqcoffuodsused
toward.icohol."
"The (F1eulty-S1udcn1
As$0C:ialloo) board Is ,ti)
pannold about Ja111,uit1,"
Gordon said. "There bu
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tballknoworottlurtanybody"
knows of."
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.U ndsm: My l.alffffl WU <imply 10
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fOllend"hatredof.lews.,ThUl,the
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for you,beiq;•fralunu.Ul!l&U,.mll waatyall10
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jv.stthinli:of&Uthcpouibl e .•.Wdl,youbiowwtuill
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Now remember Wendy, you'll al"'*)'S bawe a place lo
11a yq_lofl1Ul'm atflllffSt,,1e.
Cl,JOCk:.
Dan, howcould yout:rr;;n,1otakcl<l...,ia.,ota
poor,iMoomt &frl Uh Wendy. Listffl to·mc,Wendy.
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PUT US TO THE TEST•
Can you .afford to g�ble
withthe.l.SAT,
GMAT, GRE,,or MCAT?.
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Tuesday, Feb.10 11:00am -2:00pm in the Student Union J..obby
Talk about your career with representatives
ofup to 80 Western New YorK hiring organizations!
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Need spending control
Wbcn imtruaon ror the.FrttUnivcr-City � wttc
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should wdcntind and mpect this.
Atthouahil is1he�ratherthaniheruk,there1tt
o.1$ocasQ,whctt11udcn1.orpnizaliomsi&r,con1rac1s'ror
� t�don'1 haw.10m1b,or p11.yn,,mll lhty an't

�·::::: pn,blcm ,�shouldthcfrcqucncyof1!psincr<:ue, USG&lldthcSltidffltbodycoul d bchun.
llcul.i.•oiirt,onlion,USGh.astohl vcthcsamcpnxedures
aswoth<rl'OfPOf'llion.
1'1,,: papcr ..,.,.kandburdcnoffol lowin&proc,educcs'isl'HX
,IO"Qltoaoa....,.,bu1ncilher wiUthcproc,edurcproccss.Thi$•
._wbcWmi:Dtoaa,ountand�edb)'�.
lam f,-u;._:_Cily incidcm, usci 1w bffl> advi>edby
lls--,10l*)'tbt�and,in1um,111Cthc�legc.

w ill hand outgmttlcdiplomast&Un1hi1
-�
Thls istoinformthe siudcn1bodyth1i1fler
l!lfflllUljfour ycanandmuchfllOneytorteeive
a dqrtt from SSC. llu4nts can expect to
rKeivc.adiploma1hattdlsthem1heyJr&duaced
from BS€ and Olltthq, eumd either a bachel o r
ofscicncforbachclorofan1c1qt:«.
I thinkt�e school ihould priot diplomas so
th1tthcstuden1',fllffle andm�or also1ppdr
't>n thcdocuinefll.
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l[IUIWlllatbc(inthalf.
Sof.,lhlsleUOll,BradleJ
;soccondontbctam>illlCOf
!aa(ll.6paimlperpme)aad.
rtbowldiDt($.2perpme).Hc
oho led the club la lltella
,ritb,O.
'
Jnd]eyil�
lhemostcu:ltiqJUYUto
QlCb OD tbc Beopb:. Hil
ferociousJlim=dunkqalmt
Geoc,eoSWtlntbcNcw0ym
Wedneldlly1ea1tbcpudaan
CfO"dlllto1frenq.
His..:robaticsltldqility
arc�of1ra;mt
Gatonde IWD4unk
cl.wn
0
pioa.-Mkhai:1Jonlanoflhe
� dloolil.''
Bradleyll1juDIDrmajorin&
NBA'1 0licqoBulls.
-....
Bradley laid lbal 11e eQjoJt �m�tcchaolosYedueatiocl,Afler
watchi"I bim cm telcvisioa .,. collqe,Mwouli H lkcJOopm

ti.:.a00:::i;;·� :!kS:hcli"Z'y,�

• "He's &. very .1&1c11ted �pal yer," Bmll�,J&l.d.. "ltrr<�
Loplaylikchhil;bu!lknow
l'mnotMfdlaeiJordall.-
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Daytona, Beile

Spend ,Spring 'BreakJn the SUN,
. SAl'fD and SURF on the WORLD'S
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'oocumd after iti. bad tllod.
Ot.nllo whh the Buffalo
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&eaklthatthnewetb
betonlbeatiKk,C:PalloiU•
umc,tedlOf'ora!bbwaylato
'Dlevlctlmluidbcat•
prltrim:19fafanMrbrm
ltlldmtofeav.Do./lbc.ald
CUaDo IIMl bcal a,al!q ad·
,,_IOftlilber'111Demon··
tbspriortothe.a.:k.
Crtatlo'1·ball-rnoted.
: will be. --- Mucb
He .i.:, hccs • trial r«
alJea,edlymolestlnaoaeofhll
fcmale,brelcst\lOOIIUlll.
Dalcmba-l?l'.5.

�ews must still

sbive. for self�:
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caselllGermanyof1m101�11J>daot�
oaitspmh ordc$UuctlOn.AJso,it�ts
bow Jews .iJowed lhansdva- to �
scapcaoUS.
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IIIOl'dertoguuanu,e1hatpmonalldffltif1C1.·
tionofbcinaJewisbdoQIIOlliiduceanti--.itic
preaura,Ame:ricansocietymusidevdopaoap
oftbcrqli110f J..,. Uld otMr
Totil'JewishlltobcAmerican,10bcMa
iean llto be Amaba.lJ>d to be black II to be
Amcricaa. We at BSC 'should tlldtavor 10
ttlCOl!liatberi&huotJC'WWlstudents.aad
tbcrd,ydevdopproatam1to promoteJewish
idf-cstomi. ltwoulilbe1an,atthlni for us to
do.
•
�
la m,nextlelter/commea_wy, l;will be
writinatotbcJtwbhst""'""tc:ommunityalone.'
11..;.n-il>ereasaa<oihyltbimportU.ttobe
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make J011(91if "flDIIIIIII."
t!Q,p.Alk--ollbole
"srat tuJ&" loJtad. of
,w1!11111. ,Mott IIIJf lib
foreehl {but DIil pllllly)
�,IIIIIJQU'ftbl
�-!Ooodtblitpdo
DotilnJsoometomc.wtio
lnadditloll,tbeschool'sim
qc is of major coacero to
faculty and"ad:iliolstRton.
Cortlandcould111ITerilliqe
problemsb«:ausePlayboy'1
anide coiltndk:u tbeem
pbasisplac:edonacademk:ei
ctllmce.Suchacontr&diction'
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"Our 1u)'1 fmd lhemsdves
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bccalffllltWymjured�.
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lc1islaton, assuming that
Playboy'1listi.st&kcnscr i ous•
ly.
One Play.boy uaffer'I
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lhe�lle,ePrasServi«, wai
thll"lheli$t..udolll!ob
vi owlyuafuothlng,nllltn
putdownacademicqualites
i '. '
Thebiut,stcrftk:ismlodpd
oplnstPlayboyccnteredoo
i1'1naffwri(Cf1
' P;'°rresearch
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m.Kho, beefcake JtUd.muftla
andgy,"l'vebccaabadllnlc
airl,e&11·)'0ll�mebome
and pimllh me?" lparmtoc
you'llhec:oale"frieodly''yrith
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moria eel pmnlve ddauc of BSC,a
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1upponhimarccenaini)"nm"kceplns
BuffaJoSta te·down."TheffOIIOnf'ro.
pam; the MW,CIOIIUOIUlil)' advisorY
tioirds; and our nmldna ln�lbe U.S•
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renovatloa,.with ltl-Pedormlna
aailadminlstnton1
.We need c:Raliv e, COl>adt sua,esAm CC!ila': lbi:se and a pal,IIWI)'
othcrlhln.-rdlecttbetmnendousuplloas,uotidlecritlc:ism.Weneedmore
ward momeatumoflhilcolkpandl tl
''iuper lltlldellt'''awa.rds Ind more
lmqe IUldcr lllc ab� bdenhlp of
ti:licb!Da .-..ids. We- IO rank even
Prcsidcn1Johmtone.
,. blaJ,o:ilhalflAhoutofl90iMIUlllom
1tWUa.deilretoundo101Deo(tbe ,ln tbel!ut.lblJisatcrrlflc:rcbaoland
weanB01n1top1
bctter.�'uc•
damqe do11eand oeedlea ?Wlllbl:i
�
downofonrc:olleaccamedb)'�oc,pctbat-alty.PresidentJohmtooc

Uon No.4 lhal mottvued meto UJ to
ammd the reiotulkms, After 1111. it US0'1 mmpclled, poorly w01'dc!d and

lj)OQ:lbetnllb,andifar.. tpwere
brullC!d lhil'1 llllfonunate. Al blph
'WaldoEmmocuald,"Hescnosllllwh o
darealobemw:.;:
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l h ID
and $7 lor OUHIS.
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Botblroc:kportmdBSC
ledthewaywith l:lpoiatl,
followed by Tom Kwiatek • have alr eady 1�urll'd 1
withlhndAlYOlll!lwllbll.
SUNYAC pltyoft"spot. bid
"ll-tlndofa�
Slturday',,..-wlllddermlnctheiODd;IQpfor tbe
pmclplmtas,..from
SUNYAC�.
lutyar."Wa t
l cnNld.''We
eontrolkdhafteftheKOOn d' ••wetnow'liti.l...,�to
h&lf.truthwa1vfiypbysk:al. do •t•l nst Brockport.''
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Walle("! �- ''We wa.a1. 1be
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Brockport Si.le Oo]de11
_ &a]es 11"6!30 p.m.. Slturdly
11 the Buffalo Memorial
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ship of lhe SUNY-AC West
dl¥islon.
nei.......,.,tlcdrornnt
placei nlb!=divislonwitblden
tlcalco11fercoc:eiccord.i(I-I).
TheOoldenE.ljlesbcattbe
Beaplsby!tbroepoin!Jlo
Brockport tbiee wcek:i qo.
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An Invitation to
BeA WINNE](!

Join,hundreds of NYPIRG
students across the state for
a weekend of workshops,
speakers, discussions, films
an< l funl DATE:
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27·
SUND,'Y, MARCH 1
LOCATION:,...

· ,.,._

NY ALBAN'fl" ,.;.• I ':)f,;I

FEE:$15.11

.._,. FEBRUARY 26 12:15 - 2:40·
lmp,omptu Speaking
- B�ess Com.m.unicatons
- F.conomics
Accounting le
Accounting D

FEBRUARY 27. ·3:00.-. �5:;1���
Marketing
Maoageine'rit
Information M�oagement
Data Processing I
Dala Processing II
Business Law

�-.-
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•• ?> .....
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P1AK: IT WORK!
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from SSC aacd ill a way unbecomin& of•udeacS
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n'pllUliom.
�ollhcbanra......idbitfinmc::iallymdcmo
�alllllybuaw.ttbcbanacrisu�panoftbit
mlOf)'oflheUBbands(il .,.madtforourawdiiQlband'•
�-.pra>deatial�i-,r,ck.)
,�c-*' -=ac ,._ QXlpCnlioa m briolicia& about the
(fli,:i: ....... oltht bain:r,..PloalecaJl tK 1-,J Office at
6».lMJ«ruun,lbc.....,.,oaay ......... oflbcBSC
�OQuador-....,l,crorlbcllltdcm�.wc
.._,..,.1a--..a,,y1-1rcdinp1iaa-....-sehoc,h
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! EATING ..
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GROUP-- 4:30-6pm
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c.-:ti.TedSIIGCblM ......
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AJIIC penoalld tha t WU
1..aat,1,t·u;, farmer m.di.
en. ._,, Md ro.-1�4:.s:z� '.
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liave-...n�aad
djh1 ornlne toclooewilhln
rourpointsoffounh-place
'Q11e6ce In the Nation•!
Hockeyleq,.le'sAdamsDl'll
sion.
1bcteam ,onee7-22-<4, u
'pointsbeblndQucbceandlast
in the l�inpoin
ts,is
IS-!l-2UllderSator�Ls
rckindllo&hockcymth\lSWQI
In Buffalo.
How and why hl,ve the
S.bra·clwi&ed their tune
1111dcrSa 1orT
Simply;�or 1 ook-bvcras
coo,chonDec.llandn:fuscd
10,iveupolllhepcrsm,ndthe.
Sabra had�
Many Sabres ram a.ad
observers, m,.,;:lf included,
wen eall!"l,for I mauive
overhaul. The Sa bres had
"bccomethcwontteamllllhc
leq,.ic unda' Bowman and
Ramsay,-andfewbclic'lldthe

After16-llosslOW'llllllpq:

tcacn'sftnl:Ofud.period-

J

team!.,��: :r:����·�--���·�"�·.-_'li'!!!l!lll!!"!"!!'"............,,.

Sa tor1:!idn'tbuythl.1ugu- _,(,Staiedhlsho<:teypblli>tophy
to his1eamuaway1ohu,piR
.
•
111m1.
themtoconllnue1os1 r ivefor
"When you consider !he
t
i 1
:tinn =· i
1apjiblcs invol\lt>dhcle,�
ftenit'spl.annini,Pftplllll•
thelAAofwhldllileadtnhip
on·..,d encutionthatwin
aa m•
and t•kins control of •
tey games," h• said soon
when 1.. 5ituatlon prucnts
ner�kmJovc:r.
Sator.wascontenttoplay
thc:halldhewas du.lt,saying
in January that hi1 nwnber
ocpriority.was 1o"dcalwi
th·
thctcamonlhc ice."
Im
portantly, the other key
layel' in lhc pme.Sahm
Oeneral Mana ger Gerry
ceh&n,e,;hotdSator'scon•
1
"'!��re11.i'illongth11we:
havctalent.''Meehusaldlasl · �
month
l've>il\'&Yf !ell !f,;,i.1.:/

'7o�:oi::; J1s.�:r.��itt1

Nel(titheSabre.lrqrouped
1ficrp00r outinp118o$100
(6-2 loss);and home qlillll

r��l��W:,,\'

lhetcam.'1rcsuraence.They
bealQucbcc, 3-l,Jan.30and
Detroit, 6=1, �b. I, both ia
and1henwon , 3-L.at
1heAud,
·•
·

:�!'='.;.;;"::.:.""""on)o\'edl!ofnfdl.yofMIIOlg...,..tllond�"""-Y
Opmina:c1ayforpizzaat"Jl1SI.
pizzatobehotrathcnhanhavci t sil.
arowid,"Coyksald.
Drinb"rqultcdinl,,,sC\1$lomcn
u the Paculcy-StudauAssodatlon
The booth's 01me, "Just
grossedDVff Sl,llO in Ales, FSA's
Drinb," will DDI he clwi&ed to
Barban.Coyiereoe:otlyrcpomd•
. ·,;NotJllSI.Drinb"oranyother
t101
o
s
�
�,'� ��-�
� �
cdwe collld sdl it out or "Jost
"HopduDy,1.bllwWbeoolytemDrlnb"withoiit dbruJ!l\P&tbeOOIIporary," he a.Id. "Uolil the
Cootery opcos q1h1, "Just
cepl.
''For pies, WC ueooly takilll
Drinb"btbebatreulbleplxeM
phoneordcrs�use"Wcwant�
haveoncampus.

;:,�C::���1

D

D

D

The t..dy Benpb abo
Qualified for Ille SUNYAC
10UrtlalDeotwith1wiDower
Broc:kpon Saturday la the
NtwQym.

BSCresldcatl<;11100UlltOOc:hmlpla
their dlDlaa: habits aw r.u baled oa
Faculty..&11clcatA:uoclalloapla#I,
whkbiocl�rabinilhtmlolaium-1
Y
p1aoSSOro tbeflll-Otberpwis.;n:vaJcd1t1111PSAcom
mlttee!D<ICWIITi.d&Y,IDdudo�
IQ& lb!: c:oom, ..a the ........ ..
lqlbe-l'laaOll�-cnlda&
·•-fldlil:J�-Jl--·...i,.

-=�c::i�=
n-, pa..·wm t.oodl...silt

-..llllrcblO.

Ne, IJbeni, dlndOf ol 0:11111
,FooclScniom,IIIDllimoedtli!JI .........

-·

=�=-�.

Johnstone letter angers 'Cy' ..: -

HcWdtMI whilc:his in
fluel\<:e W<>uld e
b .lhnited
bcca11Selleisincityl(l\'ffll
niellt,bew ouldbe""1lin&,if
IICICCSS&rY,10115ehisposillon
as1eoww;ilawi10t1y·1oln
numce1heapproprialc�

...

lel.""'
==�·
� ���--=-si:!

Cywiml:isaldhewaspro
mptcdla-:,itehlsletterine:u
Jyfebrllary,wbmbclcamcd
ofanubesto.1balcme1:upr0-•
jca •r=tly completed II
GaleRoSwtCollqc.

USG fills vacancies��

s x mort
s id i
c·;hell a
.JobQ.!JoWkswu appomtcd.10
stl,ld,mtsappllcdandfour o f
·\-----.
•
.
1lhan......eappointcd.
.
Sinc:,o\lw:11,Mlt)'Salthasar
After the ittt�CWI last'

�=��b ���e!:

president ror-Ac1dcmie1.

Hl1lm, -.bo ,...;pd n-lay
-ba..e�forvarious

=.��

�rapomiblitiQ:,
N1tf Wdnfdduansfcrffll'
10• rashloadaicilsd>ool m
NC'II' York City. ·Ne\90n
Sllld<nolfWURIDO"tdfrom
offia:for"laetofcffort,"
Cobell�
,...
Thtva<:aDCJ-fillina'prOCIISI,
t,qm Ju..
20, US0'1 f"lnt
meeblllof thoiffllllStCf,IJld

=�:1�.�

didalc$@lcdDU1applioallam
ud were intmicwcd b y
Cobai'1VM2DCJCommittc<.
B,-lhcFt,b,l}dcadliDc, on. lyltistudmuhadappli<dfor
lhcscutcpooitiom,soCobal
doci,daltoatend lhcdmdlint
DDOwed:mdimc:mewaUlh c
cu.dldun in• 1in1e
l

-·

aranldnaoflbc:'tsnmaining
of ,the2l
���

Cal!IOOllbldoollo-Eornlf.1Q"'
wonlngPMtU........ can-c,... Fo,"""'lnlor
matlotlw11-8Cll).83:I�
v--,.,.roulflt..-lngolnln
�ll ·
perionc,o-1dn;wlthehlklrto1A11.-.,o
1,..1,o1n1ng.......,from8:30o.m."3:lllp.m.
S.torillyotBSC.c.J!El'IC•les,wlle,llotln-.
to,.,.tk><IIIICl!!QIIU•Uon.

�!�..=. 10::=."'t.�

n
1 �t11>nC.,,l•
Nor11..-.•

v--\!,rc,u'r••.,ttrontliMe11
.IOll'oflhl11Qo11m•"'""alllb1e10rc,uln112
":i'wlnRl
H.A...toron't'°""9"P-••
5!:'lttffHHlllngplou.

1

I

.......

BJ"'-M.a.....
ir,--1or.,.U,lbellwbclwlll

0.Nt._,. ............. o:wer_ .........
,..... ....... ro.
........ mc.
a...r ... ,..._-.-aDCPnddmt

lrldct-fflhl u a Jew,then*bo

.. � ...................... pn,-

lr l do aot'malita�to
myxlfuaJew,thalwhatlhdtbcysay
ofmycnemles7
•
.
Th=commmts-!llldeby�
MelrwbcDshcwas lhcpri,neministeror
Jsrnl. They al10 "PrtKnt the
\Oer)'dlf•
cm<fS=o.f a ncw.Jcwlshlllslon ,
lkultand ofteacrlliHlddmpMll.'J'be
. wbl,;hi.su niQue 10Jewilh hi11ory.The
ancffll1secreisof1hekwlshd.Yll1Allon
txpc,iffla, or Meir's lite dearly In• ,;an evolvcUltornodemru1Llonallnsllt11•dlca1es that commitment a,,d e:<pecta- tlo11S throulh natlotlll "�beruloD."
1loos byJcws fo,;1h1ppicr lifcareclear• Manyrabbl'•att1>1\llhtup lnt he"'1rHh
lyp()Wblt .
ota,maanlflctm obscsslon1ortsolve
Theyarepo!Sib lc simplybcclll$Cthe
ar>d tca,;h"Lhe ln ncrmeanlnpof,Tonh
suc:ass oft hc movomen1of1htNIIUollll
(th•firstfhebooUJ.Alli.re""prcssed
Liberatio n of the Jewish Peoples
by t heir basic co nvlctlo n1 that
elmancedthc self-estcem of all Jcws. rlgh1eoiis ness is lnn111e i n all humans.
A.lso,it allo�for the firsctime thc Thatme n a nd wommareoot�
omergfflC<'ofthc thcllC'WassertivoJew
byraa:or wealth,but are�by
101ppcarwltl!iniuri1h1ful,plaoe in 1M 1hrir.ownreanoheallii1111hri{ownin·
affairs of human history.
nerspirit ofhuman riiJ,le<M1$DOSS.
l n theU niLlldSl•tes,Jewishrighuarc
Jewish youoJ peop le who comml!
an integralpan of thi,processto"'ud
thmudveslnhuman�ct affumth.rir
personal fulfillmen1 ornot onlyJC'Wisll
1ewishJlfe umcal!Uljfolen011ghtc,i n �
vest thrirllvesl n othei·peoples. Yoo n,,
Jewi s h f1mlom flghtma»ume their
bothcfforts a nd leaderst,iporsucllpeo actioM irrca 1M cou<Yan<l direction
plc asGolM.Melt foUows .
or human his1o,y. lira.el Is tnuti ns in
w1u-1omylid?

D. ... � ...... -M.lt,�
.................fll ........
......._................ forUSO"sefforu
....................... cridcm:d
usaror..-mkam.�wm1oato
-, ... lle .. USOillCdiaa�ud
.
...._ ._..._iiiia-�asbestol"a
�ltl;J'ilme."
. -!
Wllal is a politically 5UJ issue? The
�--Bowtina:Alley/GlmeRoom
- dolat ._ of asbestos. USG's anaaptS to
llawiet1'eabatos�1ttintliebe5tinieruts
oflbebeutll_.wdl-heinsoftbe BSCcommunity
.
\
- hardly ... po&b]ly say issue."

Johmloae � USG did DOI first come to him
£01"tbc bdp the student,ovemmmt requestedfrom
lbepotiticiam.

endangers

U.S. aggres:mon
Mideast
Johmtooe -.Jso &rJUes Ow I� politicians do
>00t homrim.t h mbys1reni1M,inliheSovict
notha¥Canydired:autbori1y overBSC.
• OearEditor.
Thinyw1nhip5havcp1 heredi n the M cditer· hand i n the at ea
USG tries to ac1 onbehaU'of the studenu. USG
...nean.ct111er«I arour>d two nudearcurien. A
..- Mai ntai n i n power and l)ftwnl t he �l11fdt tlW coot.acting local politicians might provide
1 hird fleclls 1akin1_11p li'°5"ion off lr.n. While
1M)fW')I ovcnh,ow of 1he f.COl<:lionary Arab
addititooal information on the asbestos problem.
··a,ui-1errorism" ,s the pm.ut for ""'�
kingdomsandffl'lirates,,,.·h.ic h arepttcario11>ly
SUNY i5 a state system. Politicians typically have
ma neuvm,1 his onlyKn"esas1heawer.nn1 the
perched.OJI tilt back1 of 11ne rly uplo iued and
ID&Dy conracu. Iti5 not unlikdy thatsome of these · moti','Cfor theseevenua.Slratqic:i n1ereots,110t
,esesu lful immigran1>(of1enPaleotiniam:). _
ifflllfflis about ••fetlow citiuns i n oonc1qe••
..- Build a full·blow n militaryinstallment o n
COlltacllcouldassiuBSCoreould haveaa:essto
.iditional in formation.
ih;..,�i:i��l·\nmm
!�-?." 1t:� m�� 1hnwin a rqion
yplam Slffll from
e
a
John.stone'sdosiri,g:line in·thelctter·was, \'( am
O
a
·
sorry� .a-ebolbend."' Howa,uld therepn:sell·
.fo� �:; l� "',!h�n�o� :11:::::�i -:��·.ts1i�a"!i a;t�-!:i�1�;���:�!'
Wiwa who n,ce:i¥Cd the min beannoyed? It is
throu.&.l>out!he rqion.�i>.ffflin,:.and
and o•·era!I detormini n1 con1ex1 or 1he
only natural that fper50n WOuld write to his
Ba.mi. akey,;i1yfor its dd(nl(,halb«ome a U S. .-5oviecblocri•·alr)',
repr=tatives ifthe issue concemedstate govem
0
ment, which asbestos on SUNY campuses should.
��'�:;:�:l�:��;�;t;��;::r���� :� :�; 1:�i!:�;;r:::.;;��i:�:�!fi�;.
.' - The l)Oliticians themselves said they Were not in!ho � n.A.mtrican 111ns ha e a
k
v
�.���;; �� :r�,h:��;�
· eonvenienced by the letters. Theydid nOt appearto
o
al��� ;:1m�\�!�
harbor the same fce!-ings as Johnstone. One even
offercdtohdp.

;;������:;!;i;:!�d�=�:=

Edutatioiial ...

�=��:

BoJster

your a�areness

Fmanc:ial aid makes a difference. For)ome, it i5
the. difference between going or.not "going"'to
school. Unfonunatdy, too many people take
financialaidfergranted.·
.
The Reagan administration budget for fiscal '88
calls' for reductions in financial aid programs - ,
reductions tlW could eliminate 350,000 federal
• awards worth SSOO million for ·New York state.
.·
u!Kletlualooe.
.
While the odds are that the.bud¢ won't pass
wilbout rC"iWOIIS by CoDJ1CS$, there is a chalice
financial"aid will bemore difrlCU!t to obtain this
yeu. Itis impOrtant forCongress to understand the
impaa. arw:I value of the fuiancial aid program.
Some llludents who .have depended 0!1 student
loan5 in the IJll$l could no longer be·eligjble to
reodve them.. It is imponant for students to be
1ware ofthi$.Otherwue,they,maybein for a hec·
lie rma re. 1"aeb of school- ifheor5hewilleven
'
beable 10 attmd.Khool.
.. AdYance plannning is of the es5el1Ce. Applica
tions .for student loam and otber ·ftnancial aid
5hould beRlbmined now. Oetermint Whether you
1re cqibleearly enough so that al1enwe means or
��ucation,canbe arran� well

Alm, me to your dected representativ�
bim OI ber bowlha:I }'OU depend on fllUUll:ial a@:
Alfa d. thc,e Ire tbe people who will have·the
llllllayoawberbcl"finmcialaid�willbe
.
.

....

Simp l )'.t hodiroctlon and foc11Sof my·oom
mnua"rieswas cd ucational.The reason ror t hi$
. is tha11 howoddlsfar difforcn1fromthera.n1wa)·
worlda1BSC. For example.here in 1 he cl1)'Cf
Buffa!oLhere is an activeNazl pany
Bccause ofthe inlernal dynamios ofJowis h
s1ude'11 orsanizatinnfat BSC,!_
. ex_pe(I neither

�k�:::!,!,i�:.��/���:��10�:; .����tfJ:.��::;a,:E�;:�i�:J;:;:i
R�n11JU.S. goab aro as fnllo"-.:
l
hich i, L he
'7'.e ��-!"

�i� r.;:�;:iz��il�;.�����

pr;;,,i��=c':n\�

·

=��:fiiL·��di;:;1:��:;.; �:

·,here .

811�: :..,��
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..,;_
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·01_
--··-·
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Comment edutatioiial

OtarEditor.
.Ouri n1 the l960sandl970;,i 1 was diioovercd
Llw 00$m and sexism wm, i nterrelated. TM,
was them.ajorconcernofmyage group.hwas
t h lsissue..-hi<:h goi,no i nvo lW;di n t he civil
riJhu moYffllffll at Hi�h (Thi.) HW, School
from 1963,6S,the yearswhen1he Civi l Rig hu
Com111ittttfor 1 heschoolwasformed.
h"-as ahobcca11se of1hisexp,:ricncethatin
19691 IOI i n volved wit h thoFoundaryUnited
Method.iSlChun:h iaWashiogton,D.C ..andi!>
i nncrcityprov,unfor 1hodderLy.
When·l &Oliovolved with the Jewish stude nt
orpnizalionatUB.l madea similaramneaion
brtwcenantl-Snnltism and stxism_. My·CO<llffltfllaf)nn "t hescxu.al harassmffltnf
Jewish women, io..orachleci<:rolemodclsand
1heralsepiclure of t hoamum1Jewishstudm1

n
;': �:J�cdbe����.1�� � :::�
S1CffO!yptohheaffluen1 1CWUh stwlent.Simp
ly. thoe Jewish S1uden11 at BSC and UB arc;
�depra,led.
�mycff0/'U111Hweah.manyof,ny
frimdsandl wercauackcd.Also.becuseof
111ypro<ivilrllhlSIIWiil.111yf:uher�

1111,�
1

'

h

:7:..1���=��1=·=

myUSlerineilhtyem.
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· n, .
:

.

!.:�==·�Y
!.;:�1Y!"'t �uld n 't'
• p«>blems,Hlve)'Oll1•' ·
Lhink ·,o. Nol from
un)'lhln&l'w:seen.''
or
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·-·�" '
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.... ...--
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Sun.day

, ,.

.:...

.

••111·sa1111no1,••
p-tectb)'Cuttno

,.

Thi StUdenl UnlDn
· Bo•rd
hH outdone
IIMIIWlth a doubleshol
(pun lntendtd}ganos1er
SufflUly.Startl119ollthls'
sabbalh movie lest Is
the 1972 cl.sale, '!file
Godf1t11er." Based on
MarloPuzo's b&st sellar
f•nd dlreeted byFrancls
Coppola, this Is the
dtll!Jllln look at the
mob In Ame1lcL The
cast Includes Marlon

HIii\. and dlreclN by
BSC'1WanenEnlM1,,
wlll be etiown .i. 8p.m.
Marcil 5, &, 7, 12. 13 and
14 In Upton HIii
Auditorium. The story
foc::usaa onU. r.tatlonahtpa between f*8llt9
andchlldren.l'.k:klllara
avall1ble at the BSC
Uckat offlce lr'lttoeSludent Unlon or al tl'le
Casting Hall box qttlce
lnUptonHall.Tha.prtce
Is $3 lor stude nt, arid $5
• for general admlulon.

:r·���i;:.�::i-:� ·�: · �=::�i::: :g� ��

cross th& Atlantlc for a

Mlirch � at th& Upton
1
:���s =P•��1•�1� ��:
1 1
� :1u�
w
•
y,hlllil
� ����n �:n:i%'�!�.� .
..,

.�:l�'?W �':�i�

;�������Off campus

��0�•
Hackman as- Pop e ye, Tll8 Bad Bnolns, e hllfd·
Doyle, the mm WOil flve
Oscars. As always, the
showwlll start a!6p.m.
!n the Student.Union
Social
H a l l . BS C
studants are admitted
lree wittl ID.Guests are
$1�,.,_
mallon.ca11636-2957. ·

' ;€i
,,.;. �w:��� :-n:��:;1:: �?u��:�1i-��:::�
f1f�� ��ci"� ;
rea1.cr1me to miss..
u

tl

1
8
n
band lr
fa1�� .�t���
e
r:tn :�ranch Sa19on:1091 Jamison Ro�d,
El�a •. N.Y.
·,
-Traltiunadono : Com1dy
nlght. Fl'fflor the ll�t
100 students we aring
}88ns and produclno.a
valldcollege lO. Startlng
at8p.m.8'1eryWednea
day ttirougtl March 25.
For more Information
ca.ntheTralf at854-1415•.
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Afrc>American roots
spotlighted in show'

.. -s.,pat

J r.opcuedthi:l)TOIJUl, which
foc:usedoaatlmep<riodfrom
ForthosewlloweDtto''The \91�1968,..idll<>DddlR.oa.
o
Oneand.OnlyCottonOub"
pba·�Alj"FridaYnlihtandwere'OIOlldcr .� �
'Ibe program eo11ti1111cd
inawbcn:theal.herluiifof
BSC'aAfro-Amern:anpOplWI· witbdanc:en,Dlusieand"iliilc
tioo WU, well, it WU at praa,tatlons,andanutsalc
duringtheio(Cmlission,
"DilPcnslons,"ICOOfdin&to
nw,eyFi!hcrandKalhlcm
Tbecburdicboiropcuedthe
JohnJon pf 11&:'J ,ospd
HCQDdh.ilfoflhcPfOl'Ul,
follow!rit•---'rmdiDaon
''DimcPsioas"wuoo,eofa
KlqandadidepttKlllmOII
11umberofprogramslhalcon ontbecmlriptalllO'IUDOIIIIcl udcd
Afro-Amerl,n
A�-IICbrd'!ied
Af
HislorYMonlh,
���� �
Tbe�featurulthc
African Americ:all Qllture v.--audldi.:bdnce
19611, .......... blllbad.tobc
CemerDllllcz�,lhe
PauillobcnoDOimcellmml cutwhmtbetbowflllloaa..
"[limemlDIII" Jocuscd OD
bl<1andthe llctbd B:aplia
Arro-�andthdr
Cbun:hClloirAradin&sdei:tioOonlhe ,;ultw,:inAmn:ll'UII.Mrlca.
�
Rosiak!-·
Rev-_P!:�LutbcrKl!II

"""'·

Commuters tussle ...

• THURS. 4:30. &pm

• CASSl;TY 208
WEEKLY
• MYRAGORDON, STARTING
Ph.D.
FEB. 26

'!.SC.
Q6911!6:
CClllG,9lr.S.

c,lllil

� �!
IN(lo.);

Joint effort key to abating asbestos

-.

�ltatetor.pml<dmi:.-1IN:re,midWliltol"IOC:a'fll:aaalkal:edliea
tioniatKilltiellllatuouklbcer;,mickratafe.

neStnclmlUa1oatdirimlln-oa1r1111at�tbl:ftlllbllac.dfa:11o1abcstolC11Jtaaw:
im:plicMk,as<mtbeltlldellcpopaiu,a.'1tat.-e

���.:�

:=.�����
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1,mptlllpotidclll�t-q,lile-.,ral
bythis�bo:auwiln::flomurmitodellw

I bdiM Prmdml Cywimki (Drrid c,.iD
sti, Umlod Sl;udmu' � �1
wascorrectiabll1W111p11toaii:nara.palili
damaboul this 111:zard. lt"aaDed tome tlW
�,kucr .. adewYiolMaiorri,&tlts
md.iafK1,ilbdinlal!IN: ........ adeoo-

t

Olfflll lhal c,.imti � tor may 8SC
�USGs-teis_toc.._"polilimlJ
teXJ.ismcl"a�Jma-mdi:llcl..We
N'C41eat"iq,c,a�IMfllll,lic'st..ldl
amlsafo:IJ,wllidl.we•..........,_.-...S
lbauldbaw:aaand..Afmc:i&lll:--al

.

�:�7E!-�

bloPs,wcsboldddesin:ud.........,the-..

The c11m11t im� Ill BSC·,
permr1C11tcanbcma1chalwiththe
Wlbcalthylhll)eoftheCUffffltltcap.a
�.Wb&lappeantobclllr·
f.dqatBSCisanundylqallCCdi"orld
mlnlmatontopi,,yanunreallstkpme
of"whosaxlwllalto•bom."
lo modi.a,& put blues of Th•
RECORD,OMcaniruly-thatthe on
ly effective pine that the U�
Students! Govcrumall, tbc Collese
SmateandDr.D.BniccJobnstoMcan
pla y lsthcaame-allinlaame.
lthoulllttbaltllbdilkliab..-wu
sctuldeforOll!ytheek,;udpolltlcal
lffdminCoDaraS,ltlsaslptto•
1he Democr•u 1bo11tlo1 It 1be
1ttpublic:aNaver•S2�bud&tt.

-----�-

suctoth\ngsaswtwitethe
ttiebuffetwillbe,wlwite
drlnkswil1be$81wd'and
wtw,rethe,stalfwill-enttl\'-.
.,Get.wrlttenpro.
pout Ha"'9 • OOlltract in
wrltlngwilhllll thed elal1s

... ......,.,..

., Maliotlata

price.

��r��t!�d=

�

grelllltlea. And 0!.11 whk:h
· :,1aylstoyourbeneflt-by

thapatsonorb)'thalOtal
Job.t.labs.nyou-mble
tochangatha...._,counl
priortolhe�wlthlna
l'8a90llabletrama-ttcan
saveyoull'IOfl8Y.Getaflnal
price for nmylhlng f you
talkedaboutlldudin1 tu.
.,Conflm,&l'ld�-flfm
dalaandtlme.Calta·.-11
��t torfJ'lilr,,

"1_376_ Hertel Ava. ---•• .
•�·
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. "ididii'tthllu:abolltit.l
�l badtolhool,"RON
said."1r1hc:siutt,1mm."
Mostorbcrsho!sWfflfrom
1� reu·.or.mon:. Apinst
Alballyitwudifferan.
"ldo11'1IISUl!lylhoot�
ball rromthatf.,-out,"Ross

Tlie � led by tw
:=-.!.arom,:,I.::�

�=::.�'!:

·�fo::iu=i:.::c.r�

BSCwas�i'nlm
tbefloor,sbootia&S1.9pcr•
oenl(33orm,wdl .tloYcthelr
sc.,oa.averq,cof«lpm:mt.
Thetamabotaceptlopalq
well iJ! mmcb tllpe. hlrtin&
bcuerlhln69pcr,:,:Dlilltbe
ICDODd half.:.lio LadJ:•Jle?pl
for
.::rs!::.tlw1S0pcr,:,:D1

DanWardncttedtwogoals ·_Kids,u:t:wn11·p11·rrtlGIJoe
.�oand ,Dom<lovulet

��Tk.o,- hockey

n
.
�
�C:,�� � Out

apiece fl'om l'lllll Bl&rr mc
Joe Marimo pk..dtbe vic:lon.

rormmcc •by Dao Risewick
md a tallyfrom MikeStimo11.

�,:.�i�. ��������i;���
f

TwFlnacnb<alaub�,

Oamis Caffrey'1 two goals
pa=! 51,1111& Tau In bLanking

.cE,Sa��J;,;"'1,.��=y�!�� ��,�·t:�,�� lh•

c:hberp:rudl'l:teFrilOlll.
ln btlm' iatta:mural mat'
c:hlJl)l,tbeBl•Crewb<althc
RcdAnaJ,lel,migoalsfrom
JeffW.iti:rudMik"'O...t.
tnabdtleof�tlcs,
tbc�f"!"'Sial!pcame
anywilha4-2wlnowrTKE.
IDM Jeblsld kdSiaEpwilh
1-.lbort-l:luded,goab:.
Tb,:Mmm,al'allilly,lcdby
David Clpimi'• two goals,

� =��k lC�,

�-�Bl-=.,

3-2.

t.nledforbl'rilibkTDl>Chu
��lbeO'imC..CU.

.,

.�

t

-.�.-3,lllll'7

dltllllntbe
-�·
Mm:IIJ..s!lkln
IIBC(W).
Asboeitof;..iul...sa.
tloa-WID_.buildlaplDU

�=-imtl\!:a:�.�·

ubeltol1Dtbem.A1e11l;'ODdi,cted.Au1,
6, 1914 bytbe New YorkSime DIJ,ut
mentof Labor fOUQd trla:l of ubeltot
/ln!OballdlapUldl!fOOllliUld011c.mp11S.Altholi,htberadlnpWCff
bdolf'thepe,mlulbkap0sun:llmlt
(PBLo f l.Oubestosfibcnpuc:ublc:
cenllmeterOfW)uldbytbeFederal
oma, ofS&felylllldHcallhAdminlstrl
tlon, 1be s11adard1 an 1n fact
_mlsleadlna;and havcbccncoauadleted
HA,w;aaitimQovcrlhcpast
�
1

ln.970,tbeCk:clipUloDIIS&fetylllld
Health Act c:reatedaminimalUmltof
fivcasbcstoafib..-ipucub!ca:ntimetcr I
of alr.lnl9'76,thea.posun:llml t dnlp
pedto2.0fibcnpu.cublccentimeterof
Whffl.lhO\IWlliSofpeoplehavcbccn
air, yet at t he 11mc WM OSHA was
e:xposcdt o ubestos;Mltl:li t ! J ailmat.d
quoced u aa)'Ull,"Wc do l10t know
that·ll.mllllonAlllericam·wUlbe
-,.hatasafclevdofasbatosma ybe.''
and furthC11110rc that : ''Bxoeulvc
lCri<:mlyalfeetcdbyubatoacq,Ol\!R;
wbcothc!olw-MamvillcCofporatioo
canecrriskbalbccn&moMntedonall
- the Illa most -,.Clllh y f'ommc SOD
·fiber ooocmtratlooa studied to dal.c .
oami-, - dcclua bmaup«:y with
E.alu&tloa of all hwiwl data provides
no i:¥idCDoc for a threshold or for a ; S1bllllocwonh ofproflllandU9etlto
prcvmt2:1,000la,mJltifroa,lta -ken
"safc''levd of asbcstmcJCPOS1111'·''
lotallh>aS26bQlloo.Uldamqa;tbfla
'Jblsopin]oiilh.at,''ThfflllllOaafC
onemuabetrulyuto,olabcdandeo&Lcvdofulxstol;UWanyubestollltoo
aned bf Johoatoac'• llcl:of.....itM!y
mudi asbestos,'' hubccn co.atlnDedby
rcprdinatblsdcad!Yriibstanccaseriaofoqanizat!Ol>!lraqlajfrom
Scm'N dbiuei an, ilaodated with
YorkPubllcin(CreltRescan:b
New
thc
- mi= most minimal fonm of ....
Oroup, the New YorkCommittoc on

,�ct! �iw::-=-��..:=:
=::c:e
�� ��I;�::= �=:�=
lh

and a recognized� world-,.jdc OIi

issliardated1ohazlrdolli•11bstanc:cl,

basu.ldman,y oflhcPllb&statcmffiia
made by SUNY officials reprdina
asbatoJ coowninatlon have been
misJeadlnalllldlh.atothcnhavcbccn
factuallylncomcl.
The mosi obYIOlll ...amplc ofth is
fauhhubccnrepcaiedapinudapin:

11bcuo1h

Albcltosb,

.and meootbclloma.

a

tcania&oftbelq

tllsues, l'Clllluina'lackofoxysentotbe
bLoodaµeam ud a
dlffit11lty In
bralhll>a, llltlrnartel1lcl;diJllt ollll'·
focatlo11.l1lstoc:un.ble.Meoolhelloma.
ar.n:formofcanecr, almosl alQ)'sis
caUKdbyabato$ap01111C.ltaffo::ts
thcllnlnaotlheil\llPaadabdomm,

'1 wanted the best
Paralegal program,.
I chose Adelphi"
-��g�pprowd

COYfflldhlsu,iscal;Q.''

Thefn!$hmaautedmcto
slowdowa.Hewasstartinlto
rmdlz:o".

..U;:�cr,

)'Oll'YedOM

I!

"Wdl,""Jaald, "Alotof

biuarethlnp�m
thll room over 1M yean. h
repn,smuan..-.,oneby,but
DOtfOlJO(tal
"C'mon kid, l'U buy you a
root beer."

buyajacka

BSCOB rivalry may have � f1,Jture
ay.looo,pllL.REcmlDEdJ!atl.0/l'lqoE<Slrot
It appean the isc-OB
basketb all ri v alry will con-

�a:.i� 10U8 CoKh

Iiauiiii-stJdnextk&SOnthe
UB �Ir.et.ball prosram wil l
"likclybegoi�Divis i on U,
contffl'y to wluu (Mi!t)-Norsaid in Toe Buffalo.
�:�.
"But not _b einJ in the
t=
�� m-:��1,,..a';,"
BSC from ou r schedul e," he
Wd.
Bazzani·roitcrated th
atUB
muncompeteatthc D v
i i s ion
111evdfortwo)'W'S,
He Wd the e,,,:itemuu
and
intens i t y
tnditi on-UY

di s p l a yt,dby thc tcamsand
m1dcn11 of b oth s cho ols
mU'.ff the BSC-U_B matchup
,....eattheDivilionllHcvd.

co�="'!,,e��"'\1:V:
nery n
i tendon ofsclicd..n.,,
them(B,SC),"Bazranlsaid.
UB willtentativelycompttc
ln the Mideast Confnence,
th:!:=�.,�:

Phil.adclphlaT�ile,Adelphl
Mkha eb, am ong

:'!,.t·

"It'• a preuy tough cpofe1=,"Bazzanisaid.
As for ,ecniitin&, Bazzani
saidUBls.looli:in&at.aihletcs
whocanplayatl.bcDivlsloall
l evel.
Buzanlsaid,"Wbetherwe

�--�-� --- ""'���"!'""
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l'ueldQ,Mlrdll0.1"7

Teti may get ,diploma

Mkt.h\.Ted,1-*la
11M llldu.urlal 1ccl111olon
�..i.odlldfeb.11
otai..tm.act.,--,NCII..,
..... pootl,mDoullJ'ln
�udl0c,atils1nacea
oftllole-.WioreedYoehis
bettldoi"ofKlcaa:drp,e.
Mil� e...1m. collc1c
,ripUV;Dr.J-Gold,OX,C
pnsldei,cror!lhdent'Afflln;
aadDr.Phll4>Slm1aMaria,

---··---..Md-

---.......,.,-
----__,.....,. .....
CIA�IX---.,;,..;INI
-cu1n11e.nv,,1_..,.,1n ..11sw.
e.,.,1-n.ur.., 1n.-,s::....

to-llll?CIIIIBSC'a--C..

--OpM,1-llp.,r>.�
tlwllljlh�.&UZIL�lo

=-:-:e:�=-==
._.. ......
Fo<-...........�&t.51$&.

AIIIUIJll ,.,,,,.is

cordially in�ita y�u .to .ott'end i1rnr 6ih
A
Banquet
io be lwd on Friday, March 13, 19B7 a1
- Salvalore's Italian Gardens al 6461 Triiirsit Road.
Featured s�er t� the evening will be
Miss ·SUsan Makai
Public Relations Dim:Jor of J'-:4"""""·

TlleldQ.MMdll0,1111

will���-:i.�l�I=�-�
.&lrls��yu:s«11obcin&dcanedup
aftcr-lbeypn,bablyscndtheirdinrtaundry
bamebyl'cderal&pms.
ICllloaly bopc''wlwaoaaroundcomes
lln>Wld''.and1hqlewho-1ootuy1odcani,p
aftcrthmtsdwswilllpGD<ltheirtimeipbd.l
dcudnsbedpu1.�'traa:il,il'$DOproblem
lo take your tray to the aubqe, Ir you don't
and I'mlln>Wld, yo,., el&bt bewariqlt.
Thls&lsoaoaforthellbrmy.You'pct,pk-wbo
�- drawa-s.rrom the i::&nl cata1op1taod
don'tpw1i.e.,bad;ortalc•bookfrombouncl
paioclkakandla.¥10itan)'Whcrc1ba1$lli1Jyou
5bolildbcW:..

•

Haveco�i onforyourrellowst�
llpdaUhllnWlbciqs,Doa'1makctlicmwipc
your behind$- espeda]ly rorminimum pqc.

�.�10.1917
.: .
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Am·yA.AJmeti,r
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DebnJLArctlttr

Calh9rlni,Attard

j�T::g�lllrO
aulfalo
RobeflS.Barr
atrplra
Ro&ei1Belf111ld

• , ·Todd A. Hottman
Hamburg
JohnP.Horv111h
.Tonawanda
AmyE.JackMJn

Ch\f:;:�i,rBlask
Chjlektowllga
lll'QolhyBlodgett
Rochi,atar
OavldH.Bowman
Qs�i,go
Su
Brodka
���
Alan's.Brooks
HOleomb
EllzabathBunlch
B�ffalo
-:Andrea LCale-ea
. MasaapequaPm
MerylA.Cllmer
North·Maisapi,quaPk
Harry;�_Clayton.
. NlagataFalls
TittanyClayton
Hlimburg
AllsonT.Cooper·
Snyder
Wllllam_Coughlln
Lac�awanna·
AlaxlsP.Cundy
Pittaford
AlanJ.Depew
Buffalo
Patricia Domagala
North Tonawanda
JenniferDuggan
Hamburg
Mlll}'EllenDutka

"""""'·

KayM.A11gella
Buffalo
Greg<HyH.GIII
,.· Lakeview
ThomaaJ.Gllca
NorthToriawanda
JosephGolOfflbek
Buffalo
PaulF.Gottlar
TOIWlWanda
ChrlsttipheteGuat

"""'
"""""
er-=
"""""

.....
-

KevlnP.Hans
'
DlanaM.Hayn

EdwlnR.Hlleht

AoeNnnHllhr

BrlanK.HlmN

�or.v.

wm1amsv111a

-·

T.-bY,MlrdllO.lllf

swrovides free services
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..... ..,_CJSG,.,...,,..,.C),,illati..,8SC

.....-,nc,.....,.._.
,,_'l_.,._Ml/1;

"lt's a�ful(lcld
boca.-pcOpicin(ll)CatlWOfk
In hospillh. • cli11ics,
�1al cmtusutd

)'(MIi'_...

.,.........,k_., .._ ...........
illa .... t11M:.n.ii.rhrub;tclof,-.._�.You
-,,11mwiowwk'*-dllla-tot1111 ..........rd
,ob. Seel ..-- � .._ ............... ad
.......Tht,..worGIIJ1�rorapidr10....,,.�lli

��;:.::�

·--�""'lfld.

S1imllWi111-"
B111lc wd the U.S. Burau
of Labor Slttislics m:e>tlY
1cpor1N 1h11 ct{t•rs ln

ipttch, l1n1u•1• a n d
iucliolooatt-,1hc:1op
10Jr0Wina professiom. Shc
i,aid thucarc�OOOmctnbcrS
n, the SLA fidd worldwide
and .;OOD mffl!llrR In New
Vorlr.llonc,
•'(;rad,..ttshl""no1roublc
r.!>din,_jobs,"illcsaid,
Bank said Ille 1w btcn
1cad>i111 11BSCsi""L9'76
utd1hat shc,liktmatl)'po0plc
lf11hc profosion, was dniWII
1oceac1tinsbccluscshecnjoy,
wortlnJwith"pcoplc.
Banlc sald htr dcpartmcnt
alsoorrmdinical$UVkato
aoyoncfmofc!tl,r1e.

TAl/•US("""�llt lk•VJonsira111t-1urf.The
'"'lllrieloftllt•«ldha¥tnoohiQS1odo•i1h}'Oll,""canyon.
lffflsomcdiam'1oda.1-.Coulditbt1lu:maltortlu:?iop$1Ncoi·
frienlh arc:.....millfor 1hc """"'end random ft:11i,i1ic!..Oon't
ptOCTWina1ton lo111:l'Ull<'c<>il•GEMISKMat 21.J... 29) TOOlh "'1r..:tio<I and IMS,
.<Jowpainful roolc:anabllf0'�1obttt,eonlrc:lrit!IIT>ffl1 in
)'OUf�k.A dNrK1UIJ.>itu.llionleads1ok1101•odhcan,and
>hodacn.Don't•";.i.y.,..,�in)1>U<n>OUlh.l.qal
ma1tt'l"lan bthandled,.-llh allamrn(r� a-..,�·hiL
l

�ri5�:';'��;h���

ment, whii:h arc u sed ror·
$Cholarship,, 111pp!ies1D.d_
,pccial.,,ents,&ulcmd..•
""ThcAm�Speechll)d

CANCER(hllt.Jml)· 221. Old friend> att •W)·.of rompu1er..,

0

�....r:Rootfoi'J�homo1..,.m•·hfflpo>1lbt..1,,11tteall)1"1ns
�--==��

-l:

.,.i,.,,

.:,..il,a;:,�

111i,>

..�·..·��?��.;, ��/��.� �t:-J:::.::
1<•i>t "'lie. Ttv1omncmbcrff�nJ<meactUalli· looktd�ood

;n,' �{liioiain,ootlitsfromWlsummqand1�·,.;t1bc
�bcf0tt}'oukoo,.·i1.Sii.ok10)'01.1tl>read and�bunertac,ic.

USllA(Sq,l.U-Ott...ll)Aainaili1dligtrtiondbci11&in1d!i&ffltan:t..,diITfffflt11uQe;l.Tryiobcoubtlewithpooplc
wbopi..toayou -.baitheytlilr.. $1.J aqulel pnyer rot Ille
Sabru. JimKdly'5k,rt-\ifcandMomando.d.TakeadYan""
- iqeofuyiDl,:m;tiagsitumlon1lwappeah1o)'OII."

.

'

SCOIU'tOIOtt. u.N..-. 21) Make }our pO\ltion dear 10

�tu�l!�:,r=£;EhE���'.

1an1 1oyou• ..,,1,,..1o�nictcloll!C\lo 1ha1"'6alfune1ion.

Herbert E. Kaolldr.

ctl�:Ch::'.�t:r,
-�
it's-($J>Cffil, ian.u11c 111d

or Lct,anon. T('am up •ilh pol�·and fimnm 10 $0lvc 1ha1
matcrnil)' � oo you, mind. Tht ""'"� isNO� NO!

�� �� ���;.�����S1:�s:.,�

�==,��t:�>ro/�,1::�.�:h�1�'bc ��,1;;

..Ou, wo,-lr. is doae by
sn,dcrus-.hoan:lllhilmb1
h
i c:�J;�.� at 111
"ctct111mH1il,oITen1�
of5Crvl«s includi111 lli>
rcdnl,lidi11Stmalltott.rinl
aidsutdworkllllwilhfamliles
of
��u,a·esc
jU.11ior.$ald$hc:had knowa
si..:ehi&ltschooillwtheSLA
c1ep111mcnt wu whit she
w1111ct11o�into.·
"B5Chas one of tilt' best
programs In this fldd," $he
said."Md sinccl llkedeallnJ
wi1hp«>pk)"OUJll1rtd old,lt
Sttfflednatural."
Dr. Donild Hess, who
teachcs"Oiqnosis ofCom
municatlon!>o.Duorden," said
hc 1hinlr.s hisdus this yeuh_
1nuibi1iousonc.
"'l think �tryhi&hly 0£11111
groupbccausc they arcstry
01111oin1 and aim," Hess
said,"] (ffi YtrySUOA&IY
1boutthun "
.
ThcSLAdepanmm1b1f
rniatcd withihcOrea1cr B11f•

S=�-;��:;=�7-E

.

.

awliolo&Y) not a new field.'�
Banlcsald."lt's abo a>try
scitntifi<: Ont, which is n01,
scrywelll<oown.Bcforc onc
canuro a d<'l(eo,(bc orsltc)
,.mU>t hl'c takcn courses io
)'n•tomy, phys!olon"1nd

£}:¥,�::: L

1
II 111111111..1 i:ai "1·t1111. I ll+t+++++ :;�;;_c. ,,

Honor Soci�ty aims to'improve·:':r'·

� nalloniilly licdalmed authority on.,__�

Thlsis the,nostdfectin
rc=uitmffltpropamof 1hc
Na-..y llcsc:nc. II authorizes
qualiflcdcivillao1pplkaots tO
m ist
l In a rescM1 unit whue
oc:cupatioosan,_m.atchctlwith
aNaY)'position.

The Total aecllthe
4 � •••

"'fliiilly, a book that preaenl!J the most lmportant prlndple ol. bmglnnlng ad
- malntalnlog a ,t.lOCeNful career in biiilneN. The Jqgl fcMsygh.w �
� w�lch � ,urely n� yet ablent asnopg collegt cantcu1um..•

,,,�E.��"--\"'9 ........

.0r .,1-

··---·
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succESSFUL buslnea _,.
dlscussed lriclude:
• General a-- Ellquelte"

• Speokb,g - Style

,;:,.-�.·
:.·::=·:n-....=..l!Jiiil,,o,, .

"ISlartcdasanE4bcclusc
ofi;gy_clulealC11pericnt:t'..''
Sharruu._.

'

'

.

,-.

"I jWI! red that it-� the
sratestbTaachto ao into.''
lhc..W..
..
:

•

,;

Allhouall'lheAPGprogram
ispuuciilarlydirectcdcolhosoc
p<fflously in thc·military, It
sj..etheapplkan11hcoppor1wtlty to cntu the Navy
R....ve11ahi&hffpo.ysrade
llld,11thc11111C"limc,i1pro
vides the reserve with a
'prffl'aioctl individual. Men
1111dwomen,Qe1.26-42ate
c!i111>1eror1beAPGprogram,
oon•
orrers
which
commiuioocd officer pay
JradcsfromE410E6.

Shaffcrdccidtd1oapl)lyfor
,llle"APG�WIAIIIJIISI,
Evm thou&h 1hc 1w had
rdative1in Olhcr�Of
thcmllituy,shcAidsheCDII·
lidcn the Nawy to be the

'

• • • tK;cause image matters

When:
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.i-orasc.

''Sltoc...,.pllUbcrtlme
"'·"""said.
Ptii Up,ilm. Om6cnm ;. rm.

�mu,.ofilS

J tojoia.
,
IQOl'di!tfma1tl0:al1obe
comidottdrmonanbcnhipia
PlliUpoilooOmicroa.,b,em
.i..m.wi.....,_....,.cd40
aulilhoun ..... llaYi:"al.O
�pointawaqe.Sludil:>:IU
mmtabobe�iaa
lloowec:onomlcHd&lcdfodd
uc1 a.tu"bi1 w pot=tial rm

fllJ:ll:'
.... __,.
Tk--ofPlliUpsiklll
ii

� ��
mm1,¥�ashelpi11
,nanbcnmakeprofCl:$ional
-�ialhef,eldof
hoowcconamic:s,Rodasaid.

-__

..,

�::'!l,n
a..ll1tourinllto1UP
portllaMWLP,"l'm
NoAngel,"(IMt'attte
trvth), C.tch Gregg
lllld thebllidlor one
show onlyId9p.m. to-'
the
at
da\•
T1allamadore C•le.

�·-s,•.
L-�Amenca·:,
hottesln�band,wlll
open llsU.S. lourwlth
llsnotorioos styte ol
Tex-Mex/blues.swing.
Doofflopen at9p.m.
Thursdayat lhe1nfer
no In Cheekllwaga.
Tlckets are$11.for
more lnformatlon:can

=r:rn: ¥::�

l.

Bengal graplilers?

Trenton State winsDivision Ill wrestling title

tou(nq,1dvancc to tt..Oivi_,__
,ion l ch1mpions�ip51hi,
RfCOAO�
•
w«kmd. ·
lt',1987.
Ye1.1hc&.ITaloff>CdiauiU
Trenton Slate Coad, o..,·c
imis:I on conrll\i111·BSC wi1h
lcwhowcrlias lcdhiownsto
UB in 1bcirttp0ninJoflocal
championsliipsin1979,198 1 ,•
spomcompc1ition.
19IUl.l>dl9851oa"oalor,awi1h
The Buffalo News lured 1hisyu r 'scro ..n:
BSC,iMleadofUB, ..·l>tnanBrockpor! Smc. which
rlJUlbnl sca,nd the past two
nouncing 1h11 UB .wu
uPIJ1lldin&ill a1hktic pro�tooktbe champioruJlip
sran,.Tht...-.spaperalsohad four timcsund«Co.chDon
thcBSC.wrcsalmran\cdlOth' Mlll"liy.
fn the ,wionamons OMsion

,.,,..9::'����"!!.,!

� - •alt llli• mprnl113 , . rhc 153--.,d dilss as M out,
•II.It MC'1 "'""'Jina t,::am
polni� Tmiton's c....iync
1 \ f� ;i,cwdl thisVtttkmd.
S t a n dridge, ll-6, in
_
�1oar,area1c� S..turday's finals.SUNY
Ch
Only P1oblcm is, BSC
���;�Y d':rc��; '�
dotsfi'rha ve aWTCS1li111team,
hea�atn1itlc,wi1h a5-2
l>OI CVell I dub,tm, only
victotylnovmimc.
'grappli11£araulldhcre is in thc
The fonalsfemurfd ....,ttal
Ul)S<'CS,panieular!yin 1hc
�halls.
.
UB hcQcdthe141h annual
l'2.poundmatchup,asMon1NCAA Divi>ion Ill Wrcs1lin,; clair Stuc's (N.J.) Kul
Chaft'lpion,hip• over 1he Monaco defeated t,.·0.1imc
•fflcnd at Alwnni .,.,.Clla,
ddcndinachamp Sha"il.nSmith
and th<cBulbfinishedfif1h, or [klawarc Valle)'. S-�
-..ilh se>·cn wn:,llen camin1 Mo� � -nth Wt
>.ll·Arncric:ahonors,
�w-,"and both wrcsilfflwcrc
Ttfflton Slate (N.J.w
f' on unlicaim 1hi•=ngoinain1ht 1oumasncnt f0< an unIOthcfinals
prcccdtniedfiflhtimc.cro..,,.
Monaco ' bOlh
Jh

���°!ti$E

=���lilll���tm":,:�;!r ���
'.'1bisi$11111Contraald..thillsnota

IIIJIJ.DanccMaratbon.
"Wt'vegotanlocndlbltmuMIIOD.
plannod.Wejuatdora'1have•...tiolelot
o
r.�11::':,:!, for ��
oflbc�urUUfood,drinkor

��io;:�t�%!�

=r«>�.=,.�:>

•ffl;llcdfor UB, wu llatlled,.. was l>is sccondviqoryu 167
tbcouutaodin,""':,:stkrof1h<c
p o u n ds . He 100k 1 h e
1 9 8 0 N C M D i vis.ion I l l 17'1-fl(IW>d dwnpio nship WI
""-i,ionsbips_•flc:rwinnil!& )'Qr •
•.
.
atlhc.....,�t<!-"-,
UB. which ed1ed host
W"""":" of1ht Division Ill
Broctpon in the �NV>.C

rigbi DOW l:lld we Deed 60 to to,"
Lqabccl:-'d.
''We've ID IO mud! food mcl 10
mudlmusl<:Mllisom!K:h._to
dance;"I:.mtbo:d-'d."WcJmtllClllld

__.. .

Daytona Beach

_Spend Spring -Break in th_e SUN,
SAN)) and SURF on the WORLD'S
LARGEST BEACH with the Designer
Difference!

$198 .,
/:,

·----...

50ID&li Sireet
Slb Floor
11>-lllJ
•Free Pftpuey Testla&

-·

......,,..,-

�-. ,,1 .••

=.:i:=a::ir".1:t�:a:.�.
YOUARECOIIDWJ.YIH'fflEl)-1011111

I!

HILLQ. - - !k,r1ng s..vai l'IIUM
=-ln11�,'Booc<iH01L/.llar.

ISMMAJOIIIS--•Ull»Junlonlnlllll
,..,. -.WY_.....,. •..,._ ..uh
�011�-M&-l1Co.Al·
1orw;11g,,,.,p1nronnouon.....,.,,112:1s
p.n,."'-'d'l:J1.S!9nuplnX1&a...,-H11L

=;;=-;ij,��=.�•=,�

AFE'a!SP,1.JU;HOUFIS?-�.. rorwa,d
ma1,,,...,,,.,...111nc1os.m-.hard.Y""
poculhund....hoMsll)IIFordol1llo,lo;

l'llilfllPJIOO,IWI-Hoorl-_,.lnllll
Sl-tUnlon-tllyl'lallliMQll.i,
�
�·-i-.
\IETEltANS-Hrou'"'""'"'"'\'1-11
oomet111ngo11- ...1-io.,....1n112
TwlnRIN.,Awe111ana'loun9IP,...-1
'!'/1o,1..-1r,qp1-.

...

Ill

Ill ..
-·-

......

JllmltN.Hun

Dmrlldilo,-,

it.!��:�
i--sru-aw.rl..ilnryintbe

o...,
OJ«oi s atennusuallyu scd
todcscribcJomcthingmiall
andharmleu.Isthatwhat
s!Je'1gcttin,at?

"'""'

�fi'edhioaofThc
UICOaD. � study time
willbMdllui.n.
An�lar.,..-problcmlha!
11-'slObcaddreaedbQO!si.
� I mclbeblxmy
(-,,ti.es a-':),myaudy
ti- ii disrupl.cl by people

Culc,;anabobcanieeway
ofsa)'Ull ''wdl ... hc'10K
J90kin&," Every time you
makelove5heprob,,blythinb
ofRob Lowe.

-""-=---then,

aftpc,oplclrymato.studyor
ca1u1•ii1 a d11mcln1
dlnprd r..- tbe nrms or
otllen. Ullfommatdy, --

ltook tbemattlO'UPwlthltlt�vc
setfffU}'oftbeFacully-Studm1Assoc:iation,
OaryVickas,Uldrteeiw:danapoloayfromJbe
empioycewbotmnruitlffl.,lb<apolqgywu
bolheloqumtlllldlJ)pUCIIUyslpc=;afurllll,
ffle!'Cwaioo�iolndiwel,wuaucmp
til!luythiqailllp]."The�fortllein
,:idcnt,..Uw.tbeemploy,i,hadhld11i..idl.y.
���did�wisf)t

·'

I

SUNY starts search for. computers.
t

SUNYCcmrali.sstardrlniforaMW
COmpll\a' sertla: for allitl campmes,
,QJiMnt
d
aoxordiffltoOa>iCumm!D,p
director or BSC()pcnuons and Oora
p,,lml ScnicQ. Cwnmiqs sald 1he
llucwide l)'Stcm•willa>Sl Sl0-$30
million.
'
Theprapoad.oomputcnwillbellol&&
cd in tbebQcrncn10r tbe l"t<!n Rioe
Complex, OOIIDC<:UD3 tbe praau coa,.
potn roolllSin North wtq.,u,d South

filday: !\i18ldl 13, 1987
Photos by Ha.:,Y Scull

-··

Q,mml"" aid lhe 17-campm proCllmlmd will dctcrmln,: w� l)'Statl
will�111.BSC.

=o� ���

wd."Afo11al1cm,iwlllmalctheflilal
decisloQ."
Hesalchbetcamis·!Mpeupofdlrec
tOf'landassist&DtdircaonofU,e,;:orn
putina�oatbel7c:ampuses."

"Theywill'9'I0111JTOWllliown
fromfUttot-D)'lhislll!Mltr,"Cum
minas�."ThenltiljustallWlffof
schedlllln&throuab11QmJ)lll(lftoMe
whopwtmftrSI.''

Frat awalds are held

BSC'1�so1Ploi&ul.ambdlllddiUSWham,uad
a•'afdl bMlqucl FridQ II SaNaun·s Jtalian Gardm, booot
.,......,... Pl Uwbwiles:s rn1cmily'scari'tpeddvt1M11Uand
tlilrffoutaadiltclluclcm$iathebu.ineadcpan-.
Kalm L 1.-rordl"faffld cbt 0..1$1.llldln& Slu&nlin the
fllasil,m Cqmtmau Wall SITffl Journal Awvd. Amy L.
Sechs-nalllltdOutsiandiqS11>dm1UIBusilleSSS1udics
lllldOffio:Adminisln1ioto,andDlnlclRoland::,wasnamed
OuuladiqStu,;lauiaBm:inasEd11C11ionaad0iRribullvt

-·

· Student will host show
g:a�,:...i�=���,,.H�����

ope,uwi1h1publicrcccp���;'"?"
=�)O�
Theobiblr"RW1hroql,Mardl27,andpJIOl')'hoursare9
1010-.Jea.m.and..ltoJp.m.MondayandWednesday;noon
j<Y2:)0p:111.T...sdayandTh�and9ro l0:lOLm.F,i-

""·

Playmates ean:, $Z17.17 for lcids
Senior Ed Blonikl llDd
�Dcrw.l..itzhaw
beeli, IIIIIDOd lhcwuuxn or
BSC'l1!ill'7�Comen,
wtaic:h camcd S217.17 fot
Cbildren'1Holpiwoeeur1o1o.
TbcJWOwilmenwillrei:itiYc
•Walftcenificatc10
Sehuan:'s Jlaliaa;Oardcm
�...... Cathy�.
praidml'ofAii,i.. Sipia
A!Pba, tlicJOrorilJtlJat.spoo�
...it11c-.u..
Tbc-,oripllll:cdby
t.bea-arit}'inl!l82,pittcd
�flOlllcampus
� lpimt each
«ao"iar-.-,.rarlhc

-·

.

',_,..,

DearEd1t6r,

�·:��on�:!.!l1�!i

thn«:entdlscusslonsabou1closina!he
Plua(<;.1.feleri1)onweekends.
lrcccntl y111cndcd1Faculty•Snllleot
Assocwloil commiueo meetinallnd
leuncd that FSA doa not want to in
=uc !he S3'11VS650m=l plan. They
·want to reviseif.

::"\ �i::!c�=��Thenewrevisionwouldreqffl'•
meal plan with die minimum purdlae
thlllew:lheorstiewa,u,.

=��::fc.�

Fort11tr�11:D1t11aoftht
AIDC,al',tbestlldmtnwyC11ryO'lel'
wbslllit:oubebukft,plus,thtstlldan
�baveto.pun::lweamealplan
(llllnlmuml40Dlforthtsprlaa_..

·'.At���,yoqwoiildlcs
M

rthQ...._.add••-.d S.17

r
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_
_......... ... ilctA1UOIOIOC>llf'&IU.
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1111-

.uff-Cl.111-IIMGESoll!II
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210-\.!!!!)'-
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12:ISp.m
12:ISp.m:

a.1t91'111,.._NewYOfk�, P•ul.•nd M.,y,
Cit y's hoUest,le mele veterarislnG1ng t r lo,,will
nippers, w lli
come t o al)9Hf,1 8 p m
. . April 9
ldliy.
SSC on Fr
· at Kl l
e nhan's MuslcHa l l.
A,ppeartlllJ,1the Co� T ickets "e ·..,,:nab
l e at
i.,geGym(;(IUrte!IYOfthe ,11. F e s thel·' end
Afto.Ameli catl ·SJudent Tlekll.)r on. ouUets . T o
endch•r1111 ticket s , c,Jl
Org a nlulliin
'
�Fiontlln ,
e the th�t:aoo,.382.«l80.
cil
l
8 � ��=I�; -� Rogenand Ronp.m.Tlcketsare$6wl!h
BSC ID, $7 throu gh
Tlcketron,nd$8•111'111

--

t

Jackson
' breaks
trpcl<,:=}•
record

.,--�-�

.

""'.ir:�.S.:cn-'1 track
tea m cnded,its Indoor season
.. . sevfflt h-pl_ace
Much7wiib,.

t�;

�c��!fta7turna-

flSC'5 KJlDJactson won the
,s-meterdash ina t lm e of7. 3
scconds,-a n ewschooln:cord.
Ann·ICropovitchtookfintln
th,;: shot put and e«ty
Dcdericklinishcd...:ond n
i
thes,000-meterraoe.

"They dldrally wcl l and
made a good showina'. for
m

p rovcment ov e r lwyearwu•
. grcatandlwuvcryplcucd
withthis team."
����::;� .!:.(\�;��

----�--

BSC dance maratho[l

At the tenth ·anniveisaly
I Please fill out '!00 hand in
at the official BSC marathon
' ,booth in the Student Union

l y·T;in5t1n:�:�:i
last year, co mp ared to·,4
,pOlnuthiSyt11r'.

The tiamfinishcdlu·incloor
$e11S011wilhal4-!Srcmrd.
"Whritwcllcklldcpthand
qllUltltf,"RamosAid."Wt
ar epvin.gaqyalotofpoinU
� lliere.11 no penoMCI.
We ba,,e 1 hc,qu ali1y, but we
needm o r cdoepth'Qn).bothln 
doormdoutdoc:tr.
.
"Thffelsalot oftalcntOII
• e1111pustlwliasn'tbealtap
ped,"heldded."Wc an:try
lqt orocruitlllahlchool·
l..iles to plck<BSC by attrK
tln1 them.wit h 011< aew
f-eilidel.lDd\lllinstbl:.lodo'lf
ltd lmlde lhc bllbblc.'The
futun,loobbriihlforlh e o ut
door*euoo."
Thewomen'1ovtdoortl'IICk

c

��� ���·�ucc�

Chairwoman Sea. M'md}'Schacter. "'Thci nestip

v
tl ons havebccn completed. MOSl of lh1H1awors
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AoriH
April4

Aprill!
,A;,rill5

19118SC�Schedule
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2:00pm

i�:, �

C'ORTLANO

2:00pm
3:00pm

U.ofRochcsler

,...,,..
,...,,..
,...,,.,
,...,,.,
],OOpm

at Albany

O�NT,A

M.S.
Od.
Mid.

So.
"'·
Jt.
It.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

l-ll
�
l-10
S..�
l-l
l-11

103
11,S
UIO
11,S
160
175
IS5
,,u

-·
-�-=.

=·
'.".,:...�==··
:=-

-·�-�C'Cy

�

�
�
:
·thc � ·.
:
(IDl���
arauina;, ..l thinkitsttsabadprecedentlfW(:j)ISI
drop II.('
,�rq,lied:"lfwcdon'tdroplt,llpultus
lh
lnabadli t.lllllakesus1CG111ndflclent,'"lbc
uid,notin&thatlhcu:mehad·b«ninco.mnilttee
for months.
Thcamunilteehadb«n.lnstnx:tcdipNm>e,:nber
tofonlllllate1,11amcndalse1ofdlsdpli,wy
ll>eNIU'CSUtcrUSO�]«udits�rccommendatiomastoolmlcat.
"'
• USO President Da>id C)'winbl '«>Id 1bc '
RBOORD Im momh Jh*t lf thc comm.lttocwereto
..iiiulethcinvestl&aixm,hcwO\lldbe''i,nuybap=
pr..?e,.
�
tilid._'feelltwo11lihct,.ibad

dcntbecausethc"VX>lmiontookplacear.aooc1.i
�indhadnobcarfnaonho!!USO per-

,.,.,....,_...., !-:--';=::....:=:..::=--====-==--�

Iii
·-·
---==:;
•4-.. __

.W..,_.iilald.
''Thffe"ti!Dela,...,tbltin
"lnevermDruc:baccwa.
vo\Yelllelllls>fflif!edwbm,.�
tlom.
, "BSC monilon the COD•.
lribuiloo, of lt1 fa�uhy,
IJICIQbenlndSIAfftoSpOi:r
sored.PfoSf&lllllllld.sodoes

�e=���.
f-=ultylllldllaff.

E==T��

�

. "l�WW.wariofuiyBSq
faa>!tyor st&ffmcmba-cva l
Jyina .t,0111 hborbcrron
tribvrio111,"Dalcruld.
Al the bqlnnlni- or .ach �

?��:£f.;.�:;·::���

_,

B=NGAL TUG 'o' WAR 1

"I

Open C9ffl)Duilicaoon

· L-b tluough commW,Ucation that m an y problems
couklbeandaresolved.Theab$enc:eorlackof
COIUl.uaic:ation ca11Se$ many problems, which.:
·
Othcnrisccouldbeavoided'.
Bffleroommunicationisc:xactlywhatabillbeing
prcpmul by John 9iw1cs, United Studentll'
Oowmmtnt administrativevice �t for Stu
clcnt life,coukl provi4eBSC with.
ThebiD�moilthlymcetings,opcntoall
studmt.orpnintions, to discuss problems thedif
Cereat groups are facing and how to solve those
•
problems.
USG r111l held a meeting on racial p['ejudioe 'at
BSCeariythisscmcsaer.lbc:mcetin&couldonlybe
callcdasuccm,andtbqse,wboattelldedagrt:Cdto
IDCClipin.

tbb���a::��°!

=

,oodideaalive.
;. '
· Bowles. however-,also presented an Mk& that, if
iacm:led in lbebill ,.would detmct from it. Bowles
pftJpOllld tt.t. attendmce bytwo "rcprumwives
tram ac:11 ·uso orpniDtioobemandat"oey. Those
CJlllllimiomtbatdo n otattcodorthat"arenotcx
-.oa1!f be,su bjm to� action"by

.!lmdJPld. tbil 1'o'oulilbecounterprodui:tiveand
..._to..,..._Mon,;canbeacccm,.plisbedby·
..
70
ol
somewhere -else. If an
ICOd�vcsto the'
dllcipfinary action would
6ewriltorper�agood

Answer guys must go
�...,_�;_IO oompwll abow freedom of
lheprc11,ihddwmamyyelnbeffatBSC1
.i,ave always enjoyed� Tile RECORD.,

-�lai:t'·i:"��·��

�. l 11111 rdcmDI to "The Answer'
-P,,,." column(see� IJ edltioD, � S).·�

lllOtlcelhatlhllcolumadoan01,,,cventi.ve·a,
bylinc,lslha/.ba:mlw:theauthonuesouham
odto..tmitlhey,-writetluttubtllookatlhe
nma of The RECORD'1 llaff and thiDJi:•lhll
ookaDcouldbewritteabylD)'ofthe,Qwles
orlheDlmickD111hesraff.Ballknowlhatthe.
"mtirelllffls�foi.uowinathllkind
ofcobmul10beprii,tedbillieflni;plal;e; •

r------._

Every year, mun: lhan I million
m>di::nU;attmdinstlnlllnmof_l)l&!iei'
leamlriilno111"st&t'ewti.erelbeym11yft
pe,:11a1pcndaroundS20,000_fora.
undeJiradua1edq:rceandujf10S40,000--.
· ormorefnrall"l(lualelovddqrce =
dqr'CIOllhatuell(!CCSIU)'ltlhe)lueto
enter the profosslon or lbdr choice.
Every year, lhouwuls oflheK �udmu
rmdlhffll5dveof1Ciniltu:,lociofthe
fururcslhattheyhl.tt<XIDUlllned-11<1
much10whc:iithffllndividualcolleau
-loCW!loncnoaumupponodacc:u.ta
iioa<b)'calleppn,f_.-tabK
do,,.,tp1mttheoem,de,)tat1111tvlo!ale.
cverycoa.mtutlolllllriahtauanuneeclto
.ncitimllof_our
uy.
�

Paa:
AllthcseWOfllC!ltleq,inlin
1he sarrio room - toge\h«·
wurins !ittl• or no clotbinl?
So what you'n,baslcallysay-

EXCEPTl;O:NAL
EXPERIENCE WEEK 87...

b

��:�: ;:•�P�

Rulnafritndship?Jthlm:yo'u
shou1d1oot-,1bow�udriine

*
eheatison **
f�t;�

=:p�•0
actuallybedoinlher•f•vor:

March 23-29

W. e, re•Chang In·$1 Seasons

Whee1chair.football pm�
--��:r�·,7:to.lf!P
;;::;=::;::::::::==::::;;.::::;;::;:=41* Dance Marathon
Speakers
�play Day Ooe,\I
with Excep_tio'llal
r,utcthalwttbl.lDda

ccnes

\Jc•U N�ver"Su..

;,_t Cho.�e..' M•11h.:-tfa.n 8�,,k.· ..•

REl'IIE\'IIE'lt.'10 &,IV Y01M. .:
•au.,.. "T!IE "S:A� T- "110.ci
� °"' .."
&uc.K.'!o/
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-;�� :t\!:.�'
·

n,,_TI_........,.b ...... \lP.6:Do,;1,P
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s-w..nl

J
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hHP•

lroa
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WNIIIMlwlllb91POft'.
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�
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........... a..
PMY,"mdb_....llml
•lbel)'ril:n...m.
:-o- Mo' n.e" .......
....n.ritll:ltolM-*,'"Jlw:
c- Om."� b
l e

=:'u::Ti:-'�
� a-"enfrmalboame

.E;$!;:,
Yl>'!wlllb9whllllllcloff
wl ttl30ott.'ltlldllltlln
rour own pl1,al•,
�)'911oWllmo.

=-�,.c::i:

tM�ancl,-1
lmporbntly, blow off uy
semblance of�
o!lented rnponslbltftln
youqiayh...,..For$5you
will(lllt womeal1aday,'

�an=1�£���

�!

�----
·=�=·
··11!11'11�rr-.•-..:•

----to·--·
•to"'lltrldal' ......N

1119DIIIIIBall'llo,IIII,...

"k'la UlllqgelCalllllPlbll·
-Rlll,oar-=blbo
�:ora.-i-."lr-

mar be Jus t wtlat those
b rain c all s na ad lo
r agenarat a themnlvll
ln tlm aror flne.Js.

Re ba ocmpeted .U four
,-.111Cbad1Dnceof26
mllallS,a,dl.Hilbl:llllallb
- la
Ck¥dlDcl
lbnlboa, wtuc:11. he rlD. la l
.Mnaacl39mlaulel.

!be,.,

�s:r=��

k�a �tmthlr�·s=

��t!tl:

����ii.!:

-·

1&andlna;tlearlyllixfeettall
aad�l«tpowidJ,Ir
-linlooblikeadistiiiacrw,.

-

Heuldblsfrtend<SQlblm
in1en:mdlanmnlna;wbllehe
wu a ttending acvelas,d.
McahallCollqeofLaw.
"Peopleuld tomt,'why
don'tyounmance?'ldl d n't
blowaeyttilaaabout rw;a
nothq - � that a
marathonls26milcs,"he
·..id.
Three_yeanaadsevff'llplir

1:=

. :�r=e�Q. �·
maratholl,thtstylon,ona
cold.O;ctobefday.
Hemncmbffli t ulfltWII>
)'QtenfaY,
�
I "lcamehae(BSC)to get
midy for·the ra,;e," he said.

���:-��

•
Gallery.
"ItWU I very col d day.
P� were -taa slo\'tS
tlwmornin,;aadtheSUlckot
Ualcmwuanablohrtezoo,"
,

.... ..,,,.

Heaid�filled
theUllloautheypreparedfor
the arueliJq race tlw WU
ahcadoflhc,n.
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Macia calabs to visit

Bowles' BSe"20l20 program

'

· continues campus. discussions
•

or
cancdeil't,yUSO&n41bckncr

•nlldfflUtoPff\'U\lihilipHkeconcen�A.ASDc&dnot
thll."Bc>.. le1sald.
Hurt,""ho�tcdlhc
Aho-Amcrl�•n11Student.

�-�tM!lsald�_;!

Jlhlt,u,,flrsl.lJustdldDOt
kilowwhutodD,l"hcfflOIO
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RECORO Spam Edttof
I knowtheNCAA',ara1'tcven·dccided yet, and
the Sabfa are 5liU f!plina: for a pla)'Off spol, but
k)ot ouuide- ao oumdc. lt's s pringtimeand that
c::aa only mean one thin&. It's time to go to the
ballpuk, pb a,hotdos and i."bei:r, and root far
thebc:,cnetQ!l'I••
&cept there won't be a home tearit when bij:
, leque bueball comes to Buffalo April 4. Tiw's ...
whm the Oevdand Indians, the Buffalo Bisons'

· ·-·

�i\�!�will_�·r\?r

:·

Memorial Stadium.
·Two days later, these
two teams will open up
the 1987 Major Lcaaue
Bascballseason inTorolf.'
to.
. .
If
you've
got
something tp say about
x our national -Pastinie,
•
t h e n The RECORD
. we.Id lite io hear from you.
S.bmit your questions, coounmu 9r anicula
ticm lO Sporu Editor Neal IUchman at The
it.ECORD omce in 104 Casscty Hall by April" 1
Pkae �ude your Dame and phone number, ind
type or pnnt your comments lqi.1,Jy.:rbe RECORD will poblub • � preview
Apil 1 and� ineorportte the best re$J)Omes. we
from you
mptly for this.concep1 to
�
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A FORl,IM ON
THE CRISIS OF:
PLANT CLOSINGS
HOMELESSNESS
UNEMPLOYMENT
WITl:I:

Dr..Gene,Gfab1ner, Bilffalo Rainbow COlllit�
Rk:h.lrd �CM1thlg, ConsultHt for 11,e-Economlc Justice
and Wffl �uncll, B1,1ff1lo Ar9iMetn,polltiln Mlnlstrtn

i
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Soine.illdenu,r9d>edfot
�1a1,.P.Bullfrathtn,
JUdtbeybadll<>problcm

Moll: The total putz
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a) · w.""" you'nt stuck;,, your raom because
• b) Whenyou_.,.a1y,;... maney p1ayw,g.
vldeo'pt!Uand-s1illhawta
buybaaks
1
for >e,elopmental Psych.
<) -youjustmisshearingtlieirvoicesand
..-ngthemwhatyou'-been'doing;

II-�.

And when they
aboutyoorplansforthe
weekmd,notethat�
.cancountonAT&Tfurclear
longdistancei:onneetions.
Andwhen,atl&Bt,
they�you!orusiog
AT&T,then-:,-andonly -
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.... 10.,10dilm'll'llpiclflDclioal.
As• ISC ..... ,ou ....catealll!IDaplmt
dlae rooll. l1ley � ..... your KdftQ' ric Oil
nmb dW nobody waDb 10 baft aJdial 10 do
.lrilh. l1ley arc spmdia, dollars dW bd o q DOI m
lM budlets 6f some OV8Ulbitiom orpaiation
-"'* members fd a ltict ou1 or D;)'Ull 10 solve tbe
pmq: ,-ohlem or extend the Jibivy lloun (who·
1oe5 lbcftanyny"l),but in the pockets oftbe mou
talented, mliptened, aood.Jookina human beinss
eo,,:r to Slep fOOI on th,is campus - RECORD
editon.
Apatby1Whocarcs. Let'$51&nhavingsomc real
fun on this campus.

Reefer sales need equity .

Kuctos 1o thcFacul1y-&udcntAssociation forbc
ing quick to� what 1bc studenU' needs will be
by already plannin, marijuana outlets on camp.is.
Wrth the new federal law legalizing marijuana ,
th� a:nainly will be a demand for it among col·
Jegcstuden1s.
.
.
·.
Ho,r,eva, a stJtemcnt made by FSA Secretary
Gary Vickers can be questioned. Wh(! is he to say_
Lbemaq,ti.ou,willbe�f,iqiliymembcrs?
\11 is-obvious thil students greatly o�umber the
1
::�_:':; :� ,
amount of money. POQr college students can't
p)SSibly mau:h the salaries our professon take
bo{ne.
.
•
1bc students desctvc a break. How abo"ut a
policy where a BSC ID gcu 15 percent off? Or how
about a punch eard.Ukc, "Just Drinks" where
studenucan get a free SS bag with c:vcry,SIOOpur
chase.
'
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Ladies should jump on opportunity
Dear Editor,
l thinti1i$my dutyasarcd-bloodcdmalein
my primc1oalcnalllhcfabwous blba,Jn1IY
)'OU"l lhain&s{soulhcm ,nqe)and prls next
dooruBSC1hat l"am1nilab lcTh
.
m)'Qnof
savitlldt101heWIIC:WOfflall""'DVe1"-tbltlly ,
l'm 1 fra:man. Thisoffcrwil l lastfor1limi!cd
im
l
. ;rr":�·o';'E,°�":;. rd.wons b«Wffll the
sutS an 113uallx.Jh,e wbjec:t of ''Thc.J\m...c
· rj
Guys'' column, o!'tco....,. in The..RECORQ.
&t. in view of Illar� wtdc:w>esS,I
wouldn'1ncok1thtrnofferadviteonmyca1's
o
l �tife,muc:hlcssmyown. "'-.
• Bemi•'wuy busyandoftmovcrworkcdpro
q,,ectl�joy.malist. I amisol.11cd from 1he rest
of1hcC1.111put. l1J11habitually en,Wrcd in my

Where is my paper?

work0fchalncd101,computer.cndlesslyhack
ln10U1andcditi111copy.lfyo1>-an= 1t1Ucdwltb
)'OIU"handsand.,.,1blc1orclicvcml>Kk.a!CS
orothcrin(irm!ties,plcasei mput)'OIU"Wmu
to mewithout hesitation.·
Ontbcwhok,tbe=t RECOR0$1.1.IThas
a wcll-lloektd s11ble of eligible )'OU"I
bachelors.Wctend toWOl'klwdandpl.lyeven
hanle1 .•. Bu1fottettherat.ca
' usel'm. thc
p i
'% ;:u��:'.1amquitc1hunkofman
-Jim Kcllyeuyourhcan out! So, ifyou1n: i n
nccdofal\c:xcitinalimeandwo uld like to do
somctam b lin'1nd tcar up thc tpwn,send in•
quiries1oors1op by\CMCUsetyHIII.Ask for
the "Jol i n•Qnc. "
l
l11SPlm:lbyTI110Do..a.
Youilocal"Sb.l1Ml<ID.1tMu".

Name change needed pronto

Bsc needs a name chMgc;and Joyce F111k , dinc::
tor of the Public Affairs Office,has the right idea.
Renaming ihe college "Just Diplomas" will
dcfinitdy make our name distinct from our
frimd/enemy , UB.
o
is not. lhe lime to dawdle.: We have the
Nw
de$ire,thereasoo and,yes,theoame.
Let's10 adminisµ-ation - and keep pumping our
lhosediplomu.

I.et anarchy idgn at BSC

Wba:next?
F"ust ourcollegepresident gets caUihtby hi$�·
Public Safety
direct« running a free-for-all
speakeasy and then 23 United Students' Govcmmmt sawors resign.
"
So who is UI charge anyway? I'll tdl you - no
one
����:
to livm
i
things up a lttle.
What the students have to do now
is make iure the president
stay out or.
. and smatorS
lbe-y.

'BNY capsule found

BSC needs some blood
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Stadmts should look for witnesses &gam$t
Jobmlone.Jftherearen't any,then bribesomeone
.
.
to testify.
M fl?f". lbe scnatc, there is oo reason to won:y:
SC... CdZ)'
to be senators deserve what
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I wae all mcmbm of the BSC com mlllllty 10
to �:
1
1
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Uftmostpcoplcwho1n:rub}c,cted1olifeon
tbilC1111pu1,lapbondandlookin&for1lit tlc
for10mebillrity.
lfMl)'OrOriffm.ancof t h cfc:isticslpubllc:
offllialse-,ertoWlgcblttleinBuffalo,cu.bc
brou,hlin totbeh)"-soml>ditbebeller.�
promotcn shculd comidcr blviq lady mud
...,esllcnontbeWldcrcardaswdl.Thile">'eQI
i,houldbcas&WQOfOUSupl!Sliblctopcrpeeuate
o!Hryone' 1
error!
10
"Dcm1n d
PrenyOoodnm.''

s;.,.cs,,troTlleRECOl'tD
A BSC physical plant
doln1 rout i ne
Crew
'maintenance wor k on .ii
unclersn,undl)O""Cflinetw
appucnt l y uneovcrcd
evldmcelhltB SC'1 .student
radio au.don,WBNY-FM.
in , profes-

.
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erew chlir Frank l'ff·
chanc:csaldlboKCOlltain•
in, aa-cnl flcms,from the
r111 198' Sffllest«· was
dllcoveredburlcdlboull
fOO(Ulldcrlre,wwlintbe
qwidbcb!ndlhcSrodc:nt
Union.
s o me
•''App1nn1\y
WBNYltl f - bmSIW
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cd to�a.onof'lill>e
Clpfllk"forM\IIC.-.
·11011t," P-"-8 Slid,
wn..-�a-

awa...o.�ubciJlltoo&immlclr;y.
RECORD��to,
Viekmsaldthei.r,equaa.
Thf
hc11ll)'•S 1udent titlcsofllWljuan aFSAitex·
Assoc:l&tlon will be otrcnn,
pcctinarosdlwillmabklb=
BSC students • new KrYU to offer wholcsalc prices.
nutscma.tcr,m&riju a na a t
"Riaht no...,l!l1nti mated
wh:! �tfcri
:.:. �·�.... FSAcanposh over20pOUndi
;
r
lcplilin&thesu�.FSA
S cc r��Ouy Vkkcn Sl.)'I
lllould fi1un: p romlncml y In
1hercl,n o bcttcrtimc1o m•kc there, but the bilJOSI, buyers
akillm&,
will be1hc faculty members .
''Tbene...,tu,willmaltepot
We may1e1 a l iul y blWJleu
a vail ablcto stl>Clmts inconvrfrom the ..tministntion, but
n i ent packcts r..,,;,,,rromSI
l'lllnDr bas itlheyan:,.ircady
toSJOO,"Vkkmsaid."Witb
set u p aod bavCbeenintina
lhe dcmand that hasbeen
cbcappricesallllona.''
..,James._Oolcl,�vi«praidcot
c rcated.�ttycomerstorewiU
begin '10 Jtock the wad:y
for Sl1Jdent .Affalr1, com·
throuat,-ai�
tobacay.
mendedFSAan dVlc:tmfor
O�llt&ndsand'-ly
"Thett'I no reason FSA tbcirfut action,"l'm&ladto
wanuto mi<aQ himsdfUld
$1\ouldn't&ct in ona,ol d mi n c hearFSAls on top of thc
replnsomcrenwmuoftclf.
situation aod am plmed '1
�kc this. Besides, havin& it
respectbyaiP&lnil n a lon,.•
ho..., they have kepi 1ho
avllil1bleri&htD11cat11P11J...,1!
1mncommitmm1l
studeats ' inlffeSUJn mlnd."
kecpstudents oITElmM>Od
_Ooldcontinued to say liow,.
Aven u e ..,here they could &Cl
lh• new ICfflCe�wollld aid
hllft,"Vkkmsald.
mattcr:1....-yoa..a-.1
•The maln outl ct will be
1tudentsdurtn,:mldtfl'l'Uai>d
e1n'tthlnlr.ofcyo&Mmbr11D
locatedat lhee\lltomcr� theCritiqueondE..tll&lioa
tdllicnt and -*Ive tblll
,;,cnter in lheFSAColle,c period.
11")ia:s 10 plmK some� IQ)'ldl'.l'maareaDyoanr..it:11
Storn1idwul maltcm.uij111D1 _ "We're(tbudmlnlltntion)
I quletffl:DIPaiDf\Wll ofl
1tn1ek pvppy, SomctlJDcs men
alii;a)'J womod. audeau !ill
avallab[e. In vi rt ually aay
flrl.achllledbottlcofwtne
own1oillcltrCISpartaadral· ,aruopUl,cdc.
91W1tlty.Once,lhc�
MyJIIUISU(IG10,oalsto aac1•-11r.t1matc-
Jtorchou n...,ov,:r,tbcrewiU 1y set hllf1. No• illc cau
beamulllerDUllctlaOwe, "2owdniollybe,a,bt'tiia,''- movc10111-luited10)"0ll1 tioa,af\cr<wllkh--Wllteh
Hal l acJOnfromlhcoffioeof Ooldsald.
wt.. liu�orPitt• myVCltcopyof,"Yemll."

�i.�t�t!��::.:=�

:;':rnfi:!d��bl=
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·&�1��
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1 rcocnlly reld 1111 mido
1:!.,. ��� ·
o..ie.:
times,Sutilwwouldnecdto
p\lltln&acoin..gpcra(<ldjou,t
Wdl Chafiml, im'l lhat tbcrcbaJonlyt.a•l!l,bllo
dispenserl>Gltolhcpmand' be womd out with FSA,"
craselntoido,n�by
spedal,Tbuik)'Ollfaribarina
(loldsald.
pmcilmadiincsin tbelobby
dthusa.
FSAit.teoconsidetin,adtl1llt witb 111. I dcl!a't ndJ
of thl:�brar)'.
W'Rb tbc_.,._ AIDS
thlnlr. ,oit're pYiDa this ,UY
, OM ptopcal, whlcbFSA dlq !teau to its sift ioc:tlon.
Proposl1s have i111:hidco/. or� Ille bmdlt or tbc cloub!, dan&erbaa&ID&-oarbllltl
dercaicd, sugfflUI a chain of
li>dtbc--c,rpbbi
tlloa&b,11Clllllldbccalirely
rida!Benplwatcr pipes.
1 ma ll outleutobecalkd"Just
e
c:omlq.do )'Olltblnttmt ..
ora111e mid black ro\Un,.. polilbk tbll: h ha. aunt to
,Pot.'' The FSA boud of
papcrsandBea&alrotdidlpl. �----------r----;-'---i
tfuectora dismissed the pro;-.,,,----"i'-;-:;;rn
wsh

in

���
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Indiana squeezes Orange
an.youiiidSyncuse

_.._illtloeNCM

cbedLotttr-'ltllowfor
IIIO(l.aooftu,cl,ooald,willl
O.w, on Ills birttld9J, Ard

2
.
lul ' MlmaltMald tbe
! Tbe
dlffeRSICO ID 1k S-• SU'I
su...... aoliillmo tbe
--.bad ltlhopel
Cvm,aa, lfllo awed .......
cnllfledma pulpManday111
hlahl9rct,ouacb,llli.d1
1be Superdo111e. In Ne"
Odeus.lodlil10tllcllldiam
tie,freHbtow.llldlanl,...nl
KdthSmm1 uos,pk:IDDodtbe
Ho,xlcn,74-73.·
11 .... C09CbBobKD1&ht's
wumlaabackn-Blaaf-10
Olllsbwithllpob,11 .
lhil'd national lltk. �
h
"
..a1fnd11tsleffOlt011
Ollfp&ni"AldllQQySeibly,
1heSU=1cr."WeJUS1.ran
suffered deep Mm bnlites
ouiofjffl,Tbeypcdcdoff
afterward..
our prcssand ldtminl
" l t'sne..erbiuertoreti>tbe
rind."
fruh1 of suc«u," 11 ld
�1·1Sunklst hlsll>Ollm
Aiford,'f'hoblendcdS<'VfflO
aficr tbe.,aa,e.dalllllllltlw
IO!hree-p0ln1mand
TIOvictor)lhadbemsweetcr.
with
a 11me•hi1 b · 13
"l'd low,1odcdlaucthis
POlnts.'l,,('m just sorry t
wio to O.w, Ultnm.an,"
turned sour for Syncux
KniJl,tald al\cr the win."I
thcirflmchampioruhip
-can'1 thinkot1=•P
h
re
propiatcalumn111."
:::1st : �!..;J in:(lliio
Leu=,
1 native of In Kni&)it."
diana who ac:tlWly went to
"We'rtsavi1111he
Ball Statc,thou,tn Knlsl11
for natycar,"saldOr&ni
. m�have llad"1 few too
Coach Jim Bodldm. "Y
screwdriven ftathe
can'tTo.naowiththeHobsi
�
::.
'11 aame and exptttiocom
KniJIU.wd hlsplaycnwa1out on,\(lp.'!

tit,�.!.illOld�Otna,ar::::

'Student art not covered by insurance ·
8SC !ltudmtLinda Oellman nlled out
BJTontA!Vlno
a.p,1-·Stlldcnt utwork;such u the acrytie
dlsapi,w-edMmch 3fromtMU])lon
paintin&recenllystolenfrom tbcUptOn
2
p)lerydurin,the dc$iflll�l'I
HallArtGallery,Unot,;overaibyln
•urmc:e al DSC lxc:l,use "studfflt work roundatlomwtlbit.
To,;lhenwureponedtoPublieSafe1batbdonelllldcrlhe·tu1c�ofanin
struc:lor hui>o marke'lval1.te ," accor ,tyTuesday followinaa11ttlt-loqwalt
forlhcpaintlq'1retum.
dma to Dr. Lee Ann Oi'ace,assoclale
Grace originally told Qdlman'I in•
dwlofartsand humanltlel.
Tbequcstlonof liabilityaroseaftu
�,AmistantProfeaorSharo11.

�:.a�uJ'?Frui��.r�

Mendol.l, 1hat Odbnm woold IIOl be
reimbursedbc,;auscdeslandeparta!ent
ClllirmanRlchudll:uudid not 111bmi1
to hl:ran itemlzedliscdc:tailiftatbeart
work1ppearincinthesllow.
Lata,ho'Wffff',Oni;o:toldMeodola
thatstu,clcm.lltWOrltisDDCimlntlle.
'"Ibalpntlcularlllow-•fO!Gla
tion lbow," 0n,a; aid. "All or me

...

W1X111111 tram

• a

�--�Awe.

Offidab.ayllltYlctlm,wbo
repartedbo:rllltaebr'look
S190,..-larrinl�
dielUIP(U-eMlls,a911en
tbeyllmgeddown aPubllc
offlcuwoomatbc
=".
llabMlm4e o. Addabm,
26,of436PotolucA.-e.
dwpdwitb rape,.umq,ced
1.18d
im�
��i::J

CuomQ wants localized voting
pri�we haveUlour
democntk 1ys1n11 I.a the
cha!ICC10 �Ole." (;uomoAld.
"'lboscofl!Sintbc,IO"'ffl'l
lllffllhave1ducy10�
pcOplc 10 CUll'Q$C thi s fuli.
�talriabt,andtopn:,ride
tbanwithcvayreuonable
opponunity topanlapate ln
ihcpr<l(:al."
''ibet,illlbavcproposcd."
Cuomo
nid, "would
dimiaalc maay of tbc unfair
butl:lmsstudmtsno,,rfacein
attemptlngtovcuill.tbeuool
..Jc:gea:unmUQitles.''

Two lo receive degrees
8SCPtaident0.8nlCl!eJohiulooebasunouoedlhattwo
SUNYbon,;nry�wlllboawudcdai.lbc IIS!hcom-�May22.
JolooP9lrlctMoatleut.11111risbp0ct.wlllrtaiv,:adoctor
oflma"Sdqret,ll.lldMilloaGID:r,a�utia,wlll
Rffl..,adodorofflncarudqrce.
t
.:;���ODC� :(::
f omockr of N'S* C'ompvtm. be C01mnmo:ma11 dly

.........

=:=�

BSC chapter ta�es firs�

��-�..:oo-..

QuestiQ(ls?-ldeas? Concerns?
Co[.11e To The

�Driv,:,tatm,rU'Sl piaccinthcWJC
po'Oll'UI talqafy and ill W'JC m:rwtmc:Dt.
laldditioatoa$200aW&Rl,1hcBSC cbaptQ",whidiwoa
hollorabkmen1ionlutyeull.lldlhird piaccin 1985,willbe
fe111urul incomitu,cdit,.. of tbc ASHA Jbumaland <he
NSSl.HA News and Noles.
'Thtsi:udtntchapter ,..,affiliateoftheAmcricanSpcc,,:b
�HeanQIAuociation ,'fOl'bonbdlalrorSpcec:b
Uld hariqllandielppodpenonsin1hcBuffaloara..()Q
hc
'rii�fru
usu In
::'�.!.,-:'t� .::."'
.._
�

USG to hold. hearings ·

OPEN FORUM

:. t

·

On Academic and Procedural Issues

T� � !. _1987
..,,,

,;,

Studenty�1on � �y Hall
.
.

i

A IRAWL Sunday Piabt
tha1 bepn In lbc Sludcat
Unlon!aad aided in Owe
Hallmultedintheam:stsof
twoBSCUlldmtaand ooe UB
llildcnt.
PubllcS.(ctyofllccnbroltc
up•flabt•bout IOp.m.bcl·
""=I IWO D>al N
I idc the
Union. Ju they w&llted the
llll:lpoct.l bll:lt to the Public
Safety budquancn lntide
Owe Hall ••• &rollP or 111a1
who 11...i foUowed bqui-f·
flintlnthtreception&r.. jWI
outside the squ.d room. Of
lica:s � amisud •
sw;pectinthe,l«Ol>diocldo;nt,
William BIiiet, 19. of 1541
woo,;n.wnA....,. ,11urr.io.and
Der<:t Buraess,ll,of4'IOB
Tower II .UC ..-:11 clllorpd
withdlsordm)'conductand
rdand to the BSC Stuclall
•Judidal CollflCII, Cni:.I W.d
ddl.20;ot2 27 HarittAvt.� •
UB icudmt ,"""" cllaried w,th
disonlcrlycolllhlct.

...
. -,.ct
Of!lcCd mnlled
foandllldlla:ln•-Jllrled
oa•&na1vea-�

.....

Harrylllly,57, of l90
Mllilw,tto.1.lkifhlo, ...
c:bmpdwldldrlYinawhllt ....
!ODC:Sted and tluw u.mc
wtobtlom.

A It.YEAR-OLD Buff.Jo
IIWI-IIITClllOd.rlcr•
spriQklcr;bmd-dalllqlldln

rbcJn:i.':::1�29.- ="=.;=�;=.:=--:-:'-c--:�

•eafctcri&W)'U I f'rllbee
muck uni d11r11a,td the
�klcrbcad�lbOUll:2S

Bri.laS1dol>i of99.Kllwill
Drivt, Snyder, WU dwJ«I
wilhcrlmlMlmlKblcf.
A BSC STUDENT """" llf
rcsted •ftcr 1everal drus
panpbcmalla!tCntwen:Wlen
from1ublcin1 sultc oo•the
slnh"floorof·Towel""IV. llle
orrio=rAld"the itam,wbic:h
hc.U�IOCOII·
flKllrc,wereevenn,allyrctum
ed.-."Thc officer WU ID the
b..U�folJowla&:•fln,dtlll,
ScottA.Kd!er,19,of6lOC
Tower JV. WU ch&raed with
onc count ofobstnlctlon.llle
Olha"rcsldalt1ofthc6201uit<
llavc·bccnrcfcncd to·thcStu
dcntJudici.llCouncil.

Student art not . : .
.,..,u,,_,,.,. __

wortwudollewilhlnthcvtrJ
5tructurul confUM:S of the
beainninl lcvd clulel. and
thercforelwouldUSWt>etbU
thc...,.bofllloftbcstudenll
!nl!WpUl>C\IWlhowwould
notlulvcnurtdvalue."
5i.lddcdl!Wil..U•''D&-

:::t-=·!'1i!": :�

fllftaudent..iwort-.
Butl:aldbe--ut
cdtollllbatilmikanlzalllltto
Orw;,c'1offlce"l'm!Kll-tl1Utbcreil
.nltcmlmlllll.Ddrweaif
,ally
I
Uten - OM t
-.oaldll't.-a111dlflereaee
bll't
�silllllmlWOfl:
--1.l'rom ..... llllldln
td,"bl=llid.
BatZ..idlledid,mbdtto

�:=�
"Dlt.,.

mtlbo'll'llddkaUptoalllllki
lblflll (!! 1915.

Service unsatisfactory•.. =:..-,-�p·
i:t�an !����'i:',;,ai:!

Isupcslthal,bcfon Mr.HGttman.

·!�d

15

11 0
�\

bc!:'J::-dlcBuiiar;lofflce;you�
0pinu,theleaucffieie111-officelha�
,
ever dealt with. You·-1,ohavcJOm<'Of

the rudest people and.the slowest
workcn. If I warted as you people
worked, lwouldbefiffllfrommyjob
withinf."'Fk1

.,

Despite
U1c
spri111
SIKllntanD,111£F.du<alinaal
0ppanum,:y�'sassis
tantdiruicrlabkd1ixsday'•
Carttr A.WVfflCSI DIY a
··�_su,:cess."
"hwas•ra11Jbadda1,"
iaidAlldrc!'Glmn.asssmd
dinallrf«�rd"cn
i.q u, Ill£ .-i.c:r. �llul il
didn'1-..U>affec:l.lllclllf•
110<11.Wctadalccofsaidm&s
(a,mcu,11,e"""')."
SbcAiclobtape,:lailbc

�:"��

"Wc-u'*"5cdnhtbe
pccs,-am." 5bt .aid. ••we
=..!--,najllrpro,
EOP's HIIHI Carc�r
A'"Wmad>ay,shicbf,;,c:usa
oaswda,q;.tiobnc
ldccted • ai-m. cipllldal
tllis,.ar.
Gamu Aicl prcriou, EOP
C31'Ur,;byl...,.clDIIChllBllkr
U>d dirccud only .111 EOP

.......

-··---ol-�
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"Wcopcac,,:llllepropan,U>
aD 1tUdaa tlm ,ar:· ...
Aid."Wce-amdasipill
ftOlllthzNlid'AaalliollA.11

Sbe'm:IWrcaiizndwcoJkpealsotma--OPCII

::.-=:;:��

illlkSC..U-...Slli
illa...sllimrMdldtoiu .....

-·

'*-r,Apl,.1117
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,
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jo�
Ooodm. �
.,,efortbeNIWYORMlls
.... bOhumianllld .. _ot
11,M, � ,.,_.,. ud
$POfl�IIN-.:i
positiweforCOCUII_...,..
...m und..,o nlllab!Uwlw:
uca1ma11.Hclmbcm�,
ntbcdiAbledllstlladwlllbe
o

·""�i::�he

dedckd

10 oeet uemmmz imle9d of

slt�:...
u:--

:t11octio

Mcuf&DS,who�to-.
C,ooc1mpi1cbwhenlhe1C1m
0pcn sitsl98'7-5011Tuesday.
Bui i lhe
s laicR rndmon n
I
lhc.oap OPffaup o f lhe
chun really•wr
�
r
ldoo'tlhintso.
Qoodencameto lhebi&
1ea&ucsatlhcqcofl9 -.nd
,:ompiled,a 17-9 eco
r rd wilh
216 .11ri teo 1
u 1, nrn11
i 1
himself Nul o n a l t.casu e
RookieoflheYcar.
ln 198S, he bcamcthe
prmliu pitcher n
l the pme.
Witlla martof24-4,anERA
orUl-.ndl68Mtcouts n
i
276.2�,Gooclen',um
Mets throu&llout

�sea!�

N..,. Yotlt evmtu ally loll
lhediYisionncetoSt.LouiJ,
,but Gooden won the Cy
YoU11JAWllrdaslheNa1lonl
a
La&uc'sbtstpitcber.
Laslie1K111,quatioosumc
to11ccr11in1 Oo11de11, .w_h.2

Dllrlna;tbe1916NUOO.
ob,erveu were uyln.1 to
dcdpberlfhat-Wl'Olllwi l h.
Ooodcsl.Wby-'t hetbe
n�fo,ceMWPlhe
)""¥'befORT
�lhal��
paformanoe.�lhef:lllelllof
llbllrtolYm>ealwllhlhedrua
hun'tti... in.&: pUbllc.
ltcouldbe lhe..-why
Ooodcnlosllhccominandbe
.....,.had.
Wbollioblllmeforlhil?
IaLtGoodcn'tfrimdaln
T-i-.wba'cl l boaldlll&I.

\&lfFAI.O SrATE REooRD

-·---. ,..._..,.,Apr111,INJ

11-

Smilh explaiatdthal;1wo lhunlc'buscs
wouldinake.$1,inmsperhour dlllUllth•
rourbusiestlfffficho\U'S.O...buswould
rund\11Ulithcl'C$lorlhcday. HOWCYa",
1hisplanwouldberunonlyon111e:11-•
perimmlalbasisuntilit cooldbedetermin•
cd if mouah stlldenU parted in the lo!
:

The "Senauelecdon

guidclio03 set" story.
prillledinFriday'1issuc:
of the RECORD, contain
ed incorrect information.
Anyr.c1Mtyfee-pa)'UII
$1udeatil cliaiblctorun
for a position in the,

����·�-:;:

altow.d•to holdan of•
fl<:<:f'1pmltiooin1US0fundcd �onand
inUSGcollCW'fflltly.

..

_

uythesulcidcralCMIO<llCOl•
�swdalullaoappcanto

SUMMER JOBS '87 •

ltirrilln&,othercaffll'l'$Df•
flclalsrepon,dcspitemore
Sllldenl willlnpessto �
co!ltgc-�COIIASClins

DISCOVER THE GREAT OUTDOORS AND A
REWARDING EXPS!IENCE IN THE CATSKIil
MOUNTAINS AT CAMP LOYALTOWN AHRC

..-.

CoU.1PC11,moreovtt,arc
morepronoUlkilllhemsdva
llwi hiab scbool inab. Co l 
�-·, 5Ulddc ralc:S llao
arC bi&),cr than camp u s
WOIIICD'l,thcstudic,;i,bow.
•D,e rasoQ,IIOIDCs&J,ls
tlfattomemene111'tmpewith
11t01DeQ'ssrowlnaiOdalf.lld
ocooomk�from

SPR1NC BREAK '87
.• f1. Lauderilale •
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"""'""'
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1D•ID6111D POClSIDE PAKIIES
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POOL SlAFF -1NSl's & Alis
OfflCE SIAff - CLERICAL & BOOKl<EEP1NG
COOICS & ICITCHEN SIAff
,

�URSES-R!'fs&LPN's

lllllR£Wl<IIOINGOCP£R1oa-�cn;1good1>CJ11,J...-ro�•c111...,,
,$16-6�000,EXl.:S12
... -�-·"'--0

'lbeClll'l:,otherDrrlClu
wam,imyrmdeinevcrythlna
fromlllAklnacollqcitttoat
1todmumore ''eariaatY" to
of
�-oownae
.

.......

AlldM1Man:bZ?pna
coafelal(ll:ID W�

·-

���
�

oftllda�mlY
--otbcn to deltro,

...llau:AN•I•••
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'1"1M: AND THE DIM&!

ZIFll

�

1111........._ .. _... ..... wma

........ bMt_ ...... ......,_lfdle
-Wblc:lllllrmddleGDllofODPJillbtnlly
�dlm--�--llide-lntbe
libnly-tolUeac)leSoa6e...W.
51Ndesib"°ripamterim09lofboob)Jl'Obabl)'.
lioar-,way.. lbb hour
c:oald:baffbcaisp:nt in tbelilnr)'!tatina notes
WMntbematcrial wustill mthe boot.
lbefeisabono doubttbeU-attheCO:PY
madlincsintbebllnfy�illlpressivdylo111
dlll'iD&the af'temoc,a and 8alp1 Pau,e rusJI hOUC$.
51andin&:inthmlillC$canbetimeCOO$UDUn,:and
!edious. But, thf.tis a price ewcyone huI� payily.
�or more than 11,000studenu.
,
•rare a student rij:,s material out of a boot to
avoidsucha line,1hcS1udent shouldastiftlH:lOor
ISIZllllutcsheor$heissavinab.wortbdesttoyinga
pieoeofliterature50fflCOnedse·ma yneed.
By rippina nwcrial out of a book,a student is
depriving r:vcryoiledseofthat mata'ial. Saying no
one will need the mataial is ignon.Dt. MOR
studenu do not do in-depth research for fun. It is
donebeal�ao insttuctor assignsit. Soifone"stu
dmt nceds,lhe ma tcrial, anOlhctcouldalso oecdit.
Mary Lee Xanco,colkdion di:vdoprnent adviser
111ButlerUbrary,husaidtbelibr'arycxperiences
SS,000 damqe 10· books IUld $2.000 damage to
periodicalsycaily. Xanco added that the number of
damqf:d books in the li1,ruy is in the thousands.
ftaNftOripboobl:l*fahoakliallgiDethe
ff·evi::ryooe acteclastlicydo . They could th.en
�sdvessean:hingforinformation onlyto
fiild.' t hat someone else bad ripped it out before

What makfis this scan
dal al�rmlng Is that PTL
Is one of the ma/or .,,.
· titles In _the highly com•
petltlve world .of TV
evangellsm.

'° � - -- •

......

Shouldthe trend of rippil1$ books apartinciuse,
research would become CYen mi>re burdensome
lhanit is now.
The Butler Lib�is beginning a progfam,"The
Anti•Mutilation Campaiin," toinformfacultyand
insuut1ors about lhe pcoblmi of damaged boq,_b
and toaidincatchinglhose who�tbeboob.
lt is taboo in our society.to "tell" on someone.
But, if a nudeot observes anotl:ier studen t destroy•
ing a boolr.,lhe observer should not be afraidto'go
up andask the vandal to stop. Rmimiber,someday
y u could � the information being destroyed.
�

Voting change needed.

&udents may soon be ..i.ble to register and vote in
lhe communities where they attend·college if.
kgislalion recently proposed by Gov. ,CUomo
�lhe state�ature.
CUrrently, students mayvote only by absen�ee
mllot rrom raidcnces whel'ethey maynotlive·lhe
majorityof the year.·
"Studentsplannin&tostayinschoolf01a ·rour
yeardcgre,esbouldbcmorecoocemedwiththepeo
pie boldiDg public office in their collq;e com•
IDWlitie$.-DOl in their home towns,which may be
more than SOO miles a wa y,
The currad la" is hardlyconduciveto rqm:sen•
tadve democracy. By daoosing to attendcolleges
ouulikthcir home oommani�C$, uudeatslose the
CJRll(lffllDityto.uceiDclectionsthmlmostaffcct
wheretbcJ�.�and�r
=;;i=
�
a ii lq,ed dlat dm pnlpC!liticm. wl beeome a
mr.dladose �dliilitmdon.11: ...W D01 be �111e 111pct ltuden1
----�dllt:domJftllebill..-,es.

Drug test throws "Dr� K''. a c_urve

Goodeawantultobtawa:c orhltproblcm.l
think hc isyoW1&fflOtl&htocomethfoqhthls.
lrhu:an•1.i1wOllldbca danui$hamefor.Ull1
major lequeba$Cball .•
TbcNew Yo rk paperssaywh&!Ooodcnn«d's
nowispcoplc behindhlm.lftheyan:willln110
pal him on!Mbackandwilliqto!idPhim,,
lhtnlt?'(l�swt wilhthem.
Tlic dayafter1he revtlation,thc Ne,11 YOfk
�;�q,1wi:t;':.,."":'d�...��tit,
papus dcstro ycd hlm. Sure, It wasfronipqc
..Why do .U !hes. Mets contin11C 10 act int o
ntws,hu1i1wublownW11yout of proponlon.l
t
hc
�
but
th ink 1hc Mets will repeal as ch ampio ns and
:. ��h: r�
Dwi1l11Goodm wiU rqainCyY011111rom1lbavcbeenaMets fanfor ycan;KCtwdly. .i. !cast l ho pc so.
ev,:rl!_l�lcanrcmc:mbcr.l.a1;hrough1huer·
I wish Dwigh 1 !he best in his re,co,,ny. He is
riblc ycanwhenS.OOOpeople'used•t oliU t he
no11hc firstat hl�c 1o hl'uheprob!emandwill
sca1suSbeaStadium.,l..astyear.l workulmy nol bt thc last.l..ct's h•lp him and not mal:eit
w,;yto ottr50pmes.Whc:nthey had a bad won.titan it is.
day.so did l.l tho u&l1t whm theywon i1 all.l
&cpbril F�
dielw'!icohorts. •
� Pusonally.J,am a panier . But !feel I have
leamedmylcsson andfMlthltlam abct1ierpcr
son for it. l rcet t h11 CYCf}'thing happmed in
Dwi&lit,Goodc:n'11ife 1oofast.Hcwcn1stnliat,1
R
o
i hc
�� � :� tt'H°!'t� �:� �
DcarE.ditor.
Dwl&htGoodcais1fallc:nidollcannot�l
idolizo:l[)wipt.hut lcansaylhad inacdiblc
respectJor bim,and l fed.as l am suremany
othcndo.UWhc lctmtdown.Dwl&htisdme
in.,e t o all of us siudml.s .so whcnsomcthlna:
Liftthishlppens,lt rtallyhitsdosc to homc.
Lastyur.1hcMttswnn 1heWorldScriesg0-

!;;·����:,.."';'ky·

:=oo�,��� �r!i��� =.:•i�;

�r

cfi�.'�he�!:'��t

��::1:;o�1::1y�
th e wodd.made Goodm oul to be some son of
1od.Could)'Ollhandlc 1hat?l sure couldn•t .
.
haUhappmcd too fasi-1h eym11dc 1 rich
man out o f somcone who "wassl.illaboy. p.,..
sonally.lfeel_thatb)'wbminin11o a drug1est .

L·et your voice

be heard

,.._'!!"'.."""IIIJ!I. ___

Recent dC\'clopmerus have ,<*akd
that PTL. now cn1ru>1td loMoralMa·
jorityl..ead,:rJerryFalwdl,bylhcout10-
lna:"Bakkcrs,admin cd th11$\U.OOOwas
d.ivcrtedto H.iin to dissuade her from
1cllins her s1ory.

Funhcrmo1c. PTl:"will pi;:y fo1
billboard advcr1i1cmc nt • sltowin1
Waer..than•lifc diawin,s of
. thc Bakkcrs
withtlic wo rd,.ForaJven. p151ed.aaoss
ii. h wo uld be undcmandablc if this

M=er, other de-elopmc:nts In
Evanae--scam, u coined by eurrato
Newseritlo:JeITSimon,arcthatBakker
accused rc1towev1111dls1JlmmySw11·
prtofconsplrin1tolllkcO'o'ttPTL.
Swauar, Is butd in Baton Ro use,
La., and ra!KSS140m1Ulon anmlllly.
He il accused of lwin1 wo rd of t he
sea.ndal10""1hcmedla.
Themcdi.thlvealso focu.sedon.T1m
my Bakker. who is undCflOlna \real·
mml for dcpcndmqo to pr=ription
drug, 11 a California clinic. A family
f1imd of t�crs1cvoated lhat
w:rammy•, supp'i,seil 1ffc ction fo r
another man Pfompled8al:kcr to '"k
thccompanyo fanothcrwo maninqrdcr
to roclairnhls wifc'1dfcctions.Tawdry
stuffindwi..

State now in upper echelon

For aielatlvdyloweostlnvcmnmt.
By Gov. M1111o M. Otomo
NYSl!ltnethullloW?11ru!potentlal.Jt
Tbcre lwbcen a major cooperative can tranSfcr data rouahlYWltimcs
cffon !n New York slll.tc involvlna futer than conventional transml$Slim
private indunry,academla,and fedcral lines so lhaticscan:hcrs canperfonn
and stile qcndcs. includinl !he New comploxta:1ltslniccord tlmc.Titis is 1hc
York Staic·Scienoe and Tcch.no loaY 1ypc of"cuttina edse"'te1:hno!o1Y1hat
FoundatlOll, thal h1'5plai:edusat 1he fostcrsirowth inNe..York slll.tc .
fo refront of tcchnologlca[dC\'dO�l
NYSERnct' ls �ne of.many pro
and advancement.
arams admlnlstercdbythc•lll!cSdmce·
and T(ci\no\ol3'Fo1111datlon.Thcfoun·
The New York State Education dalion's pr0i'ams111e t.,..etulat thc
Research Network is a unlq\lC, col· raru:s1growin3..aors o f 1hc natloo'1
laboratlvc d"fon to uansfc:r 10 N�w economyand tic in di1cctly wi1h lhc
st111c's oveiall economl<: development
stntqy to pio motc industrial arowth
andmitalization.Prim111Yfuntli.r!Band
supcn:omputer .i. ComcU Uruvenity
wi1hlaboratoriesuidcompu1�.i.Ncw
Yo1k'sunivmilicsandnu.iorind�
computu1;1
mo"?ous
puttini
,
rinns
poweiu lhcrm&cnip1 o facademk
mcarchersatldsclmtists.l!alsocnables
iuusento hasc""'51to acompatiblc
Natlona!ScitnceFollDdatiOPNetwork.
which connocu theCoincll..supcn:om·
t
=d �efi:U:an:�:=
mcarchtr1inotherstates.
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bil;c-.
Hcl<>Ol:ller ...... l:illmt

�...Hi, I._ Mib Tm." be
ll()lllld."
"ffcWM•llak-,klot-

"Feel good
about
what
you've decided
and act . accor·
dlngly."

,bo\lSClll&U'.�

111«.

-

�-:cr!,.•:i:c

b<f&poelllwrif;lm.OllpollCr•
bond. It wu 1i1lcd,
••',\'da,a>ctoOurHomc.."
J<211thollptMikewas•
JClltlc andbumble p,:no11. He
n1•1i.n1cJaz,;.bc�
dc1ocd an.d b e 11c,rer
,...-bercdtopgtlbcc:oc
dk$r depbaDc
i
bKk OIi l bc
m,!w'scr,butbc .... frimdly
aridhm

*WANTED*

, Record Advertising Manager
•SalesCXpericnce hclpfuL -'•Gainvaluable
u:pericnce
butnotn=Y
• Chance to earn extra
•Great for any major
cash
87- 88 school year
Stop 111 or call ite
l
RECORD AD Ofllce
111.l C-IY Hall/17M539-

..H,u.sffltoteUmt
that ht was getting
kind of attached to
-the scotch buu..,
n,conl,-'eoncans .tie,
Jo,Wbonor OuwiD AM::rtt.
>OO<bcr bousc:mme.,....,,. Md
witbMiUc:i:lll<f'maroundhis
<=W,-cdrua;use,
Mike, tbey said. llsed
prc.criptiondrucS,most!Ylb c
p,aintiller Oan'oo. al>ll l b c
��ilitcrs V.'"lium and
Mikc'ifricndss&idbea:lll
sumerl DanOII ill aa>oWl1S
,llw"&larmedtbem.Merlical
1,madviKtlWaduhstaDII
11u>rr,odjcationnota=dti00
milligrams,ornilr,cpills,&day.
Mih,tbcysaid.-taldng
1bo11120�,pills. «
1
1Wc��beavi-

==�!.�
,,.

"He1"altotdlmet!Wbe

wdaftcnoud..'·HewasraliY
inioil."
Joriatbonimdkln.said
Mikespeat-ofbistilncal
hOIIW, seuiD& dnmk &lid
e&tm3pilb.Hcu,idthmiOOCC
•lhar.piDs_hil_JOfdcal
,iil&'-ithlbeabsmocDf
illllislife.
Pills•= I sul,slil,llc,
!-11onrmll:dlbmlmll ..,•.

...

--�-a.

OIIFridaJ.fd>.ll,cilllt
daJS bdcn Mit.e .W.klD
introdluoldlmaloLod.•BDf·
faloboulnrife..t..illlrill
hc:rmid.lOI.
:
Lori med - .... flll1
MikellldlAlfl..-..-.i
boonl!ml ....... aillilrlJ.
ffcPft •• �
v..._.,o.,-.
Tbe ....... pmldl
o1
wbllc!JPlll,_...,-1.
'"ilf....... ,... ......
19'111111,_...-.HlilllPf"
v....-.D1r."II--.

Oll._..,. .......

_ ....... ...., ..

bcre"�·9P"IO ..

--... .. ...... .
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Tk ..... .._....Al wltll,
uokmtliedil.-N..._
,.._,11,1..._ripoff
DMC malllllW.... its _ _,.--.•JUllriff�
.........,_olMOmldrl'
to
,
"
ud 11111P on lJc,c,aM
••WaO.TWl.,.,..lla,._.
m."Anlla''bortowtldholll"
nit ..... pllM.:llOdU
oa lbe .n,,lm iDdllck m..:Jr.
-of tM.._......._
�.Yesando-tilldeDce
to
Oaw,," for llmrUc:mxd
"
ac.i-m
Reviyal 11'1 quite
W" .iboua, but Mkb a
<I adwloa,etoplay 'aaln,etbat
J�
-wlloowmlbe t1111C"..tliklislalin.lto•
- ! Bastiaal"bof"
:::::::..�.

....::=s�=�,::t� ..�.;..����.;..�--������----��--��-,

wilboul_..,.lbe.-rins

::cg.���

.....,,nea trioofcanoon
CMJW;lcn ...... outofa
Nanq,Raculli&hunatt.
But loa&timt ram· or t
he
BcatiallC\ICf.thou&hlthcy
�-lbetrioocaq,)'ina
the nmabff OM spOC onthe
d>artswilh thefastcstodlln,
debutalbwnilllbe hwotyof

=�����
""""'"-"-

lbcfkastielloys.....S.tbcir
deblllmabard""'1Dttpunlr.

a hip-bop"band wi lh the
rdusc of the hi lari ouJ
u.t,,dl4lllllla
�.:.
rdcasc WU tire pOolldl"I
"Rod: Hard" EP wblcb in
� AC/OCri ffs and
So w
i m of Led Zeppeli n
SOIIP, .ioo,with hip-hop
rwniniscfflt ofRun=·
Tbe"Sbc'sonit"siqkand
video....., 1M Beasties lim
pr_ojc
cu for Co l u m bia
Records, which
r,ow
dlstn1""es1heformcrlyi n
depcndcn1 Dtf Jam label.
After the mi ld suo,;,rss of
''SM's011i t "\1hcsona;ap
pcarcd o n the ... c,u,h
Groo>,:" mo>'WM)l.lfld(rac:lr.),
tbcBcasticsrcmrdedlhar
o.l),um," Licemcd to
�
"Licensed 10Il l " i sthe
mosllll:CtSJibltalbum ya.·1 0
CIOml:OWof\Mhlp-hopiCfflC,
hDDDWDSthepcrfcctblcndof
suaiaht-<1111rod;'t1'rolland
lbcmMfllpulseoffllp�.
lb clleasties' wllbcmkldle
<:1&5$ 1-qrouDd· deimitdy
playalaroUi a'llduMll&ttus

.........

:-���'::".:
:-:1:= ��""""""""!!'�.=-····· "'!".e?�.,i;·�
... :=.;;..;.,.=.=--__·""==..-- ·--.��:-�·=-·
tothe�tn:o!��:�����·
_s49_
50
.=:==.

"l..iccmed1o lll"co,uains
cl&ss.lcrbymes: iQeludi111
''lbe New Sl:ylc"and "Paul
R.evcre,"whlch .... rdeased
u • 1iqk, 11t1d "She's
Cl'aO_y,"lP which. MCA
dcsa>"bcshowa"liUksidY"
rippedoff'
tllelleatie's�·
mm1aftcrspmdil1Jlhcllipt.
h'I dilflCIIII to tell i a
r nd
wllollhclkmlicsarc...icim

��ror�.;:,.�
eailybetual,as&imodJPr

..._...."..

•

f

�. For�J ow�$49.Sf
oneway,you
andyour friends will have a great time
when
you.go Greyhowid.
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"I'm LIi chu'Je oFmcnk
&DdJUid&Oee,andlhcP.udmll
are respo<l$ibk for p,llliJll ill
·all lhcaucstsand�c:oolc:Pl
Pf lhe show. TM $llldc:nl!I
'work Oll •ll the specific
deuib,"D<Wlldsakl.
.''TheprodllQ!llandtlle
prodllf:UOll<:tCWc:omtfrom
lh ead..........i.dass,'"hecott-

=�

lh&lhitlalURwas

"Andithlnklh&l"1impor•
WIIU11t11Ddic1tloa.oftbar
rcadineAr or lhepn,fmiolml
w orld."
O.Wlldsakl lbcn:arcltilla
r...-{lfoblamu'\MP.&lioa,
"'Weltillmfferfrom
DDfllDl1illl,"heAid.
"Thecolleli&lcscboduk
matesitdilfaill.topraclute

r
I',

·::.;:::-��::���

mTMJ--ThoJ;I�
--•1:tZp.111. ............... BSC
p,ew-.�Sl&tlon

,.....-..

·TvDOIIY.Aptll1.ltl1

aunu•D

-...,...

Tbe�Blm:Jayswill
bepadledriptbmiadtbeJn.
diml..nc,,"v,:,otlouor
.weal.�lhcirout
ridd or ua,d Mc.cbr, Jesse
Barfidd ..i Gcaqe Bdl. If
-=-plld,erllncSlc:ibc.'1 ·•
�ft<om_lalya,(7,12.

��:-��:w'

���!wa1

is}'GUll,.
Two of 1he dM1ion'•
_.blilld11t-:�Taas
�-1.tbeMirmtoota
Twl=,arepn,opeelM:titk

.......

TbeTwinsllOUlhl-•l.oi>
....... -1 piclcd up Jeff
ReardollfromtbeMcatrCl.l

Expos. Tbe Twins MWc •
wallhofbomcnmhincrsmcl
obouldpn>duo:Klllll:nice
mamlxnoffcmi-,dy.
. lhb:BobtryValemioe.llil.• cdhim. •Clllldl with Ibo
Mm.llitcwhMbedid•tbc
m1a11cr of tbe TuH
�.llitcTCOl!IIOtake
lbeWest.

Wtl'B .UIIJIJ,S!

We. arc seekin� lhe selecl few high-·
t·aliher individualS who are as bullish on
1hl'ir rulure as we 11r� on ours.
"-Wt•'rl' a l"ull se-rvicr inns1melt1 -firm
\\ ilh an enviahk ret·ord of underwriling
J!rnnlh-oricntt•tl innst�enl npp(tf·
lnnilil•,. \\ilh 11111" ninth. hrant·h ofl'iCe
;1hou1 111 opt•n, \\l' :.in• looki�I! fofuard
miin• 1:rtmlh :ind l'nntinue(!
�·:ll't;:�'.
H �ou Ion- a l'halll'rif!l', lhrin- on su�-'
n•,),, anti :irl' inlt·n·.�lt·d in ht')! innih )! or
.uh·andni,: �ou.r Curer in in,·t·slmenl
,:1k, .•.�nu 111:1� hl' lhl· r:1n· hrt'l'd \H' are
,luo k i n1: for.
( :111 Hn•II Hrif!I:-" al 171M 852-5140 or'
"-rill· to: J'I:!. 'Pt·:1rl ·s1 .. HuHalo ..\\'
142112

durinstJic·Sa.m.104p.m.$hlfl.
A-.upervbor and "one officer will
l21TY handgunsd,\UUl&lhe4p.m.to
midnJ31,tBBdmldnil!htto8a.m.5hifls,
ADdmon said April IS was )dcctcd
bccausc,"Wefeltevcrytllingwas&0lns
to be in order by then." �
To m:;eiv,: • &Ull, orricera were requircd to a1te:nd I IO-� in�
the
����:;..:.,�.
Thcofflccnalsohadlom::eiveapm
pumilllldqmlifyyasbootinf:ran,,:.
Offlceri.mmtr,:qiwlfyatlle�·

�=-cumnlly�22

---

lwldpm.�.-kll6offlcenare
qllllllled'.toNOCm:apialhll�and
otbenwlll�brAprillSwllm!MY

WbmillofflcDftlibblnlnlllCo21
..,-.·-..k:b-lail.l:dleb.irlllbG .

.....

--�-

Q,lalif"laiorriomwillkeq,
d,cirp.siakdmlhmll.lnd
bdliDd a locbcl doer it, the
Public: Safct�CODUOI room.
•Mda'l«listhcoalyone
..,,.,hls..,.,...tothca;,otrol

.=·=pm

Ander10llaid.Put,l;c:Saf�
will Ide!· m,qucnl random
dKicbofloctalto. msurc
that orriom '"' properly
far
tbeirlhift,ofr,cenmtmsip
ia.mdout.

���-�.�=��YC���-

lfuoffi<d:��
ea11sm�-iaerotr...-«

����i-E.
r;:.��-

·-..aid.
:
He said 8Clditloul umin1
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or----mdbc
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,.....,..be

�.._....,..
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llfNO.!.PP
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AQ IIUtOpQ<,aftcr Im BSC
KlllotllldM.:ZlledthcBric
CouatJl!lldal-"*IO
lilt 1hcbfflci&lca11te of.
MldiadTetl'1deathu''pro
P!l�in10ECllxlll.''
0
Aecordjo1 to the 1984

�:�t�of:::t::!

publkatioo, "pro�hcne
�111W::C11inaceulvc
doses are• mQOr CIIU$C or
dru3-rda1ed deathl. Many
of

��\:!"���-��

tlents"Withpre:viou,hiswryof
emotional disturhan<:es or
suicldalidcltion orauempc,
'Qwdlulibtoryofm�·or
tnnquliizen,·alcoho\,·and
othcrdruis••,.'.'
·
anlbe�i;:���:te:.�
"com11,fC$plratorydqms-

:���::

would account for the fluids
that had streamed from
Mike'• nose and mouth and
theinllaledlook ofhitehcst.

,;J�lf�!��:-;-: r

r:��·r0ra:tt

• muilitnition.
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'0' & Boys top Mel�
,,

'it;;'J":'111c9,oy1

--·

-g--,:ldlmapioGIOf
1M NBA lmlflball 111in.urab Molm1 qhl,
dcfmllq Bud MdmaD I.

"""·

The score wu dou
tt,niuabo\llUbolhlc&IIU

:I

'

fildlr.A&d ....

Raa8nlhwaiieofHcavy
"D" and the llo)'flecl,.U
·SCOIUI with 23 points.
Teamma1eJ.B. �..i
ckd 12.
• formcrBSCmm'1vusi•
{ybasutballllartcnJobn
Groovh and T a vorn
AoumofYcacllKOffli]3
pOUltsforBlldMdmanl.
D
D
D
Two Fina;en and Lht
Man.udcnwentif\to over1imeto dccidelhell\0$le>·

· �:t:r ;!-:r:i.� r!�'

Withol:38kfllnwddai
dtatb, Sean Oallqjier'•
$1\oti:ludcd.soaJle John
AmbrO&C 10·1,iv.: Two
F"m,en a J-l scmmnal win
Q,VCf tlie defe11di111champiooManiudm.1'wo
fingers will _meet lhf

a--ror111e�

�=:�

pl two_ ..........
&.period.·
JobD Okmml $11 Ille
pmelatllc--paSod.
M�a.s,Stnaftpul:
Two�fllod-lllUD
wllh a sbon-bandedpt.
MartyHKkt'ord !Wlhe
KOJCwith hllpll !min
tht.M!t'Olldpcriod.Bolb"
teams w entSCOl'dcnlalbe
third period.
1111ht,ovcrtbm,,Brlan
O'Donnell received what
provedto9e1c:ostlypeml
lY,asGallqhcrKO...:llh\
1aine-winncr'!llthe�

.

.,.

TheRamrodseaslly'-1
Bud MtJmaa,6-l,lciad
\'an<:1'totheflnals.
TomllodriQuc::r.aot a bal
trlck,andBUIJano"'kl
!ICOftd !WO ioa)s f!)T Ille
winr,cn.O,.risltkhcladdod
the othcr•goal and Al
Walloa netted the loiic
Mclmantllly. .

�.���ey=
arlerspriagbuak.

-·

s.n- .Uotlle)' PTaak!la
"Pnllll or ure." 1,y asc
llUdeacLIDcl&C'.Jdbua.dmp.
�.bonlyaftcrll-11'1
oadllplayfoctbedalp
deputmeat'1fOllllduloaiei1•

.....

Noncofthc:wor•lnthee,i
wuCO'tffedbyin�

=...a.a.iii,

GellmanoaWednacbyut
cdthedcputmau10payfor
tbe lost pa!Dw,,J, wbkh u
cstmulted&1$2$0.

Director reinstajed ...
Parkins ...... dolqg • JOOd
,lob"utbco=u.cr.
Sullivan uldlbewullOt
wisried with 1Mooad\lWDS
&awobythecommltlcc.
"lwoolclUte"tohavelDOR
reasonlni,"s hcald.,
Parkins Hid 1ftu tho
mcdlna he will ''ilo I0111er
hi,w:1pcrl0Dllrdltiomhlp"
"Why she th inb Ibero i s
wilhlho olhadlrfflori111hc
b as
i isboyoD<imc,"Mllid. center.B\lthculdhebdltves
"lgpokoiobotbsldcsequ&l]y'
hcwillbeabletoworkproducasmuch.
llYtly despite &ny personal
"ln myopinion,DOOIIOOII
srudpsth11...-yQW.
,
thooomm ti ta:wasblascd."he
Top"cl dluJtetd wltb
.._Pukinl:�iald..,.,.._
..1,',,o!na:10be1-,.conWUtow,-worklr0<t11e
C1mp111 Volu nceer Amtuctina worldq rol.Uionslllp
bwan«CoJJ1.ud si 1 worlr.·
on a pr0fcsalonal ICYd," !he
m,dy stud. a l for We igel
uld. "Onlytime: will tell how
HWthCcnta,llldhcthinb ltwill w orko!il·"
...;.____

Campus pol"ice armed

\

Fd:lowm,a,.,.......,.dcb,u.cova'tbeissu c, P ublicSkfe1y
ol'llc,onbeaucart)'UllaumApril 15.
• l'l1blidWc!JDiru:!C!fVeiilADdorwa,AssistantOire,;tor
�Wsdaad°""'supavisoratt"allowedtocany.lk:alibcr
pistolsllarin&tbe8-.m.to,p.m. shift.
ASUpa'YUOl"and,-officcr..Ocany&WU-dwin&the4
p..m,tomidalaha&Ddllliclai&bt1ola.1JL1Jlifu.
""'-bm,9hblioS.tecy�-17�.C.liM-.
2iD¥CRiP!on.tbea:mtlmldircaoranddirtclor-uedi,gi
lOcany,-IISC&tbefoun.bSUNY ichool 1oami.i1Soff"":"l'·
,

HCMCANTHE
BUDGET-CONSCIOUS
COWGE STUDENTS,\YE MONEY?

---

c)

......

d)

�-AJ&J-�valueandhlgh�

a)
b)

.

.•
,

���off�weekdaymtN�

��dlmgnlghband----Don'tbuytutboobwhen"Moncrdi Notu"wlldo

.

Saw. 31"-off AJ&nweekdayrat.onc:iut-af..staf9

.......

Hang__.wtttitheric:heltkldsfltchoof;letthem
flltdc:upthetmwe.n...,,po.RN.

Information ilamoll lUppli cd
lhornwlth,"ib<Jaid,''They
SfflllCd to'have Wm ha
words over oun (the other
th.rccdi reclon)."
Wi l kow disputed Topel',
111temm1J.

houn 1111y10 from<4p.m .to I
p.m. H o wevcr,IOrnetun<llhe
cl0$i,lil houri w li l dfPC[ld 011
� number of customon we
hi,ve ,"Vickensald.
ThcParlourwilllllUl!lyllOI
i
s 1y opa1100Wc�ihe

:t�·.,.::;::i�

'Thc1JOprOOfla&.willnolbe.
donclfacustomcr "looLa"as
if hcorlMlamare th&ll:2.S.
lndYickcnSllditcollldleld
10-problan.l.

�1:�o=

btcalllC l·doll't lhiDlttt
l:bollldbl\leackycampat.

SUIIIIEA JOBS

SURPRISE "LAKE CAMP

Fedetstion ol j9w/sh Philanthropies)

.oENaw. COUNsaons $600-$800

'·

;SUPEIMSORS (C()LLEQ,E-G RADSf$1,000-$1
;,pff()QftAM. SPEqAUSlS W.US &. CRAfTS,
SWIMMING,. SPORTS. CAMPING & HI.KING,
TENMS. DRAMA) $860,$800

....
- A
..."l:M,lffl.
---lAD�
__ -

CHUIIIIBf'S_,.C,N#.fllltlO/JlftlF-ll,l'.C

............ Yorll.,N.Y.10011

.

�

I

The� choice.

�,._.,.•1mif__.,_..

Parlour reepening ...·

aist00tfflmu:!!be2.ly,:an
old and hive proper I.D. lo
getinto\hePulour.

• (Member.

lkm. u.ioa 41*' by Nllk
SlfdJ'GGlccrflftsbllwdled
1111 mcb•ia Ille Bader lee
F_.,....,_bcini
IOUptbypollce(Grfllllnlt o
IPPC'ZlncourtfX!dcl9'11l
dl>dloamuit�adedJ'
wapon and -1111 wllh
doprued ladlffere11ce to
h11111111life.
omc..rap;,adi,:,&101CIII
oflllllD�-lbe l ce
fOUCIWD fOlllld Robin B.
111:Non,50.of nopa'dllllmt
lddrm,Ullrtlealndwashkia
blasocbinibo icefomitaln
ahout l2.:'5 p.m. ()ft"ica,
deWininaitlWbc:had\2coa-
vialons, - for Qima of a
Ylolc:m.iw1111:. lllldt1Wtwo
rdoayWIRallUw=�·
dillJl&limlhim,
�-!lkmlnto
,;ustodfllfieroffic:eqcon

"Wc..1ccda plaa,0ti·c:am
pu1 11111 serves alcobolk
bevlffl<$,"hesald.

Hoffman Wd,"I ptnOllaliy
feelcverybody$hou\dbepro
ofedifther•is1quc:slion or

"'�;However. sometimes ti is
ckw!yobvlo us lhlt1p<n0nis
·.over:2.S,apedally'withsomc
or out flCll!ty md ltlff,"
Hoffmans.id,
1

..iu

kiiid��; � emi:,.�
ru1h11 l o proof certain
cusu,inenwhenyoucanclea'·
ly1ee...."'
Thc P'lrJ.our willSllrt•
catcrinaaavlcelatllll
if thetllllblclllu.bllilyia
IUl'IIICCllobtalllodbJJaly,
bu lopCIIID&hollnwiD
-.tlllltDWAllplt.Vkbn

· Friday May 1 - vs. Omall.a
s,me·t 1 me 6 ii.
0

'fENT !tMRY ..

0

, 4·6

p.in;

•... ,ooct.-,.....

· ·

Bner• .. • (ss,-cisll!" Mer�
Plctan I.D. reC-lrd

·

·-........
=�
..........
JS_,..... ...,.

....a':tt•
__ _
.... .. ......."=...

Tw

11-.-.. ... fal.1�-;
blKit-a-.ila'IGptlOIIII,
You-.l•t111u;.. 1._
ukted. I � rm..ttuct..
dowllbefe,bui:.. ldotl.. llke
tbewayJlookMibellilt'Jy

'";:I� -:

. -t
nr. ....... drmocnl;,.
hdlt_...ofpeople�forUSGposi
t'-'9Y..._oftbe11111Dberofpeop&e:we
c:.. apccl to...., h �'tbevay IUQlfisil!g.
W.'sdtt palm ofbaYina dccliom ifDOmcfe
dla.a.cudicllteram for anof11ccandiflllose
wbo me i--, .m winwhdha- anyone
votes for �

�6%-:tS:!:,

:!'Jor":-i.�==
fer u Adolf Hlllcr.lt'I bs
bldlfflll)ll' Wbc:nAdoll'My,
•.
sreat-u.c.-.Alld .....
.,o mc, ..Bmlto,)'OU&nd .. lbis:Wr'Dte1DC1eor,var•·
me arc aOIUII mtite riaht.. YlYIDa;.....,_ICICCa
thtoU&hPoland,"llbouabt.. book. We'll cd ft "Beallo
Mmeantcrv!M:forchlckl. ancl�:Mylife.tlhalovuk
Tiw.'1-«
why I foot over llaly dlcutor."We'UdeKriba,cMl
l0-«liesinwi1h. lme&n .. u !his z:aay, flln.io.in.s PY
womcn love • man:'wid.. andfWltwilhquotettotbow
w,lfom,, and )'OU nu, )'OU pcople1t-·1-flQII;
OWII.. COUlll,Y-)'OUlot ..
"Americ:alllfl We'Ye been,

....,

Tbepuq,o1eofudcctionisWCll$Ulllllwthose
wbowbbtobl�ll!lheu"l'O"ffllJQClltcin
cbOOR thepenoa they111'0l
U mo51
d
lite 0
1 tepfCSUII
them. It'snot aperkd: method, but il'swortcd
pretty wen for us Americans duria.g thcput200.
.
years.
How doyo u think you wouldfed if you'fl'Clltlo
votefor presidcat or the i.Jmted States and
disc:ovffegtherewasoolyonepersocal'lmlllQg?Do
)'OU thblk you'dbe $Upm,ed7Appallecl? Outaged?
Old of lid.?_You bet.
lbis year'sUSGdoctions arenolhing�on:than
a non-nok:n
couP.:d'
t
ctat. Thecurrm1 USG cx
eallivc board issa=dyendin,. their$hon poUtic.l
careers tomove on to bigg&l!d
er .betu:t things u
d><
execurlYe boGd J)C*le(utly strolls in10
the
u �rria:s,.. tinsextremeearetowipetheirfeer.
on t doom.at with the
letters[).E-M-0-CR·A·
CYpriritedon il.
Oh, by
lhc way, the executiv
vice
e president and
treasurerearn acom
pined stipend ofabout$8,000

·-·

Don't panic over guns

Newspaper should be more · accurate

Ocar Edi,or,
my,elf seriously misqooced in 1n<>1.her item.
Wca1 Bu1lcrLibraryffl)'muc11apprttia1e which appaml on April JO. In 1he Ber.p!
,he covcrqe ¥Qu br<c giYffl to oUT An1i Briefsscaion onpage 1wo,itSL 1 1edthai''1ht
Mu1ila1ion Campaign r=Uy. n.t editorial
bbnry wiU follow Ila.IC ,..wa,ions that AY ;r
1ha1 appeal'<:d on April J was espmally ..-di m.11erials can1101bepla�wi1hanothcr irutilu·
=�thecan�n�panyingitWllSClC· 1ion,1het1.1hey shauldbe sold."
ltoldyo11r.reponcrlbeoppOaitc:SWcrqula=
r ..-..uld tl�e10 >« ni'c RECORD -a Uule. tionsr«1ulre tbatlfsurpiusmatcNllcaDD01bc
n
plla>dwilb&nothcr111111-pr0f11IIISdluDo.a,tbey
::i�f� l£��i.'.:;g,�J��� cannotbesold,hut mustbc�.

::r:.

0

',t;,"�
���·;�n��::':�',;i,:•.:i=
.,.,,n,1o our1nen,ion.Sn·tohdw,1he1oneo{
111< .:diio�I oon�t)� jiw1�e'riaJ!1mnu.&•·
Given your sood work wi1h,1h.e mutila1M)fl
manor, I was all 111< lnOfe dismay.:<! 10...,.

Place. trust· in God;
Mankind· flawed
DearEdi!Of!

�:3:fl: �::El�
on

RECOR D teflccts 1he need 10 uodernand our

f

�(:�
���=��
'"'salesc;rif.ir;-1_hn1Jesof1ople<;ffldocwilcn<$u,

�;;r:=:;.,a!��or,1,,:
Onebas1obcrtallynai....,D01torealin:itllso
happen$ within 111< Cbrislian axnmuoi,y.
Throo&how�.ihedownfallofmencanbc
)nd.emifl!d by disobetliclw:c 10 God's laws,
ln(JQey,powcrllldla.
Tbe!Nll"'-lll&QYoflhillWion'scitiuN
IIIYeplac,cdinaTVevan,distsbouldl:iliwci,.,..
pl.:edlllGod.
•

_'.l• ...,�.mr
_t-*

.S-•A.T-,

Macy LerC. Xai,co
Cullt<donlkpan11H11totrkff
E.H.llutlft'Ubrar,

"All Right! I give
inf I give in! I'll do
anything! Please tell
·.me what I c'an do - i1!St SU!P singing!"
Hlu. Radio. Solid Gold ..
Adrianlm<d.CaseyKasem's
Top 40: These peopk and
thlnpracedthrOlllhMr.Doa
ndy'sllllnd,alor,awithl0.000
i
olbtr1hinp1 liehtwtedoul:

;;!ni'fl!!,{�c��·

A wolllshsrlnrpreadacross
the flCC of Billy. His fathc:r
was suc h aneasy vi,;tim,he
thouiht,

...2t:,'.1 :� 'dcf:,; ��
foraet about me," Billysan&
aa

wilbi:vrr,b it ofevlihisUttle
body could muster.
"AU riahtl lsivc-inl lsi""
inll'Udoan)'lhln,l�tdl
t stop_
���.'Cal!!'?-ius
Mr. Donnely ', cries for

·�=�.:i�:1
biowwbllyoucando."
He spoke, Mr. Donnely
tb��e�'.Y=
tdl
me!"

ADVENTUJIE&

AND ST11.D.-EN1'. �
BOARD
PRE-SENT:

.•.• WILDERNESS
WEEK
ttJ.
FIN·
I

FFDMV:
.AT

Jibe-•

Got A Deal For. Youl

L) A;...:.,,.., Credit Approval

� '.2.)'� Low Flru!ncing on Selected Mocjels
'3.) $400·Disoount Coupon (may be applied towards.down payment)
Or 90 Day Deferral of 1st Payment
4.) Chooae Purehase or Lease, W¥chever.is &st for YOU.
5.) Huge Inventory to Choose From

Proof of employme""'nt or verifiable committment for
employment and credit record without evidence of
collection difficulties is "'9Uired.

Where. Customer Satisfaction is Standar� Equipment;

ARY PONTIAC
Butfslo's largest Pontiac Dealer
2262 Delaware Ave. (near Hsrtel)
-8_75-8727
.

""�--,---.

MClkln.T-.-.dlr'llngltlOlft,
\Wd.--111111,n-.U10.ll"*
wa111.A-111ay1.-.s1&1.

=-=

lNFOFIMA�PIIOCUSIIIGAISOCIA•
l10N-Thl1PAwlU•..-OUmge.,gll
--�ln:iDOTwlnAIM.ll>IVUMt
;::_,!'>i'T-oo ""'-'1ng for
TRYOUTa FOR THE IISC BEN-GALS
IUc:KUNE - fo< lau '87 wl!I btQlnCIO 11.Jft.
�.PIMN..-ln132ottri.Col-

'!9!Gym--practaC10tML

TlflEDOFKIQHOOl'lllll.ltffl-PIMI<
U..wltl,,ourh'IM<lil_,......, __

10llt·---1.. -- ....
--Col\llSIOM110.,..111>
�U111111ea.Renl�IIIJ-.�I
FlNANQAI.AIO FORCOU£GE -·CeUnow,
HIIJO-Z60068.Antdllcallon-lll0Uldn1-

,-2•0��::•!!....�""�"-�"!!:��·...
:!:!,'=����1£ii:i..=m......!�==:;:;::=

round-rip 1ran1por11Uon
(bi.mNINVIICl-1andClr•
c:11 a1 9:30 and 11 a.m.J,
food,bevffllQetandROCK

���1i,1��Ro=

Georgl Do11n 1nd the
p,..mlere o!Famlly. Tllls ls
aure to bo the rlghtovsntto
klek oll the summer. Got
yaur tickets at tile BSC
tLcketolllee ln theStudent
Union !obby. For more In·
fonnatlonc11.118"18-e323.

\bur ExamsMayBe OVer,
ButDoYouStillHave.
APaper'lb1inish?

_
=-ae:-:lheau·

'look Bacl<. in Anger' p,esented by
-yot - in the round

.,..,. ....

l"ramtcdiDa\b<ala-iD
tbc-ro,mcl formal. "Look
�UIA_.-.·'.duectedbJ
S--,IDlMAfCOIII>

.,!·:,.�.���

bostilicyio...nta.....t.dthal
ror�rcuoah.as"dooehim
ascriousinjustic:e.
lbe$1or,-centcnaround
Jimmy Poncr, played by
Ke>iaKl:mk;bis�rc,Alison,
playulbyA,n,JJ.Bennan;
udJ',mr11J'sbcslfrielld,OiIT
Lewis. played by.Patrick

,,..,_

:.,:..�kir1Jd>cant,e�.Udcmim�� ·pnxn0ttf,om,.;thin.t,air,q!pi;,;"'ffor1&S..-.I
FNIExam�So,..,,.>1e:lll!itimeto
rurpoople.AU\38"'!llll"Ccntr.,l�
a,nsidtr1<:alffl"wilhHi/&OtpartmffltSlora.
alongwilhwrDistrictand�J.lmagen
-piomotalf111111within.
Hillsis1hullt'.,lg""""'1Cdml"'\38di5aiunl
.dttiia1,ra:tSWIQ�•12--stll<;>rUhom
lf )W1'�putdownthispaprrand
N!w'blcloAl>b>n)>..ndhomlllinoistoVitgni>.
con\KI Hills. lf)W �lif)l )W ca.no1pcct
Hillsiodillmotf111111mostothrrdepartmonl
l'ftCOtian.'lbuunupect�bilityand"
� l,IOra ••• diffl>'<r,lin!htWlrf""'"'!'OUl".t.....
chll�Q..d<l)l'1blianapectapiomi$injl
anddiffatntintho""')' ... look>IPf'Ol)lt.
.....uuccusstory.Ard)VU"""l
Mun:Wllh1pm
.
hawto"'QT)'w.llfnishingaoo!htrll"P"t
Smdyourmumtto:
spmti� ... lookforpe,fonne,:t-.-.,k
CollqeRddlorls.�I
'llilhp0ta1.ill-...t ... htlpdc,,dopthill
Hlllll'monMIOrfM:e.Dtputmor,tC
po1m1ill.tta1s.�one"'1htrmstu.,,,,..,ghand
l5Dultold.Cuito,i,MA0202l
�tlaffliprogiimsinthoindustf)<�
ArdJoi:mon:inkirrnillionabotll>hulLh),a,w,r
sm.,iymailtrainq.bul�t�
wilhH.ills.a>l,;to..,.ooi<:C11111Wl)'litmtun:or
A
pdo."yto
,.;u,·
r.i �
�t"lltin)'O'll"Collego�Oftioo.
i
�
.;-

��=��rrw:;h

Stnitlt��.
reaturlng Ricky (Dlekenl
the
Clown)
Cuyler,
assoelate professor of.
111eater at!,UNYB\ngh1m-.•
ton,wlllbo1to4p.m.May31nCommunlcatlon Cent&f
.East.ThefreeB11ml11arwll1
c
�e !��:::a:=��
!ngordlnariee;hoWtogeta
lleens&;andtheatl'Mlptr·
farming experience. There
wm alaobo m1QIC, perfor·
mancea, Juggling and
more. Bring your own
·� Ideas.

•Sonic YCluth and OH
oan- Wm be performing
Tuade.Y at Palntare Hall,
12 Elmwood Ave.
COlllbo Udlo. New Yor1t
Clty'a ror:k'n' roUquartat,
maklng ltaBuffalodebtrt,
· wlllbesl*iflOthe.blllwlth
local taYor\ta Tila IN"
......-in a ahoW 1�
p.m. Salllrd&Y Mly 2 al
NLetzseM'I, 2411 Allen St.
Calt88&8539tor lnforma,

"=

SUNYboard
_recognizes
Dr. Bullough

�-

s.np.,1Prws.Mc,,
TheSUNYBoardofTnistecthas
.iwned Dr. Vern L. BuUoU&h, BSC'1
dcanorthefacultyofnatlll'&!andaodal
sclm=, a "OiwniubhedProrcssor."

t..!���!�.on�:=:ise1":?.

ty- ls only the thirdperson !n BSC
ltisloryto recei•etbe honor.
To be dlgible, a person must h..e
rcceivcdintemational prominei,a:and
1linfdadlstingui$hcdreputation in hi1
or h..,-lield.
"l wasnominatcd o ev r a yearqo,"
BuUoll&h said. "I was really hopeful I
wmdd1et i1."
BuUousJ,wdit"wurcallyacitina''
recei v i n g the•i news from BSC
/ Pruident D.
Bruce
Johnstone.
"I'm pleased
with my col
lu1ue1
in
SUNY, and I'm

�uddqx,lltedthm!Ulan
atMarineMldlNKlbiiili...oalldweD
Avmuc..•'lbeflntdepolh'-..se
Oec.11.
Blnkofflclabbe!itvtdlbe�
wuaf�offi<;er,"Mceartby

""'·

�::m::i;;:�
that l'vcrcceiv

l

I:

VERN IIULLOUOH cdcu,.eampus."
hcu.ld.
B u l l o u sh
came to esc in 1980 from Califom!a
St.ateUni vcllityatNonhridgewha'chc
wua profCS$01" and the founder and
director of 1hcCenmofScxReseal'dt.

wir.�::&h�-;�t�':'1t.t!i1:

more than JO boob.
Amoll8 tlic boob he has writtffl
aloneare ''Homosexuality:AHistOQ''
and "Sexual Variance in Society and
Histmy,"
He and his wife have a>11uthored

��t::,!5:;''.��i:

Sick:The£mcrscnceofModm>Nun-

'"'·"

.

Bullousb"hasKfVC<lupusidcnt of
thenatip;ualSociclyfor tlieScia!tilic
StudyofSez.whichpublwicslhcJO\lf
nal of&!. Research, of whlcb he is
�ediioT .
.

Weatherhinders· concert finale
'"Thlsillhefint�inriveyean
that(theevfflt)hadto be bddin
Badweatherll!d lacko!r1udm1 doon,''Fbndcnsaid.''We knew it
intaestcontributedto•JQwtumout
) would happen
for Friday'• Wlldernu.s Week" �o';��
finale, said Todd Flanders,
"We advertlsedarufd
idall wc
ueamrerofW"tldan...AdventURS, could.lgUC$StheS1udmtsjustbad
rponsored the
otherthillptod
o,''Flalldensaidin
refcraicetothctumout.
"fridayftUUredthrtt1ocalbands
Wbilcthe�playedlnskk,
-Nolli&Deal,Shakin&Handl...d
tlieSpluCaca;;..,pcrf,;,,ii,lqinthe Olbcrmmibmofthedllb,athl:l'ed1
S11111eni!union. However, they' ouukk todlmb Blakr Ubniy, an
playultoc:rowdllhaidwmdlcdto actlvitylhailwbeenanl-.ito
undtrJOthJouahoul lhe fiw-bour theduhintheput,Flulis.allid.
'lbewa:lr.-loqcekbr.tloao!6w·
���.oriaillallYtobehdd doorlifelncll;ldi:dJcttiaaupauepee
intheUnlonC(lllld,blldtobemowd inPerryqmdmdUtcquipmepl
Inside the UIUOQ because of cold falr.eo.hcveiit1-wdl.-·

�J:.lhai

........

weer··

""'�-

i.•

He said lhai after $6,7611Dc:cllep
:hccb had beeG depollled. \IJ
dividll&l,,lbe_.,. .... ,towly
withdrMntmltllthe-badbem
"""'IY�"
:.
"W�blldi-orlllreelNdeal:f
wmkirq in thefolUldatloQofflceslllee
1980,and'""'""becnfot111:1Wci:o..b.llve
some brl&h-t, bard·l"Ofldnirtudmll,"
Olmn Ndlls, adviser"to BSC Piffldenl
D. Bruce Johnstone wd hadof Ibo
_roondatloodepan,J,em,.ild'lbunclay.
'.'And there was riothlna Ill her(Wa1'1)
behrllortoindlwc",Wctt-dlf·
(U:.lus ulcl'Muine MldlaDd 11u mm
�ll1�0:r.1!!1c1�per=;
inanqerforthe-11rir1dtpm'tmealt11
M&riMMidland,ulclthebMkblld1>1>
:0111rnc::ntontbemMttl'.'

TINldly,April211tl7

Athleles gripe .;..
-----

Jc:j..........
IE,.....D..._...._............,
_.,..,
..................... �a..

::=...=:s-=:r.::.��

· BSC
c:lij) ""glll88
to MDA
·-=---.,
��-......
�.,...._r...s....,. -..-.

...... �•"-'---*- ..... -s... ...., .......... SICll .......... .,,.....,.

_.......,...,.IW'l".,...froml..cm�O..

...MA1ri1681M.Smla&��<...-.ica

=..'1��=r�na:!!:=_
"tk��ispn::laaqaac-'Clliqof"O.....
milwido�"m>allp.1111.tomidm;sblSan,rdayllllbc
a.tfalc>�C-....with�bc:ndiw!lits
diolm1llip !-' f« BSC.Jnldenl$. .
.

.Tic:ktsattS!Opc,rpc,rsmmdcubcp,wdlaed_!roa>lht
A""'-Auoalllioau&t.6DOI.
,
1'°anociationpw:Sl0.0001o,,,an!BSCJCbo1:atshiP1in
1916.\,. ,-

ConvocatiQn Thursday
Or. J-0. Onmtbaum.professor of �y.will be
!behoQorv)' s:peuc:r al ... honon a,r,-1X>!> d\l>'UII Bmpl
� Thuncla1 In Uptoa Aan.'
n.eum... -t.�b)'lbcBSCAaldealicAffaln
offia: ....s bppl Odta Pi. will.boaor mon:·tlwi SOO BSO.
stlldcauwhohaw:c:umlllal.ivesra,;kpoill1•--50fl.!I«
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DUblisbed�,"Privateo,,,,onlu])."
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Recent Gradu.ttes-Should Apply
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Cyw\Dlklludlbl: USO
ffanritt�lhl:rt.•
Blldl'<tComaliu«is.wuJ..
uo.ak t,dwld the 1"11'1
�toart lhc cdto�dwmkla
blld,cl � oa May 12,
i-.iporu.Hcsaidb)'puttlna
!bl: i-. spora nick tcm·· lhc Wlday ofboda,ll..-,
ilJal.
pcwdr, better pia&ullnJ -'

===

•bo"ean ra:nii1 for !be
Jaeroae.....,.,.....
"'"Tb<oal)'-.Y'to makc
lacroao10 isto bavea fulltimccoK!ilii,po<il!<>n-b
lhl:..,odoflht�anda!I
alhcfsporU,"bcwd.
IABmembantlhcmcffllll
wd the proposed budPl had·
bea,.approwdt,y'lhtlAB,,
whidl bmadc 11p ofsi.1 �111inillr1tioD. Hd f ac11lt y
mcmbersaadlUIIClldcou.
Hanrid:rciteratedthcnc,ed

Dorsey dance to be held
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R�Madnoess.�
1,y Whispcrin&PiJlaC.,,,p
eo.nl,will takcplaocMa1•
ll Whlsperina Pina Camp ia
f"raatlinvillc ..
Rock ballCls O.Yid Wilts
GrellTl'ai.DRobberY,Gc,:qc
0o-anc1t11cFamilywillpa·
form.Tickcu-•vmlobk-*
lhc:info.mllioadcsk in tbe
&..-Ullloai.ol>bY-

A.llllellclloudrw..,..m

propDMI.:

camival starts Friday

1beG111IWC11111pt1:1carniY.il
t,qiasi,ooaFridayilllhc
J)lttinltocoffReaStteet
r,eaiolhclluffaloPsydiia1ric
Ca11er.Thccamiv&1, whichl$
sporuorcd b y !be Alumni
"Ass«Wlon,runs.until lO
p.m. Fliday -i oominue:s

Sllw'dl.Y� SwidaYdurina
tlle-bounllidcs, matiom, pmcl al
skill,foodand drinba-illbc
anllablc.
St\ldaltsinlcrestcdiaffll
tiqboochfllllhccarni...tcm
,;aDExl.6001.

FSA removing ...
Jodil..illdenballffl,l]unior.
said,"lf1heyatt1<1inato1.akc
.....1 our bow�n, alley, II
hould
lealt.in return, they s
p-,e115somethin,equivalml
10 ii. bcaou.ic l
i 1m bo rinl
arowldlleredurilllthcwi.nlcr.
JcffW.olker, ..cniOT,aid:
"When. I came here my
frahawl year, there wai·

=-�r.::.!>Jif

leavi111•thce&111�,....,.c
oftm, jllSI to Mw:• JOOd
time.
"/mnanberwba>wcbad•
icpUllC pool room. PlOi
withlhc:oldpnicroom, aadl
rrmcmberlw,Jin&OWinlht
Parlo11t.·
"U..-.SlfUI· ... I�
SOID.Clhin11$ dooc with !be
ara.o..,,.lhclancsucrm,,;w·
eel bcaollK 8SC aced,; facilities
1
"�1�·

::�...:� lhc

Makethe most of
your summer at

.Aaelphi University
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..Hi. l'mJoeSmkll,and rmr--afOl"fM"

diffaal.Jll)litioas. V0tt rOl"me bc:aP5e f,a in
�- n.a- ,.,. .Wo,ild ,- 110te for this persoa.? Think •bout i1,.

1k ...- � pm mlO tbeir .,wromu pro

Byron Kimbrough
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lY.TocMblls!ib<tlor .._l<_ottbo
oo1q<ror ... or111<•oclml-001Wlh<
itsoawtellO!ltubebancllod0<1•11111<f ......
.V.Tobdi>laom1hcailtor<lllocllof••-.
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�val��

::w-i..r:....-.:

Vl,To�lor•roqladonlllpioma;,,.
...... i<l<a!Mocknl-lM>llpOllttht

lllllllJ,dli:a dit--.orume,c:aadidatcwould

tpem ,ohmg lk rc.l issues. If they wril:c nod1in,g

illlpartml..*1mftiaRDOdaiagtooffcr.

Rmd th,: plnfonm-': dislingujshthc"lcgitimatc

�cs from 1hc oacs jmt wanting to $pa: up

dlmrcsmacs. Thiscmbcdotlcbypickingout 1hc
coDcac's�1opicsandllI'guing.thc

-

macs.

.

If cand.icWcs rambk oo .tlout how goodthey arc

.-S 10 be wil:bo.- speatins in telligently about

is5ucs and goals. don't voie for h
l cm. Ir the cancs
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.
wanttbcjob.
.
U)aa diiiat 00 one i;s qualif"..:d, eomidcr a wri1e
- �
Thcwors1.stowould,bctocas1 an

.

•

biascd\"OIC.

hours�

The campus 11,il l S1il1 be dry for �y Slodent s if
_
the

:r:i��!=�

th

o�ng hour.;

TbeFaculty-&.�1A$sociationha$voted.10

reopen· the Parlour· - 'a.a.

eating

and drinking,

cstabli$hmml in MOOl Hall� if proper lialjlili1y �$1.U"&ftCe cm bc obtained.·
Gary Vicker$, FSA executive secrCW}', ha$ said

"lhc Parlour woul d bc..uscd as an '"aftcr-school

boUJ"s social place.'' ThehOW$ of opcntiou being

comidcredate4-3p.m.wilhthcdosinghourbcing
mcodecfifthe Parlour is crowded a1 & p.m.

Tbc colkF mmmunily is largely made up of

«-Ulen. Wbile mon lhan II.CO> Sludcois a1-.t 81iC.oalJ J,7006veoa Clmpus.

W., BSC R..tais laavc pan-lime jobs and

Olla- rapomil,ilii:jc By 4 jt.m•• the majority of
_._, UR *-IJ kft' cm,pus.

llilmdmlooddm:tbe:21-,ai--olddrinkiogagc

talilaslk.-lm'of�aislO!DttS.but

IIOI (JPCIIMC � .Pa1t9 ami mon: than half ihe

-ldtthelZllpll$docsGOl
=�lrFSAwmutheParlourtobcvscdi,,'srudmls,

early afianooa opcnUllg.tic--s- maa be pro¥ided.
FOi" instaDce, lnOR Radmu woald life l O � a

pllee10sit�andtalk��daring8mpl
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orpnizatiomlllthcf ..1'«ifkb=ed�
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State Board· Elections
Fri May 1· 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Mon May 4· 9 a.m.-7 P·".'·
Summer Vacation
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Motivated
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Tunc1ay."Ai,rll2i.'1M?

Dickson settles discrimin�t;;,y, harassment complaints ·

�.:��=:

Cf-.ddleCCIIIIIIUlt�"IOk-.
DDmmod&le an JnOua of
__.,. •udtllls on cam""'
�oflhc:Educationll
OpponllDilJ Prapam.ud lhc:

=:����

:;,::-_-c..,.:
As$ht-tipts up....U,U

"i

-litc,,:oafidcntU'ldilll'C
..._.emBSC's<lirfflorof
Affirm.,lvc Action ,nd
HwtWl�lwunot
111,llilll'C&boull.lkin&lhc:job
mottlhan\5�qo.
9"'saida,.'UMfanddryct

..,...

.

drya', andibe cara money
!'rom thisjobwoul dcome in
lwldy."
'Sh:ewd"2ci..d-ked
SC'\"ffl)'Ql'Jin tlwl:chemistry
dcpanmen1 when t hen BSC
�.!!te��l/1�
head the Human Rd.ations
Task Fora: and Jct the new
orpnization on iu f...i.
"Sol16oka y,:ar,and1hcn
it tun'>tdintoafcwmol\'�
and here lam.
"J1�if yo11hcticve in
,.·haiyou'n'doill.l,you do it
aJ!1httill'l<',an4.timepasses
-..ill>ou1 you ewntnowiq."
Nickson said Frei -.. ell

.•''ThLlpul .lllllllllQ"WCi..d
i,ay,'ldicln'lknow)'l"lUfOffice
wt ICIIII\S mit lhc: donns lo
....,. tJ,ttc," " .aid t(,ckson
l.l l t to uudmu about 1£1.UII
"BUI u t1,ttc were�· I
'fl'O<lkh,'l�no-..bowtobandk �t andraclal$CII·
1,11hity,"
Nk:bon said.
thffll llL.

"Youwoulmt'l�lll
11,tpeopkwaltill&tbro\l,Jh
-iat961.
''UlllillKEOP.sEEXpro- mydooriatMClD\lf'KOf l d&y
- f1 cul1y, u ••IL u
anm, thett ....,...•1 many
bl.cboncunpm."'"2culd. 1tudeota."
Nicbonwd�gcua lot
• "You've�to,runemb«,
of compta(nu conccrnln1
thiswulalhc:late'60LIS....S
profnwr-student relation·
be� I wu bad;,I'd
ships.
bun around mid I wasn't I
"Usually they come to me
ttoubkm,al:er;IO.l was& prct•
after it hM 111 bet,\ hlolfl'lt 001
ty"l')Od dlob."
ofpr0ponlon111d1 he student
J'qctson..ld.JMhandleslll
isathiswlu' cnd.'"she sal<!,
dlsc:rimin11ory and barW·
rncnt complain� !or f.ailty.
u.atrandsn,denu..

�-�:st�o;:�

wll h
hanss ment
and
dlscrimillllion.>tltu\es , and
(thll)it is abeUcrmviron-

=�i°:'11e�::,:'.'.�

$t

said.
"l 1ucu1h11·s1ht�[Like
1he best - ·making•=
..,_-eryibi111i1as it shouldbe'."
Shesaidherjobdemandsa
2'-hour<:0mmi1mm1, an d ifi1
,.·m,notfortheothcrOOfltllllt
teci5ht.WOrU,.i1haddr=ill.ll
minority, harassment ud
Olbel' discriminllory i1$ues,
\lld never. finish h er
:r��
"Youknow �lotorpeoplc
,

· 1k.i uuiiiAptJ1ia.t !M4 4tPIIMU
.-..........a- ,u � eu.r,u. (h.i.uwiJq. o/...1-ofl)l).Q
-:B� � J.ett,,," 7-1- f'"'
ff-11'"""""1 w. "1""'
T<-. 2 122. So,JJ. 'E�1,. � """- "'""" uii'82 8-5244

��f:,�.
Safctfof'flccnbcfor,:lbey'
wi:rctobcumedonradalte11sitMty�. ·
"JbdlevembcllllproKtive
instcadofructlve,"'Wsald.
''That's why.last yar we
Wlt5e1ualb.anssmmtlllcnln
Ill t h e f.ailty'i pa)'Checlu,
_and dlst_rlbuled t h e m
throUjl,0111 the: domu..We're
,oiqto do itap.ln t h ls yur,
too."
Nicboit said 1 h e tries to
work cffe<:tively,andshcdocs
n
�.f�:�:�dlffCffllCel
or oomp a
l ints bdore t hey
becomeprohlems,"shc sald.
"[rtcando thatand noone

�:!�h:!<:� ��1:�.,t,
t

hm

,
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-GAltY
As soon as I finished Advanced
· Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonusof$2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, rm getting another $5,000 for
· tuition and. books.
-Not to mention my monthly Arniy
Guard1)aychecks. They1l ad� up to
more than $11,000 over the SIX years
rm iri the Guard.
.•
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard wiJ[:help me payjt back�up to
$1,q!)O a year, plus interest. "" • c- • ·,
It all adds U{l to $18,000-.or more
-for college forJust a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal than
any car 'wash wijl give you:
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT

i) Automatic Credit Approv'1
2.) Special.Low Financing on Selected Models •
3.) $400 Discount Coupon (may oe applied towanla down-)
Or 90 Day Deferral of 1st Payment
4.) Choose Ptm,hase or Lease, Whichever is Best for YOU.
5.) Huge Inventory; to Choose F�

-----�· =���Ji��-

.
FO�DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
scl\oof, we·aJ[ took part-time
from
.·jl)listo payforcollege. , .. •
·e�OOO;� 7- f;
. OO:ORMAIL_-·
�s_-•..
They ended up in car washes and
.,,.v N
hamburger joirits; putting in long hours
for little pay.
.
Notine. My job takes just one
r-------------- ·-. ---,
weekend a month and two·.weeks a year... · I MAIL TO: Anny National Guard, P.O. Box 6000, Clifton,.NJ
07015
I
Yet, rm� $18,000 for coITege.
oM OF I
1I NA"IE
· Because !Joiried my local Ariny
I
I ADDRESS
·�
I
. National Guar . .
1 ..
: CITY�T.',TE/lll'
. .. · • They're the peopl� who help.our
:
state dunng �e�na� like hurri··1 ·uucooE PIION£ .
, usc1nzEN.OYEs:0No
c canes and floods. They're also an
: SOC;Al�f.CURl;�;;J�!�_
_.
BIRTIID.m
.' .•
important part of our countty'.s military
defense.
·
·
: =�:: :HlCHSCll�lCCOLLEG[
��:
/_PJtl
O
RMILITA�YSEIIVICEOY�O
NO
So, sirice I'm helping them do such
�-1
an important job, they're h�lpirig me
RANK
:IIRiNCH
•AfNIMOS
........... ,
make it through schQ\lL
.L===-=:�;::.=::::™ --- AICLJCDOONP_J
K)
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Pontiac Trans Am
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Ponticle 6000 STe Sedan
Proof of employment or verifiable committment for
employment and credit record without evidence of
collection difficulties is required.

Where Customer Satisfaction is Standard
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wilhaiffllpinybc:hiildtbe
leflllddfc:rice,.a11hestmtium.
Tbc SSC COll'lfflual!y IS lll Foodaod�'mdvdina
vited !o � Nq1t1.,, 1/w «cl"fotSlacup.willbe
�FricllywbmtheBuf available.
The PIM b scbeduled to
falo Bisom- the Omaha
Royals al War MffllOtial 1Wt-16p.m.
llu$CSwi lldcpanat]:JO
Stad:iw(iil�Abucball
p.m. rrom aro- Ocvdand
Tboseof:,oul,ho!IIMkitto cifck to the Sladium, b;al(d
ue
the "ltockplle" April 5 AW
- Orodmd Jndimis (Bl,f
falo'J pmm,i dub) battle the Bmtramportation"l'illbepro
�10BlucJ-,,.10,mU Yldedaftcrtbep.mcaswell .
Prooecd:!ffOffllbeevcntwill
�acither1ca:mwon
bcnefi1tbeAmeriamDiabe1a
'"11w/ltrttkQ/tlwLMet."'the Association.
Ticlteu. which i nclude
Biu>s' manqemmt pleased
badlalll!Dlbllliasubyplayma transpOrl&UOllandadmis:sloo
1he same dupil c poor tolbcballp1rt,are011salefor
SSutbe i nfomwio:ndQtln.·
�bylhe_Publlc
RellitiomStudea1SocxtyOt
America aod ibe RECORD,
lhefativiticsbqillu4p.m.

-·
-·

:.!:�� e:i!:

lheF!"!:.��ioncon
=:=.nu.i�.°'

me; Dii:lilAni> lDG
· ii:XCELLii:n<E
USG Is gratllled with the response ta"_our call for "Demand
Excellitnce" nominations of Faculty and Staff members by
students at Buffalo State. Below are the names submitted
since the last "'Dem8nd Excellence" ad appearecl In the
March 10th Issue of the RECORD.

Dr. TheodoreKury
br.Er1c Randal1(3)
Anna Hunt
Biology
,Bualne aa
Geography
Dr. Mark Uttlellald .
Dr.AllanKoni
Dr. RobertSchrrioyer
Foralgnlanguage
Business
Mathmallea
RlchardFrmzlte
Dora swain
Dt.Fradrlc.F103S(2)
Education
Economic•
Busine ss
Dr.Theodore Byrley
Lynne scaJla
Mary l.&eXanco
Economics
·Buslneu
e
Dr. Bonnie 5ampsell(4) Dr.Alex Ratkowski
M�� [!1Hi::r
Economlca
Biology
English
Dr. Myron Lawis
Dt.G eraldlneBard(2)
Industrial
Te chnology Students Noml�ttd
� .!:'.nll11$11
:
Dt<RogerFlrastarn
Dr. RoberlElme s
Journalism,
JohnBann
J CrntlveStudie s
Broaocaatlng&Speech Suaanlevlnen
Dt. R.StephenJanke
Jettray Koclalskl
NI HIIIIOfY
or::fcieephBllt'bach
KarenKrug
Or.Cllttordlochhau
Mathmattce
DoritenBarg
Exceptlonal Ed.
CraigWerner (2)
JlmZwawa
Dr.J-Krtlde f
EngUah
'
Robin Carllal
Elcceptlonal Ed .
� Zan Robinson (3)
Atldrew Ptclonl
Eng1l1h
James A &own, Jr.
Ed .
r
e
�
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Englilh
Kalrina Kap.cy
AlleeSUlll�an
_pr VlctorBalowllz
KaranMujkanoylc
Dlreciorof(ISG
JenWeeton
Phllo1optry
Sexuality Cante r
Dr. Jarr!N Grunebaum 12) Shirley Lord (2)
MimiBorowiak
· Phllotophy .
. Almee.Nlc�lu
SocialWork
: JanetPanllrw!o
Dr.Gerll<IPayn.e
Dt. FrankPUCafella
·
� Nominatedby Paul Jiimea,
Education
HPER
Dr. Edward O.Smith, Jr. Dr. Paul Beaudet
Exe.pt/one/ Ed.
Hlllory
Geography
Yvonne Rongo
Dr. LN Snyder
Lynne Scalle
Nomlnet«JbyJohn
Phllolophy
Bu1lnns
Dr. Jamu Hayne1 (2)
Peter Jehrlo
.
DeN/100, Bu1/nas1 Dtpt.
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Except/one/ Ed.

·Aa alw•ya., nominations of members of the Buffalo State
campus community.who "Demand Excellence" ot
themNIYN and others are being accepted In 'the USG
-otflce, Union 402. Thank you tor your contlnulef IUPl?(>r1-
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Returning to Lorig Island
this Summer?_
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Wh_ile working al 1hat s um mer job back home or en
.
, joying Long Island's shores, why not make. u p some
oourses,a�elerate your program,takethat�ursc
you have always wa,ntcd to take? SUNY at Stony
Brook's twO summer 1erms offer you a wide range of
undergrad uate and graduate course options in both
,
day and evening classes.
TERM I: June1-Juty 10
TERM II: J11,ly 13 • Au,11111 21
T-'itio.bi.-lowSUlltliallloayo•llanbtfaP!')'lqllMI
,
11,y..Uorl..,mM
rOII-,
""-"""'-Stoll)'llrook'1S...,.Sts-J<oalloilkd•forl"7
·-·�btWfSk:dl•,f:OVlfflll

Job search
made-easier

:�•.'::'f<liror

Cinduatiq? Need I job?
Hue no fear - tM RSC
C.rm Dtvdoplllmt Center
providC!anwnberofsmtinan
toprepuesenionandalumni
'in theirjobscarch,
�Semtnan,.whlchw!lltieof_.J
fem! until May u: tutor
Mudfflu on resume creation,
.intcrvitwin,and discovcrina
.OJII�, among O!hcr
:.:.
The
CDC
provides
numerous.handout$ to usist
IP'dlllles in sean:hin& for
jobs.Th=il\Clude'iofom1&
tion on credcotiahfilcs,Ofl
campu, recruitment, summer
rmplo,ymm1&11dalsoast11lor
job sn.Wlcl>cc:klist.

Dear Editor.
The New York Public lotcnst Raardl
Group is holdiJI& dcaions for two positions co
NYPlllG's owe board ol direaon. Any f�
p&yina_!ludt11tisdiaible1ovotcin thedecdons,
whlcharc from9a.m.to7p.m,todayandMon
dly in theSC11danUnlonlobby,
NYPIRG'1boatd o f d iuaOl'li1compriscdof
4 c:ollClfstudmu from 20New-·York .Wceol
lqcs lllld.univcnities. 11,- studentl sa lhc
qcnd;I of Important laua UwNYPIRG works
on.Someoflhexlssuahiivc lncll>dcd:s.1udellt
�ri&hU,hiahercduoationfinancial_md,
falr tmJnaio.widardlzedtcw,erivironmm.1il
lssua,cli--..1,IUbestol-maicdproblans,
women's heallll lnucs,md food lrndlitiD11, I n
additlon,'tb= are- f40 other isslltl 1/w
NYPIRG has pltmled or Is curnn\ly pun\lUII.

�s::_��U::,/�...s:!. �
!Ol'lbeopffaic,Qo(lbeboard.
.-..11Ddemt,we ba"'tbropponUlli.lyand
obliptloatodo:t�toNto.Yort
IWC'1 laram c:onsumer aad eriYiroammtll
sroup.lr"areaallOOIIOCl'IM:dahoulluuat.1rfflUll111-a1111deatsamlaciwms-lhai"
\'Ote la1heNYPUlOStaleboudelcc:...�

Gnd\WCS who Submit •
copy or 1hdr resume to t�e
COC,306"ClcvdandW.il,ean
UKthcResumcll.efemilSttY�cnan cniployercon\KU
1heCOCfor hdp infillina;a
-1position,ra:wneswill
be (IDpied aid malled to lhe
·miptoy,cr,wbowiU�thc
TflUIIIOI and COIIIICI ap-.
pta,,11 forinlervlo:Ws.
A. wut\y new1let1er,
1vallabk11tbcCDC.lbll.fob
opeaiqllaa.'l&rietfotnd<b.
So,lfk'11Job,ou'relootlrc for,sop by die CDC of
fkeuil lUeC.....-oflbc·•
.•
_, .... -n.t,h to
bodl89C"*11111CSllldilhlm·
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Allii\all,themovle,J"lllei
"thestdisparale moods�.
buttooft'M..orthecbaractm
Tully ,:apti,rclhe.audlellec'i
sympalhy.lt'J!IOloaiJ•aaz)'
world, lt'J •··cruel aad
malevoh:l>IOIICUwdl. whli:h
IIUlkesth\.loiMdark(;OIIICity.
B111l1i.Jallffdccm<dbr
NathanJr.'1t,,iaJ,1smllc.luU
u the b&bY: la comwnly
nolcn,Mst..hlbe.
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Pick up Application
Fornis at 110 Chase Hall
See or Call: Lt. Stenger
.
878-6333 .
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